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L o c a l  L e g i o n  T h r e a t e n s  
T o  A l l o t  V . L . A .  H o u s e s  E v e r y  F o u r  C e n t  H o u r
B e c a u s e  o f  G o v * t  D e l a y  ^ ^ ^ 9 ®  B o o s t  S e n d s  F ru it
Members Throw Support Behind Applicants for Bank- C o n t a i n e r s  U p  O n e  C e n t
head Homes— W ill Start Allocating Homes June ---------------------
10 in Preparation for Veterans to Move in— Fruit Officials Paint Gloomy Box Shook Picture— If
B .C . S tH k e  P ic tu re  G lo o m y
Conservative Leader?
Commend Stand Taken by Applicants in Refusing 
to Pay More Than $5,600 for Small Holdings— 
Veterans’ Affairs Minister Insists Government 
W ill Do Allocating— More Than 350 Vets Attend 
Emergency Meeting— Legion Hall Crowded to 
Capacity
Mo r e  than 3 5 0  veterans of tlie last two wars i)acked the 
Canadian Legion Hall to capacity last Wednesday night 
and whole-heartedly threw their support behind the applicants 
for the V.r>.A. houses, who, for the past month, have been wait­
ing for the 
meeting went
Mills Re-opened Immediately; Improbable En­
ough Shook for Crop— Request Conciliator be 
Sent to Okanagan at Once— Ask That Committee 
Study Container Problem— Declare Interior Mills 
Not Taking Advantage of Higher Prices Which, 
Might ‘ be Obtained on Export Market— Local 
Lumber Company Agreed to Supply More Shook 
This Year Than in 1945— Two Hour Discussion 
Ends in Sense of Frustration
G r o w e r s  W a t c h  F r u i t  F o r m  
O n  T r e e s  W i t h  L i t t l e  H o p e  
S u f f i c i e n t  F r u i t  C o n t a i n e r s
W. A. C. BENNETT, M.L.A. 
Member of the Legislature for
i homes to be allocated. Almost unanimously, the cents an hour in wages of the sawmill
_______o ent on record favoring the Canadian Legion to start ^  employees means one cent additional on the cost of each „ .
their own allocation system by June 10, and, if necessary, for huit container, and if the mills re-opened for the manufacture fg°bl!ing menfioned°af t^ ^^
the veterans to move into the homes. At the same time, the of 6ox shook tomorrow, it would be improbable that there would leader of the Provincial Conserva-
members commended the stand taken at a previous protest enough shook for the crop. These two grim facts prompted tivc party, to succcecd the late Hon. 
meeting of the api)licants calling for the men to refuse the die directors of the B.C.F.G.A. on Tuesday to decide that a wire R -L . Maitland. Hon. Herbert Ans-
FRUIT MEN 
CANNOT ACCEPT 
TRUCE OFFER
Would Go Back to Work if 
B.C.F.G.A. Back Up Union 
Demands
N E U T R A L  S T A N D
Fruit Growers May Lose Millions of Dollars Worth 
of Produce— Local Mill Operator Maintains Coast 
Settlement W ill Have No Bearing on Local Pic­
ture— Mill May Close Down Permanently as Lake 
Level Rises— No Agreement Reached Between 
Coast Operators and Striking Members of I.W .A. 
— Nine Inches of Water in Boilers
Local Union VX^ ants B.C.F.G.A. Support
[.W .A. Would “Fire" Some Okanagan fruit growers daily watch the fruit forming on 
Workers Not in Sympathy ^  or no assurance that fruit con-
With Organization ^ tainers will be available to harvest millions of dollars worth
^ _ of produce, orchard officials wistfully look toward Vancouver
____ _____ Tlie offer made Wednesday morn- and Victoria in the hope that some agreement can be made
homes if the cost of house, land and improvements'exceeds should be sent to the B.C. Minister of Labor asking that a con- Minister of Finance, is _ the ing by the local I.W.A. union for a between lumber operators and the striking members of the
•f5.«X). ciliatar be seat into the Okanagan at once, regardless of the ' W  A- A ‘ "oon Wednesday CInel Jnstice Gordon Sloan eon-
, Since the meeting, telegraph wires head. Regret Provincial president’s outcome of the Sloan recommendations for the coast section of will hold its annual convention In B.C.F.G.A., according to an nnnoun- tended that tlie woodworkers had misinterpreted his recomincn-
between the Orchard City and Ot- decision on matter. -  ■ ■ • .........................  —  ^ • .• , . . . . . .
tawa have again been humming, and 
although no definite word has been 
received, there is a possibility the 
houses will be allotted before the
deadline set by the Legion members, tory of the "Battle of Bankhead" situation was painted for the dir-
A  wire was sent to Hon. Ian Mac- was laid before the members by the ectors by A. G. DesBrisay and L. R.
Kenzio, Minister of Veterans’ Af- secretary-manager of the club, Wil- Stephens, chairman and secretary
fairs, Ottawa, and the Provincial liahi Kane. Ralph Brown, local su- of the B.C.F.G.A. box shook commit-
Command of the Canadian Legion, pervlsor of the Veterans’ Land Act, tee. The discussion on the report
informing them of the action taken was also in attendance, and answer- lasted two hours but ended in a
at the meeting. Friday morning, Mr. cd many questions from veterans re- sense of frustration.
MacKenzie replied curtly, “alloca- garding the Bankhead homes. The wire to Victoria and a reso-
tion will be made by authority of Veterans in no way attach any lution asking the timber, controller
the government," while the presi- blame to Mr. Brown or K. K. Mun- that all lumber in Interior mills be ' -
dent of the Provincial Command ro, assistant supervisor, over the frozen excepting that required for Tohn TTindlaw Tnctan^-l.r
wired that the B.C. body could not delay in the allocation. Both men veterans’ homes, UNRRA, and cold *^0  4. j a t  °  t?- t/V - t 
accept any responsibility if the Ke- have co-operated fully with the Can- storages, until the box shook re- oaturday .Alter His Vehicle
lowna branch allocates the homes, adian Legion and the Kelowna and quirements are met, were the only Overturns
The Provincial president went on District Rehabilitation Committee. concrete proposals of the meeting, 
to say that there is somb indication Last wSekl the"
RESIDENT OF 
JOE RICH DIES 
UNDER TRUCK
Bennett
Canada
IS
TTehabilitatlOTi M rr DesBrisay told the meetihg
that the delay incurred ^  may react Committee decided to go over Mr. that the box shook committee had it ran off the Black Mountain road 
favorably towards those who will MacKerizie’s head, and sent a wire contacted the union to ascertain if and overturned John Findlav about
eventually occupy the houses, par- to Hon. J. L. Ilsley, Minister of there was any way in which the 70 years old Joe Rich Valley resi-
ticularly in regard to the final cost, Finance, and acting Prime Minister, mills could be reopened. The com- dent was killed Saturday morning 
and that there is every possibility in an effort to get some action. Text mittee had offered to guarantee that June’ 1 at 1015 The accident oc-
a decision will be made before June of the wire sent to Mr. Ilsley f-eads any increase in wages which rhight curred on a long winding grade just
10. ‘ as follows: be finaUy granted in the strike set- below Felix Casorso’s, about 7^
Curt Answer “Callous Indifference" tlement would apply to workers miles from here.
Over the si^ature of William “We are amazed at the seeming Hi® day they started back to According to medical testimony
Anderson, president of the local callous indifference of the Dom- 1___ heard at the inquest oh Monday af-
Bennett state his name will probably the dispute. Its position always has W illing’ to accept the Sloan proposals, which call fo r ail increase 
be nominated at the convention. Mr. been one of neutrality as far as the o f 15 cents an hour; an average w ork ing week o f 44 hours and 
at present m Eastern dispute between ^ voluntary revokable check-off for union dues.
the employees is concerned. Its only h
_______________  concern, has been and will continue ilo w eve r , regdidless what agreem ent may be made at the
to be, to find some method whereby coast, it is understood the decision will have no bearing on the 
the mills will resume the manufac- S. M. Simpson Ltd., mill. So far as the owner of the mill is
Wednesday morning was that the machinery can be set up, as the present w ork ing agreem ent has 
men would return to work provided never been broken. Should the strike be settled tom orrow , it 
they were guaranteed t\venty-five would probably take tw o weeks to get the mill operating again,
cents per h<mr increase in w ^es as there is about nine inches o f water in the boilers as a result 
and a forty-hour week. The B.C. f thp Inbe ri<;;no- 
RG.A^was-to-throw-alI~its-weight m lcg_rismg,------------------
CITY COUNCIL 
TO CONSIDER 
MORE HOUSES
City Council at 5 p.nu Wed­
nesday decided to ask Wartime 
Housing Ltd. for thirty-five 
more houses.
Legion, Mr. MacKenzie received inion Government in its treatment 
just a curt a reply as the Kelowna of the 
branch received previously. The Le- been waiting 
gion wired: "We are not interested basements
behind the union in its demands 
for wage increases, union security.
The union also stipulated that, if 
the men returned to work, the 
union reserved the right to stipulate 
A  special meeting of the City who should be hired and who should 
Council was held last night to con- not be hired, as there were certain
sider the possibility of constructing f«>™er employees of the mill the
union would not recognize.31 additional Wartime Houses in
in who will allocate y.L.A. houses to occupy 30 houses here under the out the accident,
in Bankhead, but when they will be Veterans’ Land Act, which have authorities estunated
allocated.” been practically flm-shed for months. J  .......— .-.e. pncation
To the president of the Provincial This is an example of base ingrati- fis, T. E. Schubert and W. Sinclair, fnr more
ammand of the Canadian Legion, tude and indifference to men who shook would According to police reports. Find- it was ki
e-Inral hrnnr'h rpnliprl* "PriT- irniiT- havp -fniKTlrf increase one cent, inus It the Stri- lav waQ pnmino- Anvtm flap m-a/tp i n __ ______
Efforts to get the mills operating 
again have so far proved unsucess- 
ful, and conference after confer­
ence has been held in Kelowna be­
tween representatives of the B.C.
F. G.A. and the, local representatives 
of the I.W.A. Proposals and counter­
proposals have been made, the un­
ion doing its utmost to obtain the 
support of the fruit growers. This,
, , . the fruit growers have refused to
Lake^Jias ri- do, as they have taken a neutral
B.C.P,
G. A;, however, have taken steps in
Take No Sides mum, but all streams pourmg_into to freeze lumber so that sufficient
The B.C.F.G.A. officials took the the lake have gone down consider- wood will be available for making
The Courier understands that dur-
LAKE LEVEL 
SIX INCHES 
OVER MAXIMUM
all applications on file. A t press time 
■m ^  X there was no indication as to wheth-
 ^ , Jurors are: D. R. Butt, foreman; pr the pitv wmild makp formal an- . ______________ ________ ____ __
 r ti ll  fl '  f r t .  Cur- li ti  to the Wartime Housing stand that the acceptance of the un- box shook, if and when the strike
^ “ TTT r,. - . homes in the city, although ion’s proposal would mean that the ^^e water level has reached its is settled. '
p ..r. -  u X- wx a, X.. . ----- increase one cent rnus it tha stri i £. v, pp known that some Aldermen B.C.F.G.A. was prepared to definit- offiwals predicted and Judging from the negotiations that
have fought for their count^_ and to i^ n e  str - lay _was^connng down the in are opposed to the idea in view of ely take sides in the dispute. This further trouble is expected un- have been carried on so far at the
information, preparing full story their wives and children. We have a light Ford truck and faUed to ne- the fact that much of the employ- they are’ not prepared to do. less unusually heavy rams fall with- Coast, it may be another two weeks
of events leading up to our decision tried to arouse the Minister of »u it  gotiate the turn The vehicle rolled ^eht here is seasonal. In addition, the- B.C.F.G.A., after next week or so. before the local strike pictui-e clar-
to allocate V,L.A. houses. Bank- Turn to Page 16, Story 1 M  J  down the small embankment end- j  ^  j j ^  contacting the Regional War Labor ,, It i^ difficult to predict just what ifles itself. S. M. Simpson, manager
— .......... .............."  ■ •. Sower !o fe °an ?L °on e  ^ o S n y ,"  w S l r t t e  Board at Vancouver, found itself ofJhe Kelowna miff m
the consumer, as there is a ceiling wiinessea me acci ^eek-end, and conferred with Al- unable to make any agreement re-
C o n s t r u c t i o n  V a l u e s  L a s t  M o n t h
J ty * s  H i s t o r y ;  
T o t a l  N e a r s  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r  M a r k
who is watching developments close- carried
May Building Permits Valued at $51,022— Five-Month 
Building Figure Now Stands at $846,960— W ill 
Easily Top Million Dollar Mark as Several Major
„  . X,. , dennan W  B Hughes-Games and garding wage increases. It was in- ucveiopinenis ciose- cameo on at the Coast have no
Neutral Position S lic e  .  ^ ^  ^ ‘^ '^w here the houses .could be built, the men return to yvork on the same
ure. "Our p os iti4 ’’^  he’^^fd,^ “hW JUst prior to the accident “ in the north end of the city. -  tSagreeing t o ° a S ”w^  ^ ^M ore on the optimistic side was worki^'^’ lgreemeS St^^^beS
been one of strict neutrality in the The deceased ha,5 a brother, Dr. ^be city wrote to to report all streams and creeks terminated.
dispute. The industry simply can- William Findlay, at McMaster Un- Wartime Housing asking permission to bring about such a temporary had gone down considerably. Mis- Mr. Simpson told the Courier
not take sides. Our concern has iversity, Hamilton, Ontario, and a to •waive the sidewalk clause in the arrMgem ^t as the union had sug- sion Creek, the last to reach flood Wednesday afternoon that there is
been, and is, one of getting the mills sister. Dr. Jessie Findlay, a Baptist event it required more homes. It gested. This had never been done proportions and last to drop, has a possibility that the mill may not
into operation again so that box missionary believed to be residing was estiinated it wo^d save the city and it would under no circumstances receded two feet during the past open at all, if the lake continues to
— -----_ ----------  1.. annrovTTnatplv !ftl7_non_ A t that fimp create such a Precedent. week, and is dropping steadily. Turn to Page 8 Story 4shook production m ay be resumed” m Hamilton after spending many approxini tely $17,000. t that ti e create such a precedent.
L. R. Stephens discussed the box years in India. one or two Aldermen were opposed The war labor board also empha-
Construction Jobs in Offing— Canadian L e g i o n  shook situation ^t length. He stated: -------- ------------------------- -^----- ---- to additional houses being built here  ^ sized that there could be no local
P la n  R n ilf l in c r  <R«;n nOn F v f i-n c ln n  Pearson, Minister of Labor, Penticton,, it is estimated that if /hey were afraid they would de- increase m wages I f  wages are in-Hlan H U lld in g  ^50,000 LxXtensiOn to Present Pre- has promised that as soon as Justice production is resumed by the tenth slum areas. They saw the creased, it would have to affect the
. mises— Permits Issued for Construction of 12 Sloan’s recommendations are accep- (next Monday), and no interrup- the houses being va- whole area, therefore a temporary
Frniic#><= Coast, a conciliator tions thereafter, they should have im the event o L a  POSt-war arrangement such as suggested
■M ore H o u s e s  win be dispatched to the Interior sufficient shook to look after their x^ ® would not be feasible.
------ -^--------------------- to bring about agreement and reopen- crop. Failure to commence opera- work in Kelowna is mostly seasonal. , It would appear, therefore, thatF o r  the first tim e in more than 12 months m nntiilv hiiilfUno- the mills and box factories, tions next Monday would mean an Meanwhile, Rex Lupton, local there can be no separate agreement
. - J To avoid delay in the reopening of average daily shortage of about five Housing Administrator, released the made with the employees of any one
perm it ngures ciicl not set a new record, nevertheless, build- Interior mills due to the delay on thousand apple boxes. Should we be *^^ 31 list of names of those who were mill in the Interior in the matter
in g  values for the month o f M ay  totalled  $51,022-—the second the part of the unions in accepting unable to find any alternative source'^Uo^ated homes this week. of wages, at least,
h ighest since 1928, according to fismres released this week at the Sloan recommendations, the dir- of containers, this shortage would Names of those granted homes (Mr. Langmead was contacted for 
the r itv  office 1 ast mnnth’c hiiilrlinrr volnoo ®*^ tors of the B.C.F.G.A. in session represent a loss to the Penticton are as follows: R. R. Sanger, Army; a statement, but it was not received
the c ity  otnee. Last month^s building values b rou gh t the five- this afternoon instructed the execu- c c^ u n ity , after allowing for a W. G. Fenn, Army- L. D. Hubbard at press time.)
J . R .  J .  S t i r l in g  E l e c t e d  P r e s i c l e n t  
O f  B - C . F . G / ^ .  A s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
O f  A s s o c i a t i o n  N a m e  N e w  O f f i c e r s
Turn to Page 8, Story 5
ped by constriiction perm its taken out during the corresponding regardless of any reactions to the be unable to deliver all the shook AJF.; J. E. M. Ward, Army and 
month of ly44, when values amounted to  $95,46o. Sloan report. ordered from them for the Summer- Merchant Na'vy; A. R. Clarke, Ar-
Permits were issued for the con- ues issued during the month of May box shook position in land-Keremeos area even on the ba- my; H. C. Drought, Army; D. A.
struction of 12 new houses last for the past 18 years, alone with the aach district in the Okanagan: In 
jnonth. while the majority of other yearly figure to date: ~
permits were issued flbr minor re­
pairs and renovations to homes.
Although a building permit has Amount
not as yet been taken out by the 1946 .....  $51,022
Canadian Legion, it is understood 1945 ..... .  41,540
the service club is planning on con- 1944 ......    95,465
structing an addition to its present 1943 ..............  905
'git-emises at a cost of approximately 1942 .........  17,930
$50,000. Several other major con- 1941 .....    12,015
struction jobs are in the offing, and 1940 .................  10 243
Turn to Page 16, Story 3 Chapman, R.A.F:
R- J.. S T IR L IN (j, of East Kelowna, was elected president
_ _ the British. Columbia Fruit Growers Association on
DesBrisay, president of the Tuesday, succeeding Gordon DesBrisay, of Penticton, who had
eleicted are: Mainline, J. D. Campbell; North Okanagan, W . T. 
Cameron; Central Okanagan, Ivor Newm an; South Okanagan 
G. A. Lundy; Kootenay-Creston, J. S. Hall.
The following were nominated as governors of B.C. Tree 
b!ruits and will be elected at the next meeting of the share-
KELOWNA ELK 
NAMED DEPUTY
there is little doubt the million dol­
lar building mark will be reached 
before the end of July.
Whether the woodworkers’ strike 
has had anything to do w ith  the 
slackening off of building permits, 
as compared with previous months, 
is problematical, but on checking 1932 
back previous records at the City 1931
1939 ...........  11,345
1938 ....   20,030
1937 . ..;.......   20,453
1936 .........  35,790
1935 .............   35,990
1934 .......  3,500
1933 ..........    .-8,525
............. 40,750
...... ......  200
Total * ^ U n ite d  W e  S t a n d ’ *
to date ---------------- -----------------------
$846,960 
188,345 
190.880 
7,733 
83,871 
46,861 
70,573
h ™ t r ic t
VETERANS OLD AND NEW JOIN 
HANDS TO FORM WHIZZ-BANGS
4^d^ef^at4?ody -4V Iam I«re  C.-:Hamiah; North Okanagan, 
J. Goldie and Thomas H ill; Central Okanagan, L. G. Butler 
and L. E. Marshall; South Okanagan, W . R. Powell, A  Millar 
r oo T J Morris; Kootenay-Creston, John Hall.
Represent^ives of 32 Lodges Directors were nominated for the i f  more than six were nominated 
Attend Two-Day Conference newly-formed B.C. Fruit Processors the delegates themselves would bal- 
in Kelowna Btd., the new grower-owned com- lot to reduce the number to six for
pany being set up to handle, the submis.sion to the whole grower-
Doug Smithers, of Oliver, was fruit juice processing in the Val- body.
19,018 Martin and Col. Harry H. Angle,
49,789 D.S.O., were elected as president gently to achieve - this union.
as117443 Okanagan veterans, old and new, that the organization has grouped The main speech was from Maj.- elected president of the Provincial Penticton; Gordon DesBrisay was elected
70.635 have banded together in one of the together two famous regiments of Bo^ney Keller, and he con- Elks’ Association for the  ^ ^  B. P ^  chairman of the meeting and Char-
org,„i.aUo„s o, Jwo wo,M v.ar, in o„a i » d ,  » r  .„d
65.138 ‘ ’^^ose two Kelowna men to steer Whizz-Bangs. Credit for this mer- and son manner. He as.sured them Sion here Monday and 'Tuesday of ^  Wolion was French were nom inated^ Rnnrd
25,298 them through for the first year, F. A. ger is due largely to Lt.-Col. H. H. that the people of the Valley are this week. Bob Phinney, Kelowna to change the articles of as- members and nominatibnci w<»rf> Mn.
. Angle, D.S.O., who worked dili- behind them in their reunion. He sportsman, was chosen district de- ®°“ 3tio" to provide for seven dir- e^d. Mr. Barrat was nom inate/^
_____________________ ____________________  ______ „ J .  .dded .. note of wamlnE: "We puiy of Ute ________ _ 7 Z ‘
Office, Maj' appears to be aiu-ays 1930 .......... ........ 21,925
a slack month in so far as building 1929 ................. 19,221
is concerned. The corresponding 1928  .............  fteOO
months of 1944, 1936, 1935 and 1932. rp,_ /xiix ,..;--_____ .x_ veteran.q of World War II of tho "latner and son*' event. Mayo: . .  _ . „
however, showed substantial show the Dranoons H R Denison Ver- Pettigrew welcomed the vi- Following the same vein, Lt-Col. ures here for the meet included the convention and the directors of the
nlues of the individual nermits is- Dragoons. H. K. Denison, Ver cautioned his hearers to be Grand Exalted Ruler. Fred Haney, B.CJ’.G.A. The same group serves P r S  nnd
the Orchard City. sane about the possibilities of the Calgary, and Harry Piel, Grand Lee- in capacities, meeting first as j.gjj °  nuaaieston concur-
"A ll forms of government, fed- rumblings of today erupting into turing Knight, of Vancouver. The Frui^ Board delegates and then as ‘
ounts. although these did not com- was re-elected secretary-treas-
.vx x.wx vwxx.- '^ l  f t  i i i l p it  i  
pare with last month’s figure, with lli house,’
the exception of Maj-. 1944. B. J. Bucholtz, house.
No Industrial Permits
Noticeable in last month’s figures icr. house. $4,500; O. M. Montgom-     x..x.x.,x„j, . -
was the lack of industrial building ery. house. $3,900; Mrs. M. A. Wil- Mny 30. Two members, one of the .hpv h nH
permit.-:. Seldom has a month passed son. garage. $450; Mrs. M. A. Craig, older and one of the younger men,
r^iirirnT tFirv #->rict fVinf av. ^ _*___ x... LlOll SUCil
note of warning: "We puty of the District No. 6. cGiors oi nvf wnnn rme .c . . . . as nominated
42,021 and vice-president, respectively, of At a gala reunion dinner at the would do well to keep ourselves Accommodation was limited dur- "  ^he Board saHripif laf*
49.020 the newly formed Wliizz-Bangs, em- Canadian Legion, 75 veterans, young prepared for any eventuality, ing the convention, and several prL . T - a r e  nom- changed-^hairman S3 ^
138.331 bracing the Whizzes of the old 2nd and old, from several points in the Watch for those who would have vate homes took the overflow as as directors. enangeM airm an  $3,(^^n^^
82.620 Canadian Mounted Rifles and the Interior, turned out for this new us believe that precautions can be more" than 100 delegates attended ;^as a full one day sessipn for i^ere was some
f h ” r dropped altogether.” the conference. Important Elk fig- the delegates to the Fruit Board t-hmiiri hx.
i.-oc fx,,. tho iho convention and thp rilr .^rtnrc xaf .hr.' Be increased. Mr. Barrat
«jonn. u __1 u r  An pvpniifivn nf xnaht wac alcn l iTOS i m m x o oi i l a m l n iv nx r , in ouuiu utic u t a m t, .
r  ir! Ohei-t h n n « f r  elected at the snecial conference at Provincial and municipal, are war. "Let us be sure that the fine latter is reported to be next in line B.C.F.GA. directors. To finish in the B^rfferford & (^ompany was
lar sruf’ S ' t h e  Kelowna Armories Thiirsxiav^ anxious to help out the veterans." traditions of this excellent regiment for the position of Grand Exalted one day they held a session Tuesday auditor of the Board.Icr. house. $4,500: O. M. Montgom- the Kelowna Armories, Thursday, ,hom -Rnt nni,; when .are na«eH on nietre,i ,.n an. -Rnier evening. The rlelemaiec ihen ----- - xux
during the past year that a major extension to porch, 
building permit has not been issued Ltd., sign. $372;
for industrial building. "  ' ----  ~
Following is a list of permit
cun. house, 53.300;
RxVnONED FOODS
$150; Boakes were chosen from each of the four
But only when are passed on. picked up and ap- Ruler, 
they band together in an organiza- preciated by our sons and up-and- .’The Aquatic Club was the scene 
as the Whizz-Bangs, can coming younger generation,’’ he of an elaborate banquet on Mon-
Mcat—Coupon M40 now valid. 
Sugar—Coujions S8, S9. SIO, 
Sn. S12. S13, S14 valid. 
Butter—Coupon RIO valid to­
day.
Fruit Board Meeting
day night, with 225 official delegates The actual business of the Fruit
Board delegates took just about ten 
minutes and the various items on 
the agenda were rattled off with
,__ _ ronnxv. xr XX. „  _  •_ xr-j.. xx .. . . , , ,  , proposcd the• toast to the fallen chairman, turned over the chair at An impressive parade was made little discussion as there was noth-
comrades who, he said, would be this point to the new pr«ident. through the streets by all Elks on ing of a controversial nature.
' j  ' ^^ p^py if thcy could sCG the mem- Fred Martin. In assuming his of- Tuesday noon. They proceeded to Mr. Barrat outlined the general pro-
f x.a.x.-x. K, iT.1- W o o d s  a ^  D. F. B. Kinloch. Ver- bers of two great regiments linked fice, the president asked for the the Cenotaph and placed a wreath cedure of the meeting. He cxplain- 
A S °r ’ ^  P  Barker and R. Sewell, together into one. “ unstinted support of all that they at its base. ed that in nominating members of
n ao-,-’ eicm T ‘ „  . "rhe Legion is hopeful of having may point the way steadfastly, hon- Mr. Haney advised the members the board, if only three were nomin-
: g . \crandan. 5150; A. 'The Whizz-Bangs as an organi- a new club building completed next orably and well, to a just and last- in session that $1,600 had just been ated they were automatically elecr
K. zation has functioned for years, and year. Bill Anderson, local Legion ing p>eace.” turned over to the crippled child- ted. If more than three and not
The delegates then adjourned the 
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there are many branches through- president, said in greeting the re- The Women's Auxiliary of the ren’s fund. Winding up the confer- more than six were nominated, the
u out Canada. But, to the knowledge union on behalf of the Canadian Canadian L ^ io n  convened the din- ence was thd Elks'Ball at the Zenith names would have to go to the
Foster, addiuon to building. $1,800. of one official, this is the first time Legion. ner in a creditable manner. Hall on Tuesday night grower body for election by mail.
“A COURIER CUE”
Three rooms and bathrown 
■ . south side . . gowJ lot 
City water and light 
immediate pos.se.ssion , .
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oppor­
tunities.
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The B.C.F.G.A. Position
On Tuesday A. G. DcsBrisay, President of 
the B.C.P.G.A., comiuentcd that "It is impossible 
for the fruit imlustry to take sides in this strike, 
and tlius suinined up the position the B.C.F.G.A. 
lias maintained since the strike was called. Ihc 
merits of the case of either the strikers or the 
einjdovers has not l>een the concern of the fiuit 
{'rowers or{janizati<jii; its -only cuncei n has been 
to get the mills goiiii^ shook produc­
tion so that the fruit crop may not l>e wasted.
Actually tlie B.C.F.G.A. position has been 
that of the large majority of {leoiile of this com­
munity; that of strict neutrality in the dispute, 
cou|)!ed only with a desire t(j see it settled before 
it touches them. This, indeed, was the attitude ot 
so matiy neutral countries <at the outbreak of ihC 
war. IfUt, like so many of those neutral countries, 
Holland, Belgium, Norway, to name but a few 
the B.C.F.G.A. and a host of others arc beginning 
to find that they are being driven despite their 
efforts into one camp or the other.
Last week the B.C.F.G.A.’s effort to get the 
mills reopened ended against a stone wall when 
the union refused to accept the fruit industry’s 
guarantee to meet any wage increase resulting 
from the final settlement of the strike. The 
union’s refusal was based on the fact that the 
offer meant the men would go back to work 
“without union security,’’ a factor over which 
the fruit industry, of course, had no control.
While on Tuesday reports from the Coast 
stated that the union had made a “truce offer” to 
the fruit industry, the B.C.F.G.A. officials meet­
ing here had no knowledge of it up to that eve­
ning. The suggestion was said to be that the 
_strikers_jviould_returuTo_box_shoiDlc_manufactur^
ing provided the fruit industry' guaranteed them 
twenty-five cents an hour, a forty-hour week and 
the B.C.F.G.A. would throw its support behind 
the union demands and organize meetings of its 
locals to be addressed by union officials.
If this proposal is actually officially made, 
it would mean but one thing: the B.C.F.G.A. 
would move from its position of neutrality 
straight into the union camp. The box shook 
position is rapidly approaching that of a major 
calamity, biit whether the fruit growers can take 
it on the chin to maintain their principles, re­
mains to be seen. The B.C.F.G.A.— and through 
it, all the neutral people of the Okanagan— is now 
finding itself being driven willy-nilly from its 
neutral position into one camp or the other. If it 
should accept the union’s offer, it places itself 
heart and soul in the hands of the unions. If it 
refuses, it is inevitably driven away from union
will nul be lost and his activities on behalf of 
the fruit {'rower will nut ccasc simply because he 
ba> teased to hold the {>rcsidcntial chair.
Mr. DcsBrisay has been head of the B.C. 
F.ti.A. ibrongh five long years during which the 
fruit industry was beset with many new {iroblcms 
t.iu.sed by war and its ramifications. I«il»or jirob- 
lems, .supply problems, marketing problcm.s, all 
presented new difficulties and, through his office, 
Mr. De.sBrisay wa.s drawn into all of them. His 
nature made it impossible for him to stand back 
and let othcr.s .shoulder the load. Being human, 
Mr. DcsBrisay made some wrong decisions, some 
mistakes, hut no one could ever say that in hi> 
efforts be w'as not sincere and meticulous in his 
judgment; no decision was ever arrived at with­
out the most .searcliing investi{;ation and careful 
consideration.
To give five years of one’s life to an associa­
tion such as the B.C.F.G.A. is no small thing to 
ask of any man, and the pity of it is that few of 
those he served actually have any real know­
ledge of the hours of worry, the miles of travel, 
the hours of meetings, the sleepless nights, he 
.sjiont on tlieir Ijchalf. And the only reward, some 
personal satisfaction at having, perhaps, contri­
buted something to the welfare of the fruit indus­
try at large.
The presidency of the B.C.l'.G.A. is now 
something of major business post, ilie holder 
of the post is inevitably concerned with all the 
problems of the Fruit Board, of B.C. Tree Fruits, 
and now of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., as well 
as the ordinary routine matter of the Association. 
It is a full-time job.
In looking back over the past five years, Mr. 
DcsBrisay would be the first to forget the head­
aches and heartaches and say he enjoyed it. But 
there comes a time when a man can carry a heavy 
burden no longer, and Mr. DcsBrisay felt that 
for him that time had arrived. He has chosen 
to relinquish the burden to others. (No one can 
blame him, although his departure means the 
removal of an experienced and capable hand at 
the wheel of fruit affairs.
But no man is irreplaceable and the fruit 
growers seem to have the happy knack of chpos- 
ing suitable men to fill important posts. To suc­
ceed Mr. DcsBrisay they hav? selected J. R. J. 
Stirling, of East Kelowna, who, for the past two 
years, has been somethinjg of an unofficial under­
study of Mr. DcsBrisay. He is fully conversant 
-with-theHndustry’s—current-problems^ndTTwith- 
a little experience in the presidential chair, will 
be able to provide a capable and aggressive lead­
ership.
l/e. It was a drailic bill and since then has been 
going through the modification wringer in a Sen­
ate eoininiltee. But the new strikes have hunighl 
[luhlic ojiiuiun close indeeil to tlie lioiling point 
and this was reflected in the unseemly haste 
with which the House of Rcpicscmativcs passed 
the legislation asked by Mr. Truman. It was re­
flected, too, in the fact that Mr. Truman, who has 
been friendly too long towards labor, would he 
driven to ask Congress to give him power to 
draft workers into the army and force them to 
work when the Government seized the plant.
In Canada organized labor has shown more 
restraint than has been in evidence acro.ss the 
line during the first year of peace. Undoubtedly 
the number of strikes in Canada will increase, as 
labor .seeks to obtain a larger share of the na­
tional income. If, in making these claims, Can­
adian labor has due regard for the general public 
interest, all will be well. Undoubtedly organized 
labor enjoys a substantial measure of jiuhlic 
support in Canada.
Nevertheless, as ordinary Canadians are in­
convenienced by the strikes in the United States, 
some of the resentment will be deflected against 
the Canadian labor unions. This will make the 
task of union leaders more difficult, Bui, if this 
is realized it may act as a brake against the taking 
of precipitous action which, in the long run, 
might wii>e out many of labor’s wartime gains.
The only shirts still plentiful are the stuffed 
ones.
A  Merited Honor
Fruit growers and townspeople throughout 
the Interior of British Columbia must have ex­
perienced a glow of pleasant satisfaction when 
they learned that the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Science had been conferred by the University 
of British Columbia upon R. C. “Dick” Palmer, 
head of the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
Experimental Station at Summerland.
Mr. Pillmer himself would be the first to say 
that the honor was not deserved, but his friends 
know much better. For fourteen years he has been 
head of the Summerland institution which has' 
played an important and effective part in the pro­
gress of the fruit industry of this Valley. But 
he has been more than the head of an institution; 
he has been a friend of the fruit grower and made 
their problems his own personal problems, show- 
ing a keenness to assist and an anxiety to be of
Line from an advertisement: “She went
shopping for nylons and mangled with the 
crowd.”
sympathy.
Labor A nd Public Opinion
There is an important lesson to be learned 
by Canadians from recent developments on the 
United States labor front: Once public opinion 
becomes inflamed the hard won grains of organ­
ized labor can be lost in a twinkling. The tide of 
public opinion is now running heavily against 
labor and as a result pro-labor legislation may be 
repealed and anti-labor legislation enacted.
There is a sound instinct in ordinary people 
which makes them react strongly against the use 
of excessive power. That reaction was directed
service, far beyond the ordinary requirements of 
his position. More, he has been a friend to count­
less thousands of visitors who have gone , to in­
spect “The Farm”, which, under Mr. Palmer’s 
direction, has become one of the outstanding 
tourist attractions in the Valley; no trip, no mat­
ter hovv hurried, through the Valley, is complete 
without a visit to “The Farm.”
It is these things— little tasks well and con­
scientiously done in the ordinary routine of his 
work and the mark of good citizenship which 
have brought to Mr. Palmer the honorary degp'ee 
of Doctor of Science. The tribute is well merited 
arid his many friends in Kelowna and the whole 
Okanagan are pleased that the University of Bri­
tish Columbia saw fit to recognize the merit.
There is a right place as well as a right time 
for all things. Weaving, for instance, should be 
done on the loom and not on the highway.
The effects of the strike are already being 
felt. Building is stopping for want of lumber; 
businesses are operating with difficulty for want 
of fuel; the paper situation becomes more grim 
and soon the stores will have no wrappirig paper. 
Packinghouse workers see their fall activities be­
ing curtailed. Growers are at last becoming 
aware of what their position is regarding the har­
vesting of their crop; they know now that every 
day’s delay^in box shook production will eventu­
ally affect each one of them directly. The general 
public, not concerned vvith the rights and wrongs 
of the argument, see the decision of an impartial 
referee accepted by one party and turned down 
by the other. All these things affect public opin­
ion and slowly but inevitably are forcing the 
average citizen frorti his position of strict neu- 
rtality.
But the B.C.F.GA., should the union’s rum­
ored offer be made officially, must make an im­
mediate decision; In view of the definite position 
takerr
against the industrial pirates of the nineteenth 
century. Out of it came, in the United States, 
such things as national regulation of inter-state 
commerce and the railways. The misuse of power 
by bankers brought federal control over their 
operations. The holding-company evil brought 
federal control measures into being. The New  
York stock exchange became a symbol of arro- 
gant financial power and the national government 
took over the control of security exchanges.
A  decade ago, when it became apparent that 
big industry had become too povverful for or­
ganized labor to cope with, the national govern­
ment, bowing to public opinion, passed the W ag ­
ner Act which made it compulsory for big indus­
try to bargain collectively with its employees: 
Under the Wagner Act, organized labor enjoyed 
an unparalleled growth. In that gprowth were 
thrown up labor lea.ders who found themselves 
with tremendous power in their hands. Once 
again, as a result of the wielding of this power.
The ^^Summerland Review*
This week the Courier is pleased to be able 
to extend felicitations to the newest member of 
the Okanagan’s newspaper fraternity, the Sum­
merland Review, and its joint proprietors, J. R. 
“Tini” Armstrong and George Fudge. The Re­
view, we understand, will publish its first issue 
this week.
The Courier’s interest in the new venture is 
a little more than academic, as both Messrs. Ariri- 
strong and Fudge are former members of The 
Courier staff. Mr. Armstrong was reporter and 
news editor of The Courier from 1937 until he 
enlisted in 1942, while Mr. Fudge relieved oh the 
linotype during the • holiday period for several 
years. *
Knowing its institutors, it is quite safe to 
say that in the Review, Summerland will find it­
self with an aggressive weekly giving full news 
coverage to the community and quite prepared to 
fight community battles. A s a team, Messrs^
day—-“It is impossible for the fruit industry to 
take sides”— it would seem that the fruit growers 
could not accept the union’s offer of a truce unless 
it is modified considerably. The fruit industry 
has already offered to guarantee the strikers any 
increase in pay that may be eventually decided 
upon. The strikers have indica!ted they would 
accept eighteen cents an hour, why, because the 
fruit industry is on the spot should they nov/ ask 
for twenty-five cents an hour? The suggestion 
that the B-C.F.G.A. throw its support behind the 
union’s demands and organize meetings for union 
speakers can only be a bargaining .clause which 
even the union officials have no thought will be 
acceptable to the B.C.F.G.A.
With luck the Nuremberg trials will be over 
in time to take on the criminals of the next war.
The B.C.F.G.A. Presidency
On Tuesday the directors of the B.C.F.G.A. 
elected a new president; they did so because the 
man who had held the post for the past five years
to curb organized labor.
, Like Canadian labor, American labor did a 
tremendous wartime job. When the war ended 
the American people turned their attention at 
once to their peacetime needs. For millions of 
Americans the question of the hour w as : When 
can we get a new car? Before the question could 
be answered, a wave of strikes spread across the 
country. The General Motors strike was follow­
ed by the steel strike, the electrical strike, the oil 
strike and countless others.
Organized labor did not lose a single import­
ant struggle. It succeeded in obtaining substan­
tial increases in wages. But what concerned 
millions of Americans was not who was to blame 
for the strikes, or who won or who lost. It was 
the wave of strikes itself. As public patience 
touched bottom, the coal strike developed and 
after that the railway strike.
It did not matter that millions more were 
constanth’ at work than on strike at any g;iven 
time. But it did matter that production was be­
ing delayed interminably. And it did matter that 
even thp President h im self seemed powerless to
and Summerland should benefit accordingly.
Starting a newspaper today means overcom­
ing great obstacles and Messrs. Armstrong and 
Fudge have already encountered many. They 
will encounter more. But they have youth and 
enthusiasm and, if their efforts on behalf of the 
Summerland community are appreciated, they 
will overcome the obstacles. Summerland is for­
tunate in having these aggressive men enter the 
community; that a live newspaper is an asset to 
any community is a recognized fact. However, 
a newspaper can serve the community only in 
the ratio that the commuriity appreciates and 
supports the newspaper. Working together the 
people of Summerland and the Review can 
achieve much which will redound to the advan­
tage of the municipality and its citizens.
Atomic power can smash cities, 
power can change them.
Spiritual
Toast To Holidays
Now that June is here there’s the urge to get 
away from the office for a few days. Summer does
w liu h  "lu- c 'u l 'l  ii‘ 'l <!•) at! w in ter! I t ’ :- sununcr
again
l i ’> |(lca>.iiit tn base a lew slay:> without the 
hughear of oflu e routine. Not even mail to 0 {)cn 
Lite i- ai;ain woith Ii\ing; requmsihilities are 
lined; joy is umouhned. l l ‘s good to have the 
Mill 111 one's faee : to loiter along without a care 
in the world and breathe the good, clean fresh 
air of June!
( )| course it’s only a holiday, with other 
months of haul work ahead before another. 
lew days’ break, however, will make work seem
all the I'U’.i'anter, nei\e> le.'s on ed‘;e. hicsliencd 
up h\ the change, we will go hack to work with 
renewed zest, to pick up the thrcacb of the pat­
tern of life. I’eojdc who go on pcri>etual holidays 
ate not the hapjiy ones. W e have to have holi­
days hm without the work we would not enjoy 
them. It's too had ju.st the ^ymle, that we couldn't 
reverse their order!
Ill tnie teamwork you think more of the 
l>eojdc you work with than of the things you 
work ;tt.
0*te OfUfiuan By The “Beaver’
MOVING la Uie banc ot any mnn'a life, but Just try 
and put In a garden at the same time, and one really 
runs into grief—especially If be has to go through Iho 
back-aching experience of removing Kelowna’s famous 
“couch" grns.s. For the eighth time In the last 10 months, 
the better-half and I have undergone tiro unpleasant 
experience of setting up house, and the way wo feel 
now, wo hope it is the last time for the next 10 years. 
Back in the days of the air force, there was a little 
novelty attached to the fact that one was going to bo 
stationed at "greener pastures” , but once one settles 
down in civvy street again, it Is a case of improving 
present living accommodation. Even though we have 
been in this fair city less than ten monllis, tills Is tiro 
fourth time we have packed the family heirlooms and 
furniture to a new abode, and we now hope to stay 
“pul"—for a few years at least.
Bccd.s have already poked tholr heads through the soil. 
Since moving the fumlturo Into our new abode, work 
on the garden has censed temporarily, but after tilings 
are straightened out Inside, wo will probably get down 
to the back-aching Job of clearing the weed from the 
rest of the plot. It Is amusing the wcll-ijiciming advice 
one gets from nclghboi-s when undertaking a major Job. 
One individual suggested covering Uie entire lot witli 
tar impcr and leaving It sit for n yean—the Idea being to 
let the grass rot through lack of sunlight. Another per­
son .suggcslcd piling the weed up at the rear of the 
garden, and next fall, sprinkle it over the garden as a 
fertilizer. The ideas might worlc out, but in the llrst 
place, we would not have a garden if the ground were 
covered with tar paper, and secondly, wc don't enre to 
take the chance of removing the “couch” the second 
time for the sake of spending a few dollars on a load of 
fertilizer.
BUT COMING BACK to this “couch” grass. About 
two weeks ago wc were allocated one of the Wartime 
Houses on Martin Avenue, and wc immediately pro­
ceeded to one of the local hardware stores to purchase 
a few garden tools. With sheepish grins on our faces, 
wo bravely asked the clerk for some necessary Imple­
ments, and with the eyes of experts (?), scanned over 
the dozen and one types of tools. The clerk probably 
thought we were going in for large scale farming, as 
he proudly showed us his display of tools which ranged 
from a trowel to a miniature plough. Wc finally ended 
up by buying the old reliables—a spado, hoe, rake and 
fork. With the tools carefully tucked away in the back 
of the car, we proceeded to our home-to-be, exuberated 
in the faet that at least we could commune with Mother 
Nature, and work off those extra few pounds of fat that 
have been creeping up gradually during the past few 
years through lack of exercise. Little did we realize 
the “battle of the couch grass” was Just starting.
WITH A GREAT DEAL of zest, we mapped out the 
garden, having visions of luscious green peas and other 
vegetables springing up almost over-night, along with a 
spacious lawn and flower beds surrounding the front 
portion of the house. “Operation planning” completed, I 
placed the spade on top of the turf. With a few grunts 
and groans, I succeeded in penetrating exactly three 
inches—no more  ^ no less—and after several other at­
tempts in other parts of the garden plot, crestfallen, we 
trudged back to our bed-sitting room apartment block. 
Then we struck upon the idea of getting the ground 
ploughed, and once more we surveyed the rich black 
loam as the teamster turned the sod over. With a little 
hesitancy this time, the spade was again put to work,
-and“this Time,-!-managed-to-get-down-about^six-inches-
into Mother Earth. Finally we resigned ourselves to 
the fact that one never gains anything without hard 
work, and we set forth to remove the clods of “couch” 
grass, one by one—the better half doing most of the^  
removing, while I  concentrated on the digging.
IT  MUST HAVE BEEN an amusing sight last Friday 
for people living in the viclnly of Martin Avenue. Hous­
ing Administrator Rex Lupton worked overtime in get­
ting the I10U.SOS turned over to the vct.s with n.s little 
delay as possible, and at noon Friday, most of the ap­
plicants were waiting at his office while ho fini.shed his 
tour of inspection of the homes before officially taking 
them over from Wartime Housing Ltd. Less than an 
hour later, furniture vans, delivery trucks and plumbing 
and electrical vehicles were dodging one another on the 
street as the veterans and their families prepared to 
move in. Many a light In the homes burned until 2 a.m. 
the following morning as the occupants worked steadily 
to set up house. Today, everyone along the avenue Is 
breathing easier—what with the worst of the moving 
over. There Is still a"lot of work to do, however, and 
if the veterans take an Interest in the houses, there Is 
no reason why the street cannot be one of the smartest 
in the city. A  little planning and hard work *can go a 
long way in making a house look attractive, and with 
the city already having started to hard-surface the road, 
it should give the occupants of the homes added Incen­
tive to beautify the street.
ALTHOUGH . WE only moved into our new house 
last week-end, three quarters "of the garden is now re­
moved of this pesky weed, and^foday some of the garden
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS have been spent in 
retail stores during the past month or six weeks by 
veterans who have been furnishing houses, and some of 
the business proprietors have been good enough to give 
the veteran a ten per cent discount on purchases. This 
has been welcomed by servicemen, and you may depend 
the merchants’ generosity w ill not be forgotten in future 
years. Many stores—yes, even in Kelowna—have been 
taking advantage of the veterans’ extra few dollars 
through his re-establishment credits, and with the 38 
-per-cent-increase-in-4he_pricc-of-furniture-w4thln-tlic- 
past six weeks, the discount is welcomed. Many people 
are under the impression a yet is “rolling” in money as 
the result of his rehabilitation grant and re-establishment 
credits, but when one stops to think of the higher cost 
of living and the increase In the price of household goods, 
a vet’s re-establishment credit is worth about 50 per 
cent compared with two and three years ago. Generosity 
of merchants in giving ex-servicemen quality stock at 
non-inflation prices will not be forgotten in future years.
Kelow na In Bygone Days
(From the Files of The Kelowna Courier)
FOR’TY YEARS AGO for South Okanagan was 8,159.)
Thursday, May 17, 1906
“The Board of Trade application for a charter has 
been completed and sent to Ottawa. ’Thirty-three names 
were obtained without much difficulty, although the 
charter members are restricted to merchants, traders, 
brokers, mechanics, manufacturers, managers of banks 
and insurance agents. When the charter is granted and 
organization completed, it is to be hoped that people, of 
all other occupations will. Join the Board and give every
-possifale-assistance-towards-forwarding its work. ^ -The_
trouble in most small cities is that there is a division of
“In a letter to a Kelovma resident, C. de B. Green, 
the well-known naturalist, writing from Marron VaUey, 
states: ‘Apart from other vermin such as coyotes, badgers, 
horned owls and eagles, which also have to be fought 
when sheep farming, crows have just killed five of my 
lambs by piercing the skull and eating the brains. These 
five were killed iri two days in spite of all that I  could 
do.’ This appears to settle the question as to whether 
crows do or do not kill lambs.”
effort; there are too many public bodies, and if  the work 
of several can be concentrated into one and the Board 
of Trade can be made to do duty for a Tourist Associa­
tion, Citizens’ -League and all associations of similar 
nature, it should be a complete success.”
The death is recorded as having taken place on May 
18th of William Dalglish Hobson, of Okanagan Mission, 
aged fifty-eight, for thirty-five years one of the most 
prominent and respected residents of the district.
A t meetings of the City Council held on May 14th 
and lSth, several important by-laws received considera­
tion and were advanced a stage. Exemption of the new 
min site of the Kelowna Saw Mill Co. from taxation for 
ten years was provided by one of the" by-laws, in con­
sideration of the Company moving the location of its 
mill, to be erected to replace that recently destroyed by 
fire, further to the north than the former site and placing 
its Bernard Avenue frontage on the market as business 
property. The saw miU yard at the time of the fire 
occupied all the north side of Bernard Avenue from the 
Stirling & Pitcairn building (tom down over twenty 
years ago) to Water Street, and it formed a constant fire 
menace to the business premises along the south side of 
the street, hence the chance to have the mill shifted 
further away was grasped eagerly by the Council.
Another by-law, granting a telephone franchise to 
H. H. Millie for a term of three years, was given second 
reading. By-laws providing for loans of $5,000 for streets 
improvement and $10,000 for a water Astern were held 
over for further consideration and revision.
Receipts at the annual Gyro Whirl totalled the large 
sum of $2,170.45. After deduction of expenses, the hand­
some amount of $1,170.95 was available for the objective, 
the purchase of additional X-ray equipment for the 
Kelowna Hospital,
Kelowna captured the cup for the High School divi­
sion at the fifth annual Inter-School Okanagan Valley 
Track Meet, held at Vernon on May 15th, by a margin 
of one lone point over Vernon, the respective totals being 
49 and 48. Penticton won the cup in the Public Schools 
division by a large majority of points, scoring a total of 
70. Armstrong was second with 38, Kelowna third with 
21, and Vernon fourth with 20. <■
A  party of C^ .N.R. officials visited Kelowna on May 
14th to witness the commencement of work in earnest 
upon the. hull of the new vessel for lake service. It was 
understood that First Vice-President Hungerford, sub­
sequently President of the system, who was one of the 
visitors, was responsible for selection of the name "Pen- 
towna” for the boat, the title being a combination of 
Kelowna and Penticton, the towns forming the termini 
of the vessel’s daily run.
'THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 18, 1916
TEN YEARS AGO
21, 1936
“ A  communication sent out for purposes of piiblica- 
ticm.from the Department of Lands at Victoria a^out the 
middle of last week, and received by The Courier on 
Saturday, states; ‘A  hot and dry wind from the south 
is drying up the vegetation in the Okanagan and Simil- 
kameen districts, while hot weather prevails through the 
Vernon district generally.’ That just shows how little 
the farmers knew about it. 'They had all been saying 
that it was the frost that killed off those young plants, 
while the city people were trying to support such state­
ments by wearing overcoats and keeping office fires 
burning. After all, it takes a good government to boost 
a good climate truthfully.”
“A  Kelowna sportsman, Ralph Brown, has become 
the first angler to be eligible for the gold button of the 
O.K. Big Fish Club, which has recently beea organized. 
The big trout, which was caught on Wednesday, May 13, 
weighed 16 poimds, 6 ounces.”
Owing to the financial stringency brought about by. 
war conditions, the ertimates of
department of the City Council for the year 1916 totalled 
the meagre sum of $2,000. divided as follows: Gravellmg 
Cawston Avenue. $150; gravelling Water S tre^  $15^ 
grading and gravelling Pendozi Street from Bemarf 
Avenue to MiU Creek, $450; general repairs and gravell­
ing, $300; sidewalk repairs, $500; Road Foreman s salary, 
$300; miscellaneous, $150.
“An unusual influx of drug addicts into the Kelowna 
district has occurred during the past week, no fewer 
than seven men and women being investigate and sent 
out of tov/n by the local poUce. These doi>e flerids, 
several of whom have confessed to being quite ready to 
beg, steal or go to any means to get drugs, have been 
annoying local physicians, asking them for a ‘shot’ to 
give them relief, ’The police report that on several 
occasions during the past week they have received calls 
in regard to these people, and they warn residents that 
any suspicious occurrences should be reported immedi­
ately.” '
Rutland won the championship for the second time 
in the eight years during which the event had been held, 
at the Central Okanagan Rural Schools Track Meet, 
which took place in the Kelowna City Park on Friday, 
May 15th.
A t the monthly meeting of the Board of Trade a re­
solution was passed unanimously, asking the City Coun­
cil to consider adoption of daylight saving and soliciting 
support of the Kelowna Retail Merchants Association 
to tire proposal. It was decided to circulate a petitiOT 
for sijrnature and to send a delegation with it to me 
Council, L. E. Taylor, G. A. Meikle and K. F. Oxley being 
appointed as the delegates.
t w e n t y  YE/VRS a g o
A. G. DcsBrisay, of Penticton.
There will be few who will feel that Mr. Des- 
Brisay had no right to retire at this time, al­
though it is regrettable that the change should 
come when the fruit industry is facing one^of its 
more serious moments. However, his counsel
do anything to force nren like John L. Lewis to 
consider the consuming public. z\H this, rightly 
or wrongly, added up in the public mind to too 
much power in the hands of labor leaders.
Representatives in Congress last winter 
drafted a law to cut the labor leaders down to
things to people, at all ages, and one of the things 
is the desire to get away from the humdrum round 
of business or the kitchen to get the holiday fever 
out of our systems. Now is the time to get out 
into the sun again, to go fishing, to feel the open 
road under your wheels, to do all the tilings
Thursday, IHay 20, 1926
The fourteenth annual Interscholastic Track Meet 
at Poison Park, Vernon, on Saturday, May 16th, witnessed 
the shattering of nine records for the event, with Pen­
ticton heading both the High and Public Schools divi­
sions. Vernon placed second in both divisions, while 
Kelowna was third in the High School events but slipped 
to fourth in the Public School division. ’The respective 
totals were as follows; High Schools: Penticton, 86; Ver­
non, 55; Kelowna, 43; Enderby, 24; Arm.strong, 23; Oya- 
ma, 1. ■ Public Schools: Penticton, 23; Vernon, 18; Arm- 
strong, 16; Kelowna, 14; Enderby. 5. ________ _______ -^---
“On Monday. D. H. Rattenbury. Registrar of Voters, 
added 304 names to the voters’ list of the South Oliana- 
gan constituency. However, 335 names had to be struck 
off the list, those of people deceased or no longer resident 
in the riding. ’The total number of names now on the 
list stands at 4,231, 31 less than last year, the total of the 
old list being 4,262.” (The total of the 1945 voters’ list
The Brewster Cup, annual trophy for which lady 
members of Okanagan golf clubs compete, was won on 
the Kelowna course, on May 17th, by Mrs. A. McCly- 
mont, with Mrs. J. H. Broad runner-up.
Glenmore Municipal Council set the tax rate for 
1936 at 19 mills. 'The rate in 1935 was IBS) mills.
. k«.L.....
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If If!
THUHSr>AY, JUNK G IWi T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E T H R E E
IT  MEANS A l OT wlun
th e  m e a l irieluciew  M a x w e ll  
T iu H  m a rv f 'I lo u H  
co ff«*e  iH e x t r a  d e l ie io u «  
heeautM* it  eotit|^ittH e h o ie i;  
l^ it  tn>A n if‘ r ie a i i  eo ffeew  . . .  
t ill! lim-t^t th e  'w o rltl p r o -  
c lu ce ».
HAVi; VOI' A vit-roKY
t;Alil>KN? E a s t  K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s  W o u l d  P a y  R U T L A N D  P L A N S
I'Yvry vxtr.i f'iot i f f( rts'r
r.iiiiiiji.in :^ (tl « iiHiviUi <i !f»i» xuiii- 
inir will .-Jdd t'> the Donut Tj's fijod 
,:up(:!y, 1:; your backy.iiu Xifchthig
/iitniot-'' Home-lit own vi'i'.tlabk’S 
will III t only nounsli the family, 
but by jubstituliiiji tlu-m for stapb' 
foodstufTa greater <|u:intitic5 <jf 
rncat. v.b< at, (lour. clieeKe and cp’iiii 
will be released fur Oie (mnH' r 
at ea'i.
S a m e  V C ^ a ges  A s  L a s t  Y e a r
RUTLANDB.C.F.G.A. Doing Everytlung Possible to Resume Supply 
of Fruit Containers
CELEBRATION 
NEXT MONTH
R E D C A P S  B E A T  
O Y A M A  7-5
ltd Kimt”. INtmphy ami I.iMiaM. both ebeiK oiuv mute. The vvni put Wio- 
It lili.iiidei s, In me Ihr I 'ppO'tiij; pit- Il> Id in plaee by half a UMtint
S h u r-G a in
The Chick and Poultry Feed which pays
dividends manufactured in Kelowna.
SH E R W IN -
W IL L IA M S
PAINTS
and
V AR N ISH E S
When Baking use
R O B IN  H O O D  
and P U R IT Y  
F L O U R
EAST KELOWNA -A lueetinj,; uf 
the South jmd East Kelowna I.AK'a! 
of tlie n.C.F'.G.A.. at which oTicdals 
of the B.C. Tree Fruits and tlie Em- 
e rt'eiicy Earin I...'ibor ofTico were iiie- 
seiit. wa;s held In the Iriist Ke­
lowna Cotnmunity Hall on 
day. May 30.
TROOP
“D o  a G o o d  I 'u r a  D a i ly "
Orders for the week ending June
Tiuirr- I5Uv.
'Khe
Uullaitd's H* <lr.-ip‘.- managed t<i 
keep ihe vi itmg Oyama team down
-------  in l^u- lellar position in tlie 'IVilight
Annual Rally and Cherry Fes- J-'^ ague when tin y de feated them
tival W ill be Held Around K Tlum-
J u ly  J7 day eveniiu; With t'le p.irk still not
—...... tivailahle, the game wins played on
A tmeting in the Coinrnun.ity Hall airport site. Wilfred Schoyen
on Tiiursday evening lioit. presided was the clmtker fur the Hulland 
over by George Mugfottl, selected „i„e f„r mo.sl of tlie game, and held 
the vaiioit.s coininitlee heads for the tf,,. (jy ama batter.s down to scatcr-
Troop will parade in Uio anrnial Hally D;iy, and set the dale e,j i,j,; f,,r hve innings, iitid then
L. G. ilutler wa.-i in tlie chair and Community Hall on WtHlnesday. wefR h' turned over mound dutits to Morio
E. 'niorneloe Jr., was aecrclary. June 13. at 7.30 p m., in full uniform. Ju'y- »  Wj'dnesday holiday is Koga. C. Gallaglier and H. Nes.s
About sixty growers were present, for a rehearsal of the program for m effect by then, the date w « be .sjuned the task for the visitors.
Following tile reading of the min- tlie annual entertainment. .i * is still the Charlie proving a bit on the wild
K IL L  Those 
D A N D E L IO N S  
Use 2-4-D
KELOWNA
Phone 29
GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Free Delivery
utes of the bust meeting by the sec­
retary, Mr. Butler reviewed mark­
eting trends,
J. R. J. Stirling, who recently at- 
tendetl a Regional War Labor Board 
meeting, held at Vancouver, spoke 
on behalf of the executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. stating that evcrytliing 
possible had been done to resutne 
tile supply of fruit containers.
A motion that wage nitcs for or­
chard work remain the same ti.s last 
year, was jtassed unanimously by till 
present.
George E. Brown, secretary of the 
B.C. Tree Fruits, reviewed the five 
year average and the pooling meth­
ods.
A second resolution was also pas­
sed unanimously. It read in part: 
"Be it resolved that this local favor 
the price spread between the grades 
within a variety be increased to
Duly Patrol: 
Fltzpatrid'k).
Foxes (P.L.
FEED  STO R E
Hugh holiday the lUth will he chosen. It .side, walking in a run in one in- 
wa.s decided to call the day’s cclc- 'nils win gives the Redcaps
“Ilutland Rsilly and j,,, .^ven split on their six games for
At the Troop meeting on Wednes- Cherry !• estival," as it will coin- the first half of the season The
day last, it was decided to hob' the tide witli the closing week of the Rluecaps lost 0-4 to VVlnlleld the
annual entertainment at the end of cherry sen.son. and the .sale of chcr- same evcniiig In a keenly contes-
Junc. The program will include ;» ries will be featured. " ” ^
short' sketch, a ciinip fire, prosent.'i- A bicseball tournament is propo.s- ------------------------------------------'
tion of badges, movies, etc., follow- cd, with three teams entering. Rul­
ed by tl dance. The date of the show land. Kelowna and possibly Sum- 
will be Friday, June 2U. merland, with $GO in prize moru'y
, , „ , * , * *  , , . and the Lloyd-Jorics Trophy to com-
.rohiuler binglt vyas promoted to p t^c for. Water sports will be under 
be Second of llic Knijlc Patrol at a supervision of D. H. Campbell 
Court-of-IIorior after tlie meeting. .,„d i.„,d events will be handled by 
S. Umcola was transferred from the q  Blssell. Jim Clarke and H. W.
Seal Patrol to the A special }jobbS. The midway will be handled
eirort IS to bo made to complete the Xyy jj q  Walburn. Pat Balfour and 
Troop registration, and all who have r . Stephenson. Baseball games will 
not yet paid tlieir annual dues arc u„dcr A. W. Gray and Andy 
asked to do so by Wcdne.sday next, Rjtsei|_ nnd the dance in the cvcii- 
in order to have their names on will be arranged by a commit- 
tlie form that will be forwarded to tee headed by Bcrnle Hcitzmaii 
headquarters, and to receive the ]Vfrs. George Mugford will
L u b r i p l a t e
IS R IG H T L Y  T E R M E D  “T O D A Y ’S L U B R IC A N T "  
~  A N D  R E PR ESE N T S  O N E  O F  T H E  M OST  
IM P O R T A N T  A D V A N C E M E N T S  IN  L U B R IC A ­
T IO N  FOR M A N Y  YEAR S.
Sole Af'cnts for the Valley.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries. 
216 Lawrence Ave. Phono 183
again
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warcboosemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken (or motor haulage of all descriptions.
PH O N E  298
■X' /■ -TT
C h il l i
Furniture vans for long distance and 
local moving.
Furniture packing, crating and ship- 
x**'“ *• plng by cxpcrienced help.------------
M O T O R
CARRIERSAS50CUH0M--
Daily Public Freight Service—Kel­
owna to-Penticton.
CO AL D EALERS
induce Growers to produce better g^out registrution^card. head the committee in charge of rc-
' W. Dtirroch, also of Tree Fruits. A t the meeting on Wednesday
gave an interesting account of how evening. P.L. Fitz.patrick, Second P 'j "' _4j ' ^  ® charge
money is divided by Tree Fruits to Ernest Day and others recounted ,
shippers for grower distribution. some of their experiences at the 
Mr. Darroch quoted from a mem- International Comporcc, held at Vic- . .. . dpfpqted vLUbfer ^Kn' 
orandum when asked to give sug- toria Creek, near Oliver, last week- w l,^7eTm  ‘ nf 7 r . l .  m
gestions for pooling with arbitrary end, and by their account, the boys i  ‘ 
difTcrentials. .spent a really worthwhile three «  "  «  S .
A resolution showed that the gro- days. The Patrols had to go on foot y v g.
wers of the local approved Mr. Dar- for the last mile of the journey, „  _ Knwknv rntiirno,i tTrirto,, 
roch’s memorandum to A. K. Loyd, carrying all bedding and food, and  ^ ‘ v^npn„v«r urhr.m'ho r.
general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, each Patrol was judged on arrival 4 " ’
A  vote of thanks was expressed to for the way they had packs arran- in
Messrs. Brown and| Darroch for ged, and their equipment for the CarmMast winter '
their assistance at the meeting. trip. They then proceeded to set up ^
Camn Labor their Patrol camps, and cook sup- . * ! * . .
m. , Troop had a “camp-flre” The Women’s Association of the
I ’’ ® meeting P > evening? and the next day Rutland United Church met at the 
dealt with the East Kelowna Labor inspected for the home of Mrs. A. W. Gray on Thurs-
Camp. A. M. Thompson, chairman serviceability of their camp cooking day afternoon. May 30, for the regu-
of the camp committee, gave a pro- i,nd food storing arrangements, their tar monthly meeting. Mrs. W. D.
gress report of the work done at the ingenuity in making varous camp Quigley,' the president, occupied the
camp. gadgets, and the neatness of their chair at the business,session, during
tents. In the afternoon there were which plans for the forthcoming 
inler-Patrol contests, but these were clothing drive were discussed, and
ect
ca p
Final confirmation of growers’ re 
quirements for camp labor were ta
ken, resulting in a request from the  ^  ^  ^ heavy downpour, A f- the secretary reported on the results
growers for 72 girls. •' ■ ^ ---- 1— e -----,-----,--------T- . , ter supper the entire camp of 250 of the sale of work and home cook-
Mrs. I. McKenzie, of Vancouver, grouts including 130 from the U.S., mg at Easter. The devotional period 
who was camp supervisor last year. t^erbd for fiag lowering. A.S.M. was taken by Mrs. Wm. McDonald. , 
arrived Friday to resume ner lor- l^iiot. of Rutland, was in charge of At the close of the meeting the 
mer position. The official opening ceremony, and Second Ernest hostess, assisted by her daughter, 
date of the camp will be June 10. n.-ay plaved “Taps’’ on the trumpet. tVfrs. R. V. Stewart, served refresh-
Growers should-note-tharalDco^^^^*^^^^ present repeatbdlhe -‘Scolit^ffiehrsT-ana-
F o r  Individuality
C o l o r  S t y l e
Y O U R  R O O F  W I T H
A S B E S T O S  
S M I M G L E SJ -
Weather resistant FLEXSTONE shingles impart a
n
rugged character to the roof because they are made from 
asbestos fibre thoroughly saturated with high grade 
asphalt. This shingle provides service and diurability 
far beyond the life of the ordinary asphalt shingle roof.
— The hot Okanagan sim can do untold damage to your 
roof. PLAY SAFE . . .  and roof with Johns-Manville 
ASBESTOS shingles.
_______ ___________________  ____ a social half hour
1. Promise.’’ Later on there was a brought the proceedings to a close,
camp should be addressed to J. camp-fire and sing song, with turns The next meeting will be held at the
Turndrop, secretary, Box F, East Ke- ^ various troops. Rutland con- home of Mrs. A. L. Cross. .
i   ^ tributed a mouth-organ solo by' Se- 
phone installed at his home shortly, Bobby Husch, a Scout Law
• ^  recently been p|ay and a chorus, the Troop camp-
instaRed in the camp, the number ...Tm w e  Meet Again.’’
Simday morning there was a church 
n -S’ '^ 1 Dominion- the camp for Protestants,
Provincial EmergOTcy Farm L a ^ r  ^ ^^  Catholic Scouts attended
Bead, spoke on the present labor jyjggg in oRver. Closing ceremonies
suction. . 1 J J ,41. of the camp were held early in the
The meeting concluded with a afternoon, but the Troop went into
sale of surplus camp equipnient. The  ^ before heading
from home. A  broken fan belt de­
lamps to viashmg^machines. layed the truck at Summerland,
The East Kelowna girls’ softball making the final arrival in Rutland 
team played two games last week, rather late. Stops were made,, both 
winning both by a large margin, coming and gtnng, at Okanagan 
On Thursday they played the Ke- Falls, , where the boys just about 
lowna C-Y.O. team in the City Park bought out the entire stock of pop 
and on Sunday they played Ok- ^ud peanuts of the only ^ tore m the 
anagan Mission. community. A ll who attended are
The boys’ team suffered its first looking forward to another^ 
defeat of the season when it played poree” nexd year, to be held in 
the Rutland boys’ team on Thurs- OroyiUe. • . , . ..
day of last week at Rutland. The In the judging of the Pa tools, the 
final score was 16-9. Fox Patrol graded A  , the Seal^
• • » , and Beavers getting a “B’’ rating.
Many growers in this district have Only ar  few Patrols got “A ”, and 
begun thinning the earlier varieties quite d number graded “C" in the
1 .
'%/i
:’'V?
C h c «y -^ '^ '“ " S o t s  ’ is
caL
ccononi'
tablcsp'
' rlent R
lOons
. uo f aspe- Orient lor an
ordtoary
l4  lo
every package.
CiU
a n d  t h e  _________
two barley grocer this iveeh.
piodoel of_Gonoral
of apples. Cherry picking is expec- camp, 
ted to be in full swing within the . . _  *
next three weeks. Patrol .Competition Standing
• ♦ * Foxes ..... ... ................... 1,484 pts.
A  well attended-jjance was held Beavers ..............-............1,154 pts.
in East Kelowna Community Hall Seals .... ............... -......... . 907 pts.
on Friday, May 31. Music was sup- Eagles ... .................. . 581 pts.
plied by the Modernaires. Refresh- ____________________
merits were served.^ TENDERS CALLED FOR
— Available in attractive colors.
Call, Phone or Write
I
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Telephone 221
Distributors of JOHNS-MANyiLLE Building Materials
G. A. Fitz-Gerald returned Sunday TOURIST RESORT 
from a visit to Vancouver. VICTORIA—Tenders for the con-
* * • struction of an elaborate tourist re-
Mrs. H. Hewlett returned Satur- sort in Manning Park have been 
day from Vancouver, where she at- called by the B.C. Forest Service, 
tended the annual Women’s Insti- The initial expenditure will be ap- 
tute Conference. proximately $50,000 and the resort
A Tvr w  w  11 Ultimately msy be developed into
4 a $200,000 undertaking. The site
spent the week-end fishing at Can- ^be concession is six miles east 
boo Lake. ^  ^   ^ , of Allison Pass on the Hope-Prince-
Miss- Vivian Harbord-Harbord ton Highway._________ • ■ _______^
was a week-end guest at the home
F A M I L Y  S E C U R I T Y
F r ie n d ,  o d v i s e r  a n d  p r o t e c t o r  t o  
thou sands in a ll w a lk s  o f  l i fe .  T h e  R o y a l Trust 
C o m p a n y  p lo y s  o  v it a l  p a r t  in th e  w e l fa r e  
o f  m a n y  p e o p le .
W id o w s ,  ch ild ren  a n d  o th e r  d e p e n d a n ts  
o f  th o s e  w h o s e  e s ta te s  o r e  en tru sted  to  ou r 
c o r e ,  lo o k  t o  us f o r  h e lp  a n d  g u id a n c e  a n d  
r e c e i v e  t h e  s y m p a t h e t i c  u n d e r s t a n d in g  
a n d  e x p e r ie n c e d  ass is tan ce  th a t w ill b es t 
assu re th e ir  c o m fo r t  o n d  security.
Y o u  ca n  d o  much t o  p r o v id e  f o r  yo u r  o w n  
“ S o c ia l S e c u r ity "  o n d  th a t  o f  y ou r fa m ily ,  b y  
p la c in g  y o u r  investm en ts in o u r h an d s  f o r  
M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  o p p o in fln g  T h e  R o y a l 
Trust C o m p a n y , E xecu tor u n der you r W il l .
The vnaller the es/o/e, the greater the need for 
skilfvt, low-cost, “Royal Tnjst" administration.
E H Q Y A l  T R U S T
CORPOIATE
SECUSITY C O M P A N Y PERSONALSEBVICO
V A N C O U V E R 
636 PENDER W.. MA 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE. MANAGER
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R; Perry.
Miss Nora Perry leaves 
Thursday, for Vancouver.
today.
Eric Tasker arrived home last 
week from the Coast, where he 
spent the past few months.
Misses Monica and Marjorie Perry 
-ofTVIr. and"
Mrs. J. Horn, of Okanagan Mission.
IN V IT E  L O C A L  
B E LL  R IN G E R  
T O  JU B ILE E
Frank Dunaway to Participate 
in Opening Ceremonies of 
Vancouver Jubilee
Frank Dunaway has been invited 
by the Vancouver Jubilee Celebra­
tion committee to participate in the 
opening ceremonies of the Coasi 
City’s festivities on July 1st.
At nine a.m. on Dominion Dpy 
morning. Mr. Dunaw'ay will be one 
of a group of eight bell ringers who 
will demonstra'o the art of campan­
ology on the bells of Holy Rosary 
Cathedral. This will be the official 
opening of the celebration. 'The 
group will give demonstrations of 
"scientific change ringing” at inter- 
val.s throughout the day. It is ex­
pected the p,rogi*am will be re- 
broadcast to Britain.
Mr. Dunnwav has an extensive 
background of bellringing, having 
rung in more than 250 towers. He 
wa.s diocesan in.structor for Devon 
and Cornv.'all .aEti-h.-yd-thc—honor- of-
U o in ® '
l l o o i
*AII kinds of baking ...  
bread, cokes, pastTy.
opening the set of bells in ’Truro 
Cathedral. St. Paul’s. London, and 
St. Chad’s. Birmi.ngham, are other 
sets of bells he has rung.
Food is urgently needed in Europe 
and the Far East. Do your bit for 
hungry humanity by conserving 
food. Buy less . . .  use less . . .  
waste nothing.
H o o d
F l o u r
LETS eo FISHING!
Newton’s Oil 
Perfected Silk Line
Laurentian Dry Fly 
Reel
Chieftain Casting. 
Line
Only 5 ounces of finely finish-
ished aluminum; $2.45
50 yards best braided cotton;
15-lb. test; SI 55
Gibbs Davis Spoons
land the big ones—all the 
popular sizes—
30c, 45c, 50c and 75c
The line that throws fdr 50 
feet in a smooth straight line. 
25 yards
at $2.75
has optional click
priced at Tennis Balls
Wright & Ditson 
Tennis Balls ...... 60 c
Waterproof Golf 
Club Bags
^hdCCtui tCoJsAexl W/ieUiT
lntCanadj*s newest 
and m ost m odern ‘npurj m lll i  ^
Rugby Ball
$9.95
Football
REACH Famous 
Rugby Balls
Handsome oil 
cured leather .... $ 1 2 .1 0
Baseball Mitts
$1.25$5.60
Leather reinforcement, 
English make.
$9.25‘“$20.20
D o n ’t  L o s e  H a l f  Y o u r  V a lu a l i l e  W a t e r  A lo n g  a  S a n d y  D itc h
Instal STE E L  IR R IG A T IO N  PIPEI— 20 ft. lengths— flange joint is part of the pipe. Easily laid 
above or below ground. Can be supplied at once f.o.b. Vernon in four sizes.
U N D IP P E D  .............. No. 2  .......  $25.65 No. 5  ........... $74.10 -both per 100 feet
D IPPE D  ............. No. 3 ...:........ $35.55 No. 4 .... ......... $52.25 both per 100 feet
I D E A L  ® I F T §  F D S i  T H E  J U N E  A M I D E
For lifetime comfort, give her 
a popular Plate Glass Mirrors
INDIRECT GLARE FREE
Caiidlewick
.Bedspread
in white, blue, rust (P Q  Q p ' 
and pastel shades
’The discriminating hostess, 
uses One or two large round 
plate glass mirrors; hand cut
........ $ 1 5 .0 0
T R IL IT E  FLO O R  
LAM PS
at
Pillow Slips
6 White Pillow Slips are the
....$ 2 .6 5
Washable Shag Rugs
in all colors.
Beautifully finished with long 
cord and silk shade.
$ 3 2 .5 0
per pair $ 5 .7 5  •“ $ 3 9 .5 0
Leatherette Hassocks
COFFEE
TA B LE S
All colors—white piping.
In round, oval or
drop leaf walnut.
Silk Covered 
Cushions
a
$ 1 0 .9 5
Add inviting comfort to your 
chairs with silk covered cu.sh- 
ions; all colors; 
each $ 2 .9 5
1____
McLennan, McFeely &  Prior (Keiownaj Ltd.
& r  j T
'W sM M m S S c: I
" ........ 'I... ...
PA G E ;FO U R T H E  K E LO W N A  C O U R IER THUIUSDAY. JUNE 0. J»I0
C o u r ie r S p o r t R e v ie w
E v e n  N e w  U n i fo r m s  A n d  A n o t h e r  
C o a c h  F a i l  T o  P r o d u c e  V i c t o r y
B A L L  S T A N D IN G
Kelowna Nine 
by Brewster— 
Win a Game
Trimmed 7-3 
•Have Yet to
American hoapltallty la not all ll ’«
cracked up to be. moan the Kelow­
na entry in the South Okanaj'an In­
ternational Senior "A ” Haseball Lca- 
j'ue. In Its first Jaunt across the line, 
the locals were trimmed 7-3 at 
IJr(!w.ster last .Sunday, and as a re­
sult of tlieir failure on the IJrewster 
spear /pa.ss diamond, the locals still 
remain hi the cellar position. They 
liave yet to win a ('anie in their 
three trle.s.
I.a.'.t week., in an cfTort to briti)' 
the boy.s up to their expected form. 
Bob Pliinney was put In cliarf'e of 
the coachinj' department, replacin;; 
Geor>:e Baker. But no f’o. Even the
O R O V IL L E  N IN E  
B A D L Y  B E A TE N  
B Y  P E A C H L A N D
Pcachlandcrs Trounce U. S. 
Team 9-1 in Memorial Day 
Fixture
The I’ cachland baseball team dc- 
ei.sively trounced Orovllle Boosters 
li-l in a Memorial Day llxture in the 
American town. May .'iO.
Featurinc the ui)sct win over a 
hilherto unbeaten senior A OrovlIJe 
team were 10 strikeouts by II. Cou­
sins, pitcher for Pcachland, and a
Games played , in the Twilight 
Ixjague lust week resulted as fol­
lows:
Tueiiday. May 20: Winfield 0, Red­
caps 1, at Ilulland; Bluecaps 0, Oy- 
nma 1, at Oyama.
Tliursdajl. May 30; Redcaps 7, 
Oyama 5, at Rutland; Winfield 5, 
Bliiccap.‘i 4, at Winfield.
Tlie above j'ame.s bring the teams 
to tlic half way mark in the league, 
witli three weeks of tlie six weeks’ 
season over. Winfield edges into the 
lead at this time, with lialf a game 
to tile good. Followini: 
ding:
Won Lost
Winfield ..................  4 2
Bluecaps ..................  3 2
Redcai)s ..................  3 3
Oyama ....................  1 4
Oyama and Bluecaps have 
game to replay.
P E N T IC T O N  
L O S E S  1 5 -7  
T O  R U T L A N D
W h o  Is  W o r l d ’ s B e s t  G o l f e r ?  
Y e a r s  M a k e  D i f f e r e n c e  B u t  C h o i c e  
N a r r o w s  D o w n  T o  N e l s o n  O r  J o n e s
P E A C H L A N D  
W IN S  E A S Y  
B A L L  G A M E
FOOD—THE HINEWS OF PEACE
Heavy Hitting and Costly Pen­
ticton Errors Feature Ball 
Game
By A. V . D.
is, or was, the world’.s best golfer? Among those who
are slaves of the game all have their own particular hero, 
Init the choice of the whole seems to narrow down to two 
really great men, Byron Nelson and Bobby Jones. Ask any 
I h lf   ing. with two runners on bases, sot golfer, or would-be niidiron-mastcr, who he thinks is
f; is the stan- the pattern for Rutlands game with '  , i i • -n i i •......i„. /i
Penticton’s “B” team on Sunday at tops and lus answer will almost inevitably be (Lord) Byron.
Four Turn to some of the older men who were in the prime of their
RU’PLAND—A homo run smash 
by John Linger In the opening Inn-
Showlng what training and prac­
tice can do, Pcachland coasted to 
an easy 13-3 victory over Kelowna 
United Church, In a scheduled fast­
ball fixture In tlie Junior Boys’ Lcn- 
puc, at the City 1‘ark, Monday night, 
June 3.
Cuuadintis are asked only to share 
their abunduiit focnl supplies witli 
tlio starving of tlie wartorn coun­
tries. Tliey MUST sliure, if peace 
is to endure. By avoiding all waste, 
by sub.stltutlng vegetublc.s and fruit 
for bread, cake and jiastrlcs, every 
individual can make a j>orsonnl con­
tribution toward increasing Cana­
dian sliipments of wlient and Hour 
to the hunger areas overseas. Tlil.n 
is a practical way to work for en­
during peace.
added slimulant of playing ft. brand «-un sniashed by brother
new uniform.-: for the first time had Verne CousIiks. A  total of seven 
no visil>Ie effect. Tiiey ju.st couldn’t errors resulting in five unearned rim.s' also spoiled Oroville’s clian-
ccs,
Pcachland started their scoring 
in tlie first inning when Williamson 
hit the first ball to centre field, ad-
K E L O W N A  N E T  
S T A R S  T R E A T  
G U E S T S  R O U G H
Pet. the latter’s home diamond.
.(jOfl runs were collected in the initial puttcr-play in the twentic.s, and arc still addicted, and chances 
.000 inning, and .seven more in the sec- T. Jones’ name will be fervently uttered.
2^  Ponilclon chuckcr. 1 here IS a (hfrcrcncc lhat has to be consKlcrccl. Both men
'tic Singles by Kitsch, Linger and Wo- acliievcd tlic ir fame in difTcrent eras and consequently under 
stradowski, a triple by Stewart, plus diiTercnt conditions. Those at their best today say “ Nelson” ;
'I'O?-; IMO proclain. “Jone." About the only w.ty to
favor of Drossos, who held the Kut- ucciflc who could heat whO| wolilcl he to pnt littccn years on 
land sluggers In check until the 0th, Nelson and tec them o ff together, 
when they again went on the ram- 3 ^4, that cannot be. Tliereforc it
ficern to liit in tlie clutciies or cap 
ilalize on the brcak.s.
C’tiaiibiM went tlie wiiolc route and 
the Americans rode roughshod for
13 lilt.s, including two triples and , . , , 1
thrtic* (loubios The visitors cduld vuncin/j to second on Clements sin* i ii x "
se im m gnn i; H. Cousins forced Clements Tw o Teams from Okanagan "dded one more coun or. Penticton
them going for an extra base off the at second and Verne Cousins ^ g -  Centre Bow to Locals in they Touched'^Bach for three’ V''\ n— Tbats of Hicks and ehuckor Chaubln Rd sharply to centre, scoring Wil- -r ^ touenea uatn lor inrcc gg good today as evei-, though
It was close to faultless in fielding liain.son. H. Cousins, rounding third, Ladies Singles and Doubles hits, and two free passes, while the pigyjng less. At present he is run-
bu7 Lalurcd m a C  trips to clashed with Held, the Yankee third ning a close second for this year’s
page, with hits by Linger, Koga and 
Bulock, and a double by Wostra- 
dowski. Three runs were collected 
in tills frame, Cuzzocrca going into 
the box for Penticton, and holding 
tlictn down until the 9th, when they
remains to public opinion, Iiaving la 
mind tlie i-ccords of each and all 
contributing circumstances, as to 
who merits number one slot. On 
that basis this writer points to the 
lanky Texan, Nelson.
Byron has been top money win­
ner for the past two years and is
L O C A L S  O U T  H I T  
O P P O N E N T S  B U T  
L O S E  G A M E  5 -4
Pet.
1.000
1.000
'.000
Get 11 Hits, but Pcachland
first base Kelowna getting four in sacker, resulting in a brief but tor- First outsiders to show their ten- rors, plus a couple of poor heaves money to diminutive Ben Hogan. W ins F ixtu re by Capitalizing 
ono S n ’g. AtThat f^Ly^coS^on" rid exchange of fisticuffs. Hom 'okan^a^Cen m ^romS^en o ^ B a K a d l h e ^ ™  K  when professional golf went on A ll Plays
ly scoro onc run In the sixth frame. When play was resumed, Cousins w  nuVhed^b^t bv ^  ™ t  for n Z  -------
The boys travel to Omak this scored on Ferguson’s 
Sunday, by what means was not ending the scoring.
outfield fly. the 6th, when a smart double play,
immediately known. ’They found 
Sunday’s bus ride to and from 
Brewster hard to take.
Box Score
Kelowna AB R H
Newton, If .......................... 3 0 0
Hicks, 2b ............................. 5
Murray, ss ..................  4
Kitch, R., cf ......................  4
Tostenson, lb ......................  3
Kitsch, F., rf ......................  3
Leier, c ..............................  3
Killbiski, 3b ................ 4
Chaubin, p .... rr.:n:st............. 2
Leismeister, If .............   l
•Murphy ...........................  1
ly pushed about by the Kelowna 
men and women last Sunday, 
j j  j .,1. /, i The Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club,
Oroville threatened in the first on leaving its number one raters on
two succeplve singes but Cousins the sidelines, captured two matches, 
struck out i^ he next three men to the ladies’ doubles and mixed doub- 
retlrc the side. i^g by 4-0 and 10-2 and tied In
Pcachland scored again in the se- the men’s doubles 2-2.
cor^ when Gummow tripled to Particularly noteworthy was the Ritchey, 2b ........ 5
right, scoring on Fulks single. showing of two junior girls, Wostradowski, If 5
With two out in the third, Verne Lealia Kennedy and Grace Pearcey, Linger, cf ...........  5
Cousins hit a tremendous home run who took the first fling in senior Runzer, rf ........... 5
to right-centre field, the longest hit circles, and won their two sets 6-4 Bulock, 3 b ........ 5
of the day, making the score 4-0 for and 6-2. Stewart, lb ......... 3
ice, however, except for a threat In blackout. Nelson, strealclng a- It’s a tough one to lose when you
Bach to Ritchey to Kitsch killed the v^innings for himself in excess of 
rally
Rutland
Kitsch, ss,
Moria Koga, c ...... 5
the Pcachland nine. Tentative plans are for the num- ‘—........... 5
1 Cousins held the Orovllle team in her ones to invade Summerland this Koga, ss .......  2
0 control until the seventh when Man- Sunday. Only the top seeded rac- 
0 ley reached first on a dropped third keters w ill be on the quest, Sum- 
----------strike, and scored on an error by merlaild being observed at all tim-
.33 3 7 Gummow, Peachland’s third base- es with respect. t ;.........  ®
A  return match with Okanagan“ Nleliolsoni^-3b ...... 4
Box Score
AB R H PO A  E
lb ....... 6 2 3 7 1 1
2 1 7  1 1
2 1 6  5 1
3 3 0 0 0
3 3 0 1 0
0 0 0
0 2 1
1 1 5  
2 1 0
0 0 1
46 15 15 27 16
head in comet fashion, garnered outhit the opposition 11-4 and yet 
winnings for himself in excess of g^e beaten by a 5-4 score. That 
more_ than twice as much as ever happened last Sunday In the South 
won in any previous year. Okanagan Senior *‘B" fixture at
High Earnings Peachland. Kelowna, hitting almost
His actual cash takings amounted three times better, lost its second 
J to $46,766, as compared to the pre- game in a row by one run. But they 
n vlous high of slamming Sam Snead, had no one to blame but themselves. 
0 who won $19,554 in 1938. Last year They just couldn’t seem to do any- 
n “Lord” set another new record«’ia thing right. A ll with the exception
0 ^he neighborhood of $50,000. ^ u r lie , ttot is.
1 That ain’t hay. It certainly proves Gourlie showed a fine spot of
0 something. Either he.could have chucking, but he was destined froin
1 beaten Jones in his prime, or put early in the ganie to do a lot of 
_  up the battle of all ages in trying, hard work for nothing.
5 Ih e  fact that in winning his many Kelowna piled up a comfortable
Tlie locals have liad lltllo cliaiicc 
to gel together and practice, and 
were completely at llie mercy of the 
vi.sitors.
Pcncliland’.s Neil lugged tlie only 
triple, and the visiting ccntre-flcld- 
er made a spectacular catch in tlic 
latter half of tlie .same fiftli frame, 
putting an end to llio only tlircat 
ICelowna made other than when 
tliey scored their tlirec runs In tlie 
third.
Score by Innings
Peachland ............... 410 2 3 2 1—13
Kelowna U.C...........  003 000 0— 3
Nakn and Gaynor; Hardy. Kino- 
slilto (0) and Anderson.
League Shindhig
W L
Pcachland ................  2 0
Club 13 .....................  1 0
United Church .......  0 3
JUNIOR GIRLS
Club 13 defeated C.Y.O. 17-13 In 
a close contest Monday night. Una 
Smith was bright for the winners, 
while H. Wlckcnhciscr played cre­
ditably for the game losers. Bat­
teries: Club 13. Rantucci and Brooks; 
C.Y.C., Brockman and Luknowsky. 
League Standing
W L
Club 13 .....    3 0
C.Y.O......................... 1 3
School, Jr. High ......  1 3
nnDGET BOYS
Results of games to date: Club 13 
defeated Kelowna Whizz-Bangs 6-3, 
Monday night Batteries: Brockman 
and Koenig; Gunnarson and Graff.
Glenmore trounced Legion 20-6, 
also Monday night. Batteries: Caldo 
and Naito; Holland, Ashton and Wil­
lis.
'I'llY COURIER CIJVSSIITEI) ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
WHAT FRAGRANCE when 
lireukfaHt includes Maxwell 
House I This glorious cof­
fee is e x t r a  delicious be­
cause it’s R a d ia n t -R o a s te d  
t o  develop the full goodiiCBB 
o f the superb Maxwell 
House blend.
FOR CHILDREN AFTER PLAY
w.;# w»■Am
Pet.
1.000
J250
.250
$ (kSNAP
F O R  S IS T E R .A F T E R  T Y P IN O
Penticton AR R H PO A  E victories he sliced several strokes lead in the .second inning, scoringXV xix-vy XV Xi __. ____________1_____ _____
•Batted for Chaubin in 9th. man. _________________ ____ _________
Brewster AB R  H  . Peachland put the game on ice Centre w ill probably be held later Bella, p, rf
0 0 existing course records is a very three on two errors and three hits, 
 ^ 0 strong point in the favor of those one an extra baser by McKay. The
Holt, ss .............   5
K. Welbom, 3b ................   4
Beaudion, c£ ............   4
Cleveland, cf ........     4
Handford, r f .....   4
Sampson, If ___  3
J. Wick, 2 b ... ...........   4
T. Wick, l b .... ..............  4
R  Welbom, p ..............   3
Boringer, p ................  1
in the seventh with three unearned this month, one official said, 
runs when the Oroville infield came -------------------------
apart at the seams, committing four C R IC K E T
fo ^ S a J iT  o°i^^ S . X S  t e a m  O U TS C O R E S
walks and a passed ball, making w
the « „ a  » o r ^ - y . r  Peachland. fJ A R A M A T A . 78-57
R H B — —
Peachland
Dagg, c
Gibbs, ss .............. 3
Dolynuk, 2b ........   4
Ryan, lb  ..............  4
Drossos, p .............4
Robinson, If ...........3
Raptis, r£ ...   1
Cuzzocrea, p ......   1
0 who call Nelson “all time King."
1 One all important distinction be-
home squad all but evened it up 
with two scoring on a wild throw
0 tween Nelson and Jones was that from home plate to third base in
1 Jones was an amateur, and as such the same inning.
1 never did amount to anything as 
0 far as dollars and cents are con­
cerned. But he was one of the most
Three tallies, enough to sew it all 
up, Were let in by Kelowna in the 
sixth frame when the fields fell
l  .. 211 001 310—9 6 2 Spencer Cup Games Will be 
Oroville ...... 000 000 100-1 3 7 Resumed in Kelowna This36 7 13Score by innings:
Kelowna ........... . 101 001 000—3
Brewster  ....... . 122 QOl Dlx—7 uaa . x, un o; ------ —^ -- -r • xi. t_ TYio-irkn
Summary; l i f t  on bases, Kelow- struck out, by Chaubin 4, by Wei- Kelowna cricketers pinned a 78- Home run, Linger; thi^-base hit, Great Britai^ four major t
Beaudion, T. Wick; bases on balls, 
off CHiaubin 1 off Welbom 5
Sunday
37 7 8 27 10 4 
Score by Innings
Rutland ............ . 47 0 003 0 01—15
Penticton  .....  005 010 010— 7
Summary
lovable heroes that ever captured apart and miscued four times, abet- 
the public’s fancy. And he was ted by Verne Cousin’s single to 
right there on top from 1923 to .1930. short centre field.
Like Gene Tunney, he had the in- Score by Innings
telligence and grace to quit after R  H E
his greatest accomplishment, his Kelowna .... 03 0 000 001—4 11 7 
grand slam of 1930. That year, he Peachland .. 020 003 OOx—5 4 6 
won the amateur and open cham- Gourlie and Brucker, Madsen (3); 
pionships of the United States and clement and Gummow.
vxi' AVCXVJW- Oil ULpIl LlUb, UV DV VV Cl- x».cxwviici ’^xixAxcix  - -------- _ — , —-—    - ~— — — -» x  ^ xi«
na 9, Brewster 6; doubles, Sampson bom 3, by Boringer 5. Umpires, 57 defeat on visiting Naramata Sun- Stewart; two-base hits, Wostradow- naments of the golf worlo.
2, T. Wick, Hicks, Chaubin; triples, Schmidt and Witt.
Som ew here, som etim e, b ig  moments happen  
to  e v e ry b o d y  . . . and  the im m ed ia te  u rge 
is fo r  ”a  rea lly  g o o d  c igarette . To cap  
such moments, in fa c t a t a n y  time, there
in g
S W E E T  C A P .
l i k e
day, in the first home game this ski, Bella; struck out, by Bach 7, by First Title in 1924
season. N. Taylor was high scorer Bella" 3, by Drossos 3, by CuMocrea Bobby won his first amateur title
for Kelowna with 36; Nettleton for 5; bases on balls, off Bach 3; left on ggg 2 2 , in 1924. He repeated
Naramata with 17.
Kelowna: Martin 1; F. Mortimer, 
Jr., 0; W. Carr-Hilton 3; Taylor 36; 
M. Painter 10; Johnson 0; J. Kitson, 
Sr., 6; Matthews 7; J. Kitson, Jr., 0; 
F. Mortimer, Sr., 0; D. Carr-Hil- 
ton 8 (not out); Walker 0; extras 7 
—78.
— Naramata: McKay_1; G. Stani-
forth 8; Nettleton 17; Overend 7;
bases, Rutland 4, Penticton 4; wild 
pitch, Bach 1. •
Unapires, Husband and Holitzki.
C IT Y  V E T E R A N S  
T R O U N C E  E A S T  
K E L O W N A  N IN E
New! Delicious 1 Peanut Butter Muffins!
Smith 4; S. Stanifbrth 5; Munroe 1; 
Baker 6; Francis 0; Littlejohn 2; 
Wiseman 5 (not out); Cooper 0; 
extras 1—57. ,
T h e  Spencer Cup games between 
Vernon and Kelowna w ill be re­
sumed this Simday, when the lo­
cals play host to the Vernon Le­
gion, at the City Park, at 1.30 p.m.
WHAT? NO LEND LEASE?
in 1925 and tied for the U.S. open 
that year, but lost out in the play­
off. ■ ■ ■ _ / ■. . ■
. For a brief period in 1926, Jones Kelowna Veterans trounced East 
held three national titles at one Kelowna 14-3 in a strictly one-sided 
,time—the British open, the U.S. op- affair Monday night, June 3, at City 
en an.d amateur. Next y e ^  he park. It was a postponed game in 
won the ly.S. amateur and captured Senior Men’s Fastball League, 
the British open for the second year originally scheduled for play-in Blast 
in a row. In re-winnlnm:he-latiei‘ Kelowna on Monday, May 27, but 
he cut six strokes off the existing rained out.
course record. A t the age of 25 The difference good pitching can 
Jones had won the U-S. amateur make was demonstrated by “Mitt” 
three ri_mes, the open twice, and sperle as he handcuffed the opposi- 
the British open twice. Besides, he tmj;i run and four hits until
had been the runner-up twice in relaxed in the last two frames, 
both the U.S. amateur and open. allowing two hits in each stanza,
-------  ’ With his clean sweep in 1930, the and two runs in the last.
On Sunday, May 26, the attempt culminating achievement of his bril- The vets were leading , comfort- 
of the Penticton ladies’ golf team liant career, Jones set the enviable ably by JS-l at the eighth inning, 
to carry back the silver rose bowl, mark of having won thirteen cham- Sperle having whiffed 11 batters. He 
after its long stay in Kelowna, was pionships of the two countries in a fanned three more before Magel 
completely foiled by a strong, Ke- period of eight years. No wonder homered in the ninth to bring in the
Take only cup sugar—and so easy/
C I T Y  W O M E N  
G O L F E R S  W I N  
T O U R N A M E N T
ALL-BRAH PEANUT BUTTER MUFFIN^
^  oup peanut H  oup Kellogs'a
Dutter AU-Bran
^  oup sugar 1 oup sifted flour
T egg, well beaten 1 tablespoon baking
1 oup milk ■ powder
teaspoon salt
Blend peanut butter and sugar thor- 
oi^Uy; stir in egg, milk and Kellogg’s
AifeBran. Let soScTmtil most of i
ture is taken up. Sift flour with bakingi -c
powder and salt; add to first mixture 
and stir only until flour disappears.
Fill greased muffin pans two-thirds 
fiill and bake in moderate oven 
(400®FJ about 20 minutes. Makes. 
lOmumns.
What a flavour combination — 
creamy peanut butter and nut-sweet 
AVrBrant And the deUcate toasted 
shreds of AU-Bran give these muffin 
"  ' ler texture that melts-in-
your mouth! Clip the recipe and get 
Kellogg’s AU-Bran today. P.S.— 
DonH forget! Saturday is muffin day!
Rose Bowl Remains in Kelow­
na—Locals Win All Six 
Points from Penticton
For one sequence in “O.S.S.,” Par ------------  -- „  . _ - ,  „  ,  , , ,  ^  ^ i
amount’s story of the work done lowna team, which consisted of: Mrs he is so dearly regarded as the first of East Kelowna s last two tal-
during the war by the super spy A. S. McClymont (captain), Mrs. S. best ever produced. lies.
organization, the Office of Straeg- Oliver, Mrs. J. Kennedy and Mrs. But Jones had more on the ball Score by Innings
ic Services, the studio bought a C. Owen. ’These ladies won all six than just good playing and marks- Kelowna Vets .... 3 02 034 101—14
Lockheed Hudson bomber, complete points from the Penticton team, manship. He was a gentleman with ^ast Kelowna .... 000 l0 0 0 0 2 — 3
K E E P '^ R E G U L A R ”  
N A T U R A L L Y
T W O
SIZE S
with engines.
%
"fBo pvrosf form In whiell 
tobacco can bo tmoked"
\ :
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
L a c r o s s e
Okanagan League
KELOWNA
vs.
VERNON
CITY PARK 
9.00 p.m.
FRIDAY, June
Admission - 35c and 75c
This is the first league 
game of the season. Come 
and support the home 
team^
whose members were: Mrs. Donar, the manly instinct of always doing Sperle and Evans; Ramponi and 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Nichol and Mrs. the right thing. Paul Gallico, fam- Bennett.
Foster. bus sports’- writer and analyst, said Veterans clash with Club 13
At the same time an inter-club of him: “Probably no celebrity in in what should produce first calibre 
match was played, in which Ke- sport ever attracted quite _ so much action, on Friday night at the Park 
lowna outclassed Penticton by eigh- attention _ or was so dominatmg a 7 o’clock, 
teen points to two. ’Those represent- figure and yet remain^ completely 
ing Penticton included Mrs. Bent, unqjoiled.’ ” Such tribute was no 
Mrs. , M^alcolm, Miss Gwyer, Mrs. idle chatter. It was deserving, as his 
Danes, Mrs. Betts and Mrs. .Perkins, behavior bore out. ■ . ,
and opposing them were Mrs. A. S. He was not perfect, otl^rwise he 
UnderhiU, Mrs. C. DeMara, Miss N. could never be the object of hero 
Gale,—Miss-D. -Leathley,- Mrs. W. worship. He had lus faults, but they 
Hom.«;fty, Miss J. Roweliffe. Mrs. H. bll the more bim^to fe
In hearts of his followers. He~went
S P O R T S
C A L E N D A R
Johnston and Miss N. Ryan. xu. ------- -- . . - x _______
spite of the one-sided score, the on playing big-tme golf, " f t  LACROSSE 
Penticton ladies enjoyed their visit, Vernon vs Kelowna, City Park,
especially the delicious luncheon cause his friends expected hm  to. pj.j(jgy^ g p jg 
served by caretaker Mr.s. Forbes in He played more so as not to disap-l
admirers who at times CRICKET
served ^ lf ' Iitos^^F<^s^ a ^ r  wa'gered large sums upon him, than Vernon Legion vs Kelowna, City
game t a f o v ^  A  return m S  wm  becluse he derived pleasure from Park. Sunday. 1.30 p.m. 
be played in Penticton on June 23. »t Th»s increasing nervous^ tension BASEBALL
Stirling Salver almost made a wrerk or h™ . He Senior “B** Lea^e, Keremeos vs
During the month of May the was, therefore, credited 6 Kelowna, City Park, after cricket
Stirling Salver was up for competi- smart move, by those wlm knew smd match, Sunday, 
tion, and was won by Mrs. A. S.  ^ LAW N BOWLING
McClymont. who had the a p ey .f h «  Ladies’ night. Monday,
average score on three medal pgj.fQj,jgagce in 1930: “The odds a- Commercial League play, Tuesday
*^°Tune onened with an eniovable bis completing the slam when night.
S eS h  t X b r f l  ^ursome, won by FASTBALL
Mrs. A. S. McClymont and her par- culable, because instead of ^ decrea- senior men: Veterans vs Club 13.
tner, Mrs. A. E. .Malle. Second place ^mg each time he won one, they in- Q,ty pgrk, Friday, June 7, 7 p.m.;
went to Mrs. C. DeMara and Mrs. W. creased. _   ^ Glenmore at Rutland; and South
There you have it. 'The record of Kelowna at Okanagan Mission.
LOWE BROTHERS HIGH STANDARD PRIMER makes the 
complete painting job last longer because it bolds and seals due 
to controlled penetration. It minimizes the danger of peeling, 
scaling and cradcing. Being practically non-absorbent it affords 
“eootb” or "grip” for tbe following coat. It seals all surfaces 
and is ideal—
McGill.
Winner of the spring flights was Nelson, a conteipporary and a P^- Monday, June 10, 7 p.m.; Club 13
Mrs. W. Hornsey. fessional, is known to all divot- East Kelowna. South Kelowna
S O F T B A L L  # 3 0 S O F T B A L L  P IT C H IN G
Formerly a star atblete. now Canada's 
top coachinK CTlxn, "Ace” says; "Part 
of .irr> athirac's success is due to 
rij:ht trainiojt, part, to riitht eating, 
part to knots ini; inside' iricks. Here s 
a wa,* to iraprose your pirchins. 
Practise eserj chi.icc you Rct."
N V E'’a
GET ARM BACK
To RCt fall power in your 
arm iwthf:, start your 
pitch by keepins your 
pitchinp arm- as far back 
as ^ssibie. Study illus- 
trauoo closely.
BEND FORWARD KNEE
As arm comes down and 
forward, step forward. 
Place weight on other 
foot. Knee of front leg 
must be well bent. This 
is very imponanc.
FOLLOW THROUGH
Most pitchers stop for­
ward motion of pitching 
arm too soon. To get 
maximum speed and con­
trol let arm follow right 
through after bail.
WHOLE WHEAT helps build | 
muscles. With milk !t mokes a | 
great team I Kellogg's All-Wheot | 
Is whole wheot in its most delict- J 
ousform—floked,toosted,reody- I 
to-eotl It tostes super! All-Wheot | 
is at your grocers now! |
8 ncTusi CAnps m |
, vs ,  
diggers today. ’The dawn of nearly grounds, Tuesday, June 11, 7 p.m. 
every new day brings further news senior Women: Kelowna C.Y.O. 
of outstanding successes. Jones, an g  ^ Rutland, and Okanagan Mission 
amateur, is all but forgotten. But yg Kelowna Elks, City Park. Wed- 
the, highlights are here. Do you nesday, June 12, 7 p.m. 
think he is a better man than Byron Junior Boys: United Church vs 
Nelson? Club 13. City Park, Friday, June 7.
It’s up to you. 6 30 p.m.
FOR BOTH NIW  WORK AND REPAINTING
1. It “bolds fast” and seals 
tbe various surfoces to be 
painted—both new work 
and repainting.
3. Controlled penetration 
defeats absorption and 
makes a perfect foundation 
for finish coat.
3. None of the oil in the 
second coat is absorbed by 
High Sundard Primer.
4. 'There is no weakening 
of tbe oil film.
5. Tbe danger of paint 
failure is minimized.
tVIBT PACXAOI .
onnurotio 'i^
AU-WHIAT
B O X L A  SE A SO N  
O PE N S  F R ID A Y
Local “crosse choppers” have been 
training hard and practicing often, 
under the eye of coach Max Berard. 
They are confident of winning the
Local Dealers:
I
T»AIN RICHr... EAT RIOHr.,,BtA VWNNfM
-------  opener, having felt Vernon out on
Box lacrosse gets away to its May 24th and beat them 11-5, 
official start tomorrow night (Fri- Kelowna’s two line-ups are: 
day) at nine o’clock, when Ke- Goal. K. Ritchie; defence. K. Ber- 
lowna takes on Vernon in the City ard. C. Lanfranco and H. Capozzi, 
Paj.;^  F. Mills; forward, T. O’Brien, E.
’This is the first game of the three- Curran and P. Maundrell. G. Ber- 
teamed loop, though Vernon played ard; rover, R. Martin and S. Mun- 
here in an exhibition game on May son; centre, L. Ritmponi and O. 
24. Armstrong is the other entrant. Bianco.
JVIERRICiL^ARREE
Kerr Block
Phone 859
Kelowna, B.C.
P.O. Box 243
iinaaiwMMa V A  --
' ’ / r ;
4 ^ :
I)
+  f  «i
TliUItSDAY. JUNE «t. }M6 T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER P A G E F IV E
THOSE WHO EAT 
IN ItEfiTAI/KANTK
Cfj rj.uUu. ns vkho U’suaily eat in res- 
taiirrirslfi cun wilh the Umi-
Kry," TakitiH brear) anrl rolln aiily 
when they arc really wanted; !>mv-
iru; t!(dhiti|; uncatiTi wliich they 
h.ivt- ordered; mjI» .titsdliij; Boup »tid 
K.dad lor Use popular sandwich 
Iuii( 1»; i hfaKUnj; fiuit or a fiourlewi 
dl l *-rt indearl of [jie- or cake-all 
help fave foexl arel ;..ivi'd food Bavei 
live:.
 ^ T  ^ tf e 1 > (1.
O l V I  B O O K S  O H  H A M O U S  P L A Y E R S
THEATRE TICKETS for FATHER’S DAY
B e l i e v e  P o w e r s  O f  B .C .  
I r r i g a t io n  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
B o a r d  S h o u l d  B e  W i d e n e d
L A R G E R  G R A N T  
F O R  IN D IA N S  
IS  E N D O R S E D
Examiner
IN  P R E T T Y  “ G IF T " E NVE LO PE S
N o w  on  sa le  a t  a l l  D r u g  S to r e s  an d  a t 
I'2 in [)rcss T h e a t r e  B o x  O f f ic e .
Districts Hold Parley in Kelowna— Delegates in Favor 
of Irrigation Districts Coming Under Jurisdiction 
of Provincial Department of Agriculture— B.C. 
Government Appoints Commissioner to Probe 
Irrigation Problems— Irrigation Districts Unable 
to Meet Debts
Okanagan Society Says Service 
Value of Indian During W ar  
on Par With White Vet
$3,500 M O R E
Loan W ould be Repaid on 
Amortized Instalments Over 
Period of 25 Years
I F TJIF investigation, by a jiroposcd Royal Coinmissiun, of ......  ^ ....................
the financial status of British Columbia’s irrigation districts, animously cndorHcd a resolution pas-
'Ilie Okanai'an Society for the 
Itevival of Indian Arts add Crafls, 
meeting In Oliver last month, un-
S S j A M J N D d s j ^
a g S - ^ I M I T E O
P a
Agents for Kelowna and District:
ERNEST J. EARMER 
Who will conduct current
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Uvonty-two .lOcgalcs WMc nil in favor, ns »c ll, of having ll.c ■■>l"nl?o,r» „( u!; S o . Z S 'L c ™ . '
Irrigation Districts conic under the jurisdiction of tlic Provin- veterans’ AlfaliVidiis “ ’ 'y  Kelowna, on June
dal Department of Agriculture. The districts at present are repaid on .amortized instalments ov- widely known as an
er .a period of 25 years with interest ^uinincr, having represented tlio
at 3 iKT cent per annum. An initial Conservatory in most Canadian
Phone 654 Kelowna, B.C. P.O. Box 154
a r
adininistcrcd by the Department of Lands.
The establishment of a Commis- -------------------- =---- -------------
SYBUP
slot! has been the result of much 
activity on the part of the growers 
In the various districts, and comes 
on the heel of a protest recently de­
livered to Victoria by several de­
legates from the Interior. Prior to 
that, the government, it was re­
ported, was on the verge of demand-
R E H A B I L I T A T I O N  
N E W S  IN  B .C .
D.V.A. officials will visit
down payment of ten per cent would ^nwiis and cities. _ , . , , ,
bo furnished from the band funds . I '» ‘ 'ncrs Ir.aimng Included
of the band to which the veteran t c o u r s e  at McMaslcrUnlver- 
bclongs." The resolution was sent H *?' ’•
to Hon. J. A. Glen, Minister of VniH. t nee years n (he Leip-
Mines and Resources Conservatory, where ,hc spcciul-
At the present time Indians, who hicory and cornposition, and
are veterans of the Second World chad Hnmbourg. In addition to
Children, as well as active grown­
ups of all ages, need the sustaining, 
satisfying food value of Rogers' 
Golden Syrup. It replenishes mus- 
cul.-ir energy in a matter of minutes. 
It is deIiciou»-tasting, wholesome 
and pure. Grocers have supplies now.
.IW CBSE i© '
many V^ ar, may Qualify for a credit of 
tng payments on the debts owing to parts of B.C. during June explain- $2 320 to be spent for stock cauln- >^ hino, theory and composition, Mr.
it, which were in excess of what ing to citizens the principles of cas- mcnl housing etc n ils  Is to help farmer has also studied singing and
the districts were able to meet. unity rehabilitation, and how each them’ to set up’ on their Reserve and violin.
A  solo commission was set up by member of the community can help assume the activities of peace t i m e -------------------------
Ordcr-ln-CouncIl on May 10th, nam- disabled veterans take their normal rehabilitation. REYNOLDS RETREAT
Issue Statement Marjorie Reynolds, who plays a
Agriculture, University of British With them they will take an 18- „ statement made Spanish princess in Paramount’s
T H E  B .C .5 U G A R  R E F IN IN G  C O . LTD.
^ i.  ^ i . V,, , /
•Col^bla Its purpose was, and rtill minute film. ’’The ^ i r d  Freedom”, by the Okanagan S o c S ....... . “Monsieur Beaucairc.” Is adding a
Kim specially prepared by N  F.b . for re- m S  ^ r v e ^  thL sum of ^0°'" her garage as a retreat
ablUty of ^ e  districts to pay their lease m connection with this cam- money™ not cnougrto rehab^^  ^ w^ere she can study her scripts in
=na,. Ok«ndg=„ and Fraaor Valley. c «  t a y t ’L S Z p S c I S ^ o f s S a ;  Food Is the world’s namter „„o
Many Delegates showine in nietifm ’ equipment, such as tractors or problem. Buy less . . .  use less . . .
The Thursday meeting here, „ „  j u Power machinery, for farming where waste nothing. Share with the hun-
which representatives from as far P°^er farming is the general prac- gry!
north as Armstrong to Kcremeos in veterans are now under- tice. This sum will not provide ade- ------------------- --------------------------
the south attended, had for its pur- * * * quate rehabilitation; it w ill mean the benefit of ex-servicemen seeking
pose to prepare a unified stand to- Vnnpnnvro,. unsuitable houses, or too litUe return transport overseas. Rehabili-Vancouver ______ ______ i,
each district wiU present its own month^ i n s u p p l i e d ,  ^ e  veteran will that the cheapest passage advertised 
brief, outlining its individual posi- lishment e rS it  become discouraged and the whole by steamship companies is $202, not
tion. and the Association will .sub- ^  scheme will be a failure. $75.
t e number of applications for aw- “The service of the Indian veteran Furthermore, conditions on the At-
FIREHACE
A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
Q U A L I T Y
BUILDING^
tion, and the Association w ill sub- v,j. xui- uw
mU one covering the picture in gen- siting returns"ariowTnceI"oth^ was. equal to that of the white vet- lantic coast are not' favorable for 
W. A. C. Bennett. M.L.A., South ^°Nearly $ 7 ^ ^  1n‘ *^^ *'credits employment whereby a
Okanagan, and C. W. Morrow, been“disburseT^ the white veteran. There dischargee may earn his living and
M X  A  North Okanaean were nre- * 2.672 veterans up can be no valid argument against save sufficient money ‘
S  a S o n r e S S ;  T r f J Z  these statements. The testimony of
for
SUPPLIES
wanm every comer 
o f the room. . .
The H eatilator Fireplace c itcu la tea . 
heat to  every comer o f the room and 
to  adjoining robme. Oiierates like a 
wartn-air furnace. A  correctly de- 
■Igneo form around which mavinry i i  
bu ilt. B a iie r  to  build— aaiurea 
SM OKELESS operation. Cuts fuel 
hills Costs but little more than 
ordinary fireplace. Thousands in suc­
cessful use. Ask us for complete in­
formation.
COAL
DEALERS
return
sent Als res nt were Precident ^  uie loiai paia in i i n  passage.
A W  ^  Vancouver office to almost returned officers of the Canadian ___________________________________
STu^ain^Sg^^^ " ^ " v S S s  drawing out of work, ^arwa^s°rv\7iSw^°solS^^^^^ F O R  A  H A P P Y  H O M E  s e r v e
training fore his service and sacrifice should , ,  yt
T w  n ^  ^  allowances have decreased, but be recognized as equal to that of the M a x w e ll.  H o u s e  C o ffe e .  I t s
S o »r? . ’?r“ ;;^‘“T ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ” "o^ ®“ ?PPlj‘='^tions-than-ever-:before~white-veteraii;----------------------------- . ,  , ----- \ - r  ~
W. R. Reed, Glenmore, W. H. Baum- are being received from vets await- “Now is our opportunity, to prove c o n ta in s  C n o ic e  L a tin *
•f..Vr'i'-'i"Tr.to’ua
s.»i
"F ire ?  G oodness, no/ Since I 'v e  b e e n  s e rv in g  G ra p e -N u ts  F lakes  
fo r  b re a k fa s t, m y  h u s b a n d  d e c id e d  th e  sta irs  w e re  to o  s lo w ."
“Would you believe It, I ’ve foimd 
that same thing everywhere I ’ve call­
ed this morning — people rushing 
-downstairs-to-taste-that-malty-rlch7
Vvv.n.,.-K c  -n y-t, 1.___-wT _ XXuiix VcVO ct ciit.- x.ix  la uux uixpui Luiuiy, lo p ru ve---------------------------
b r o ^ h a i^ C  D. Osborne, Vernon; ing returns from farm and business, by our actions that that ‘Democ-
w  J- N, Basham, Following are figures up to May racy’ for which the veterans fought ™®^®*^tcan CO Iiees. i n o s e
T K ' Vancouver centre only: is something more than a mere slo- i^L q  m o s t  n n r t ie i i ln f
Francis, Nararnata, J. W. Jotosom Out of work ..................  2,867 gan, and that it truly represents e- ”  p a r t ic u la r
Vocational training .........     2,128 Qual rights and justice for all citi- a b o u t  C o ffc e  V o te  i t  “ G o o d
®Fver; B. M. Clarke Educational training..... .......  2,803 zens irrespective of color, race or ,
^ d X .  S. Cmeman, Keremeos; L. G. Awaiting returns ............. .....1,156 creed. There is no law on earth to  th e  L a s t  D r o p ”  I
Butler and Rex Xupton, South-East Temp, incapacitated ........ . . 10 which can disprove that those na- . _________________________
Kelowna; Wm. Payne, O’Keefe; J. * • * tiye Canadians who offered their
Laursen, E. Tallefson and J. D. CriticaUy injured five days before coimtry in time of need
nut-sweet flavor of Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes.”
. “And you should see my family tear 
Into the day’s activities on that good 
nourishment Grape-Nuts Flakes give 
them: carbohydrates for energy; pro­
teins for muscle; phosphorus for 
teeth and bones; Iron for tho blood; 
and other food essentials.”
—“ ‘UmnrTTrmay I  Bteprln f^or a bOWl'  ^
ful?”
“Certainly— a^nd I  want you to try 
the simply grand mufllns I ’ve Just 
finished making from one of the 
recipes on the Grape-Nuts Flakes 
package!"
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
Glaicar, Armstrong.
The fact that a 
been appointed found favor but, in
J - , ~ V—E Dav all ex-anti-tank vi’ere not making .as great a sacn-
The fact that a coinmissiem had Vancouver has made mirac^ous white brothers, there-
WOOD
DEALERS
^ W ^ m .  H A U G  o .  S '
Phone 66
Established
Coal Dealers
1892
Builders’ Supplies
.. recovery from almost enmnletix nar» ^cre, not only are they entitled to it,
its present restricted scope, the As- alysis ^This man could^ neither they must receive equal treat-
S  n o r ^ X r  lying uncons^l- the hands of their feUow
cancelled, „ Canadians and the Government”agreements would be
riS'giS°NiwVe
mission would be lacking in the ne- part-time 'in ” a ■“ vkneouver action.
o l"^ 7 d ls W c y ^  r f  broom factory, steadUy T i ^ r S  Vancouver Rehabilitation Centre
X bly G le^ o re  j j^g muscles and regaining his fac- receives an average of 300 pieces of
speech. Married, with five “ ail per day, in addition to Tegular 
nof^^^h I t  children, his ambition is to study application forms, etc. In future.
^  ^  unnecessarily chemistry at U.B.C. those writing to D.V.A. are asked
cnangea. ,  , , to indicate in the upper right hand
Not Binding Two years ago a German 88 mm. comer whether the letter has re-
The agreements were made be- shell ended the war for one Can- ffrence to the medical, dental, pen- 
tween the districts and the govern-, adian soldier who has now gone sions, training, welfare or re-estab- 
ment in 1938, but members were farming in the Fraser VaRey on a Lshment credit divisions.
notJn-accord-as-to-^whether- e r - ^ t- forme^^-Japanese-hoIding,----^ ^ —. j, -, — jr—
they were binding. After, over a year in hospital re- by the
Under the present scope of the covering from wounds received at 
commission, some delegates foretold Falaise, this veteran took his wffe
that the districts would be charged and three children to the farm ac- ^
more ttan they owe according to quired_ through V.XA._ early this zens C o i^ ttee '^l  t i  e L '"c S t tp 7 ™ ^ °” ^
the 1938 agreements. year. Despite a partially disabled mmittee.  ^ ^
The resolution was adopted that right arm, he tills his own ground Arrangements are now being com- 
the commission’s scope be broaden- and tends his livestock. Specializing pleted between D.V.A. and the B.C.
ed along the lines of the Swan in- “  small fruits, he now has nearly Dept, of Education whereby physi- 
vestigation of 1927. Commissioner two acres of loganberries and rasp- cal education instructors discharged
for this
r;
W. G. Swan’s report covered eleven berries cultivated 
points, embracing every angle and crop, 
phase of fruit growing and irriga- '  *
tion, including operation, financial In Victoria, a two-w^ navy vet
year’s from the forces will have the chance 
of entering the. teaching profession.
Veterans with the necessary qual-. 
ifleations w ill be given a four monthassistance given, economic standing, eran, who lost his right arm in an ■_ teacher-trainine in mn
functions, cost of irrigation and engine-room explosion while on At-
charsox ’ -They w in a ls f S  that 'sn»l=, ™nvoy duty In 1943, now S  schnS w M o S S ' d  D V T  
the Commissioner be given the “ ake lath and wooden boxes in his D.V.A.
power to inqnno M o  the fotSntlo^ l"0»>«nade workshop. S e ^ Ito b ll S e S c  o n lf l f l lT o S
Of some districts as to the binding He hopes soon to provide employ- | Junior Matoc M eoufvalent 
nalnre of existing agreements. f »  other disabled veterans. ca T ie  aSept-
The exact date of the commis- Starting out to make wooden toys gd. with nlatraients in BC  iunior 
Sion’s investigation is not known, children’s Christmas gifts, he ^  - Placements in B.C. junior
CC Someday Bill Will Thank You
iSckshTd^facto^ I^s senior high schools at a salary
^ITiiAgr in“ ILe'^oore^ays'^ o r S ^ ^ u ^ l  h g S t  is ™  ^En™uSie?sh?ui?rdiect%"
a few  weeks, and its progress w ill equipped with a miniature sawmill.
be watched closely by the Okana- Sang saws and band saws-installed “  u.v.A. traimng division, 
gan districts. ky this veteran with the w ill to Numerous veterans are arriving
With the irrigation districts under ' overcome his handicap. on the Atlantic coast erroneously
the thumb of the Dept, of Agricul- Ona rrv ...vw, thinking that special assistance to-
ture, the Association felt-that the hotj, obtaining passports and pas-
districts would receive “more hu- sage overseas can be obtained by
man understanding and treatment.” — has-gon^-oommercial-ashing ------------------------------------------
So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered my 
son. Bill’s Junior Adjustable policy ■— bat he didn’t 
have-to tell me that. I know what a help it would 
have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, ! had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued 
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 60, or Endo-wment*^ at 
the same age, for as much as five times the original 
amount without increasing the premium. Especially 
when that premium was based on rates for a child. 
I didn’t have this great advantage, but Tm making 
sure my son has it. How about you?
a  aersia amg a a treat e t.” i7f , t T Ii: ^ - o  appiymg to u.v.A., it is rept 
Other Canadian provinces and states Jjgaj. R ,2 k i^ B  c ”  F it t^  from Halifax and Saint John,
across the border have this system Ex-servicemen wishing to return
in vogue,' members said. to Britain are advised th it D.V.A. is
The day when the Prairie Farm vf- “ °t responsible for arranging pass-Ant Txyin “ s gcaT himself, is confident of sue-Rehabilitation Act w ill be made ap- ‘ f  Ports, return passage or temporary
pUcable to the rest of Canada, to- * financial assistance,
eluding British Columbia, was get- holding under^  ^ L d  ApparenUy some dischargees are-
ting closer, the Association was told. o the false impression that a
Several letters from Members of chickens ^ as^a side-line. passage rate of $75 exists for
Parliament were read, bearing this A  veteran applied recently for his 
out. Of special note was a letter re-establishment credit to pay his 
from the Dominion Minister of Ag- wedding expenses. Use of the credit 
riculture s^ office winch said that the for this purpose could not be auth- 
Minister is intending to introduce, orized, but he was advised to buy 
a Bill to this effect. household equipment instead.
Loan Bill ■ _. . . .
A rr.,., •c’ T>,.+r,o.„ n_ Figupcs show that 98 per cent of
Vlnola. Minlslc, S - '
99
C6Sure, I know what the dictionary meaning 
o f ‘brisk’ is. But that wonderful Lipton fla­
vour gives me an absolutely new idea o f 
brisk'
Yes, when experts say the Lipton flavour is 
brisk  ^ they mean a flavour so tangy, spirited 
and lively . . . so exciting and exhilarating 
. . „ that it makes commonplace teas seem 
flat and wishy washy. There’s always good 
duck in a cup o f Lipton’s. Switch today to
the tea with the lively, flavour.
— MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYl —  — ----------
ed April 23; said that he intended to tn ^ i,
furniture. Last month 12oTpplicl-May and would discuss this matter tions w e^  r«1dwith +V.O T n  were paid on behalf of women
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative
with the Hon. J. G. Gardiner, Do­
minion Minister of Agriculture. Mr. 
Putnam’s understanding was that a 
loan bill was being prepared for 
this Sesrion for $100,000,000 to be 
spent in ten years—$10,000,000 a
dischargees by the Vancouver D.V. 
A. office.
Applications for vocational train­
ing are now being received by the 
D.V.A. Rehabilitation Gentre, train-
Casorso Block, Kelowna, B.C.
Please seed me, teiibout obligation, details of the Junior Adjustable 
Assurasee Jot m j son, age............
f f u l  of’  t h K w  B“f? ” ;ou l J ° h S  
considerably, he -wrote.
'The irrigation districts are very 
anxious that some scheme of fed'
ses in B.C. starting this month. Vet­
erans -wishing to take advantage of 
the following courses should be
NAMR.
emi aid “  urged to apply at once: Auto-body
eral aid be adopted. Other Interior repair, tailoring, piano-tuning, bak­
ing and cooking, saw-filing, pros-
^ADDfiESfc
bodies have recently gone on record 
S . - ^ - S S  ‘"8  “ "-i dcconitmg, high-power line
S U N - L I F ^ B l l f l C A N A D A '
secu ritV s y ^ ^ ® * " ^ ^  - -------------CO iOPERATIO N IT
the Association of Boards of Trade 
of the Okanagan-Mainline joined 
with the simUar Kootenay Associa-
repair.
An ever Increasing volume of mail
tion in requesting this assistance for is being received by D.V-A.. offices
B.C. in Vancouver and Victoria, and de­
partment officials request that let-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFTED AOS ters be marked for the attention of
FOR QUICK BESUX’TS the section concerned to facilitate
tho '
^Bht
*^Sht
iE X € L U S D ^ E L Y
AT FRIENDLY 
H O M E  G AS indcr
o^xtr.'Any
t«.jirj!i!iBg rapMi- i.
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FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
can be obtained from
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED  STORE Free Delivery
!^ A T  IS
WITHOUT A
GAFUDEN?
G r a s s  S e r v e s  A s  Mulch, 
G r o w n  Between R o w  C r o p s
SHIP BERRIES TO 
OLD COUNTRY
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l e r M e ir  <%
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HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
YOUR GARDENING NEEDS-
• 2-4-D Weed Killer
• Field and Garden 
Seeds
• Garden Sprayers
• Hoes and Rakes
• Watering Cans
• Pruners
• Garden Hose
• Spades
• Fertilizer
Growers Supply
Phone 654
CO., LT D .
Your “M IR A C L E ” Dealer
Kelowna
Fight Or Fool Corn Borer 
To Grow Early Sweet Corn
FIRST PLANTING 5CC<WO PLANTING
MAKE CUCCE5SIV& PLANTINGS AftOOT TEN DAYS APARJ.
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S t e e l e  B r i g g s  S e e d s
W e can sell you the Seeds that are guaranteed to grow, 
by the famous firm of Steele Briggs,
All types of Flowers, Vegetable and Lawn Grass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V IN G  G A R D E N  T O O L S  
Rakes —  Hoes —  Spades —  Potato Forks
Agents for:—
M EISSN E R  D U STE R S  
P L A N E T  J U N IO R  E Q U IP M E N T
M e  n r  M e
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd. 
P H O N E  44 P H O N E  44
PLANT CORN ih 
JN6UIU POLLINATION., iM  CORN IS SHALLOW ROOTKD
B B B a A t e K ’
A n y  friend or colleague you 
appoint your executor may often find himself in 
a position when his own business demands his 
first attention. Are you satisfied that the pro­
tection of your estate and your family’s welfare 
be secondary matters? I f  you appoint The 
Toronto General Trusts under your Will your 
interests will be watched over by an organization 
d es ign ed  a n d  eq iiip p p d  to  a d m in is te r  estates an d
There are two ways to obtain a 
long harvest of sweet corn. Make 
several plantings of an early var­
iety, or plant at the same time three 
or four varieties, which mature one 
after the other.
When hybrid sweet corn is used, 
the latter method is popular. Hy­
brid sweet com varieties tend to 
mature more uniformly than the 
open pollinated varieties, giving .a 
shorter harvest season. By plant­
ing four varieties, maturing in 60, 
70, 80 and 90 days, or thereabouts, 
a harvest of six weeks may be 
obtained.
Similar results might be had by 
making four sowings of an early 
variety about ten days apart. But 
for a fall crop it w ill usually be 
found best to sow a late variety, 
taking 80 to 90 days to mature, as 
the early types seldom do as well in 
the fall weather. Late varieties are 
usually taller, have larger ears and 
yield more heavily than the earlies.
Jn sections where the European 
-corn- borer—has-become-established,- 
it is necessary to kill or outwit this 
pest, in order to harvest a full crop. 
The moth which lays eggs of this 
insect emerges from winter quart­
ers when the weather is warm, and 
early planted com is about twO feet 
tall. Eggs are laid on the under^ 
side of the corn leaves, or the 
leaves of a plant having “grassy” 
leaves similar to corn. Oats, gladi­
oli, and many other plants may be 
chosen as egg bearers.
When insects hatch out on corn 
plants they eat along the leaf, mak­
ing their way toward the stalk,  ^a_nd 
enter the stalk where the leaf joins
it, or climb to the top and eat into 
the tassel. To protect the corn, 
after the eggs have been laid, it 
Is necessary to kill the Insects be­
fore they enter the stalk. Good suc­
cess in doing this was obtained last 
year by dusting with D.D.T. of 3 
percent strength, or greater.
To outwit the corn borer, the first 
planting may be delayed 10 days to 
two weeks until other plants, such 
as oats, are tall enough to attract 
the egg layers. Insects hatched out 
on oats find little to sustain them, 
and the second brood of borers 
does not appear until the early corn 
is out of danger. Those who plan 
to try this method should seek the 
advice of their district agricultural 
advisers as to the best dates for 
planting.
Sweet corn is usually planted in 
drills, with plants spaced eight to 
eighteen inches apart, and rows two 
to three feet apart, depending on 
the height of the variety. Fertilizer 
should be applied in shallow tren­
ches on both sides of the row, 
as-with-other-vegetables—-Since-the- 
rpots are close to the surface, culti­
vation should always be shallow. 
Seed should be covered an inch 
deep in early planting, two inches 
when the soil is dry.
To assist pollenation, at least four 
rows of corn should lae planted at 
a time, making the rows short, and 
dividing the space into blocks, if 
necessary. When the wind blows 
pollen from a single row of corn, 
much of it is wasted, but in blocks, 
whichever way the wind blows 
pollen will fall on adjoining plants. 
Each silk must be touched by pollen 
to produce a kernel.
A new jdc3i in rriiih-hhij;. 
by tfie Otiiu .State University, i:; 
prijss. fjrown betwoiTi Itic rovvii of 
It.mU'ii crops, to lu-cj) ttic soil loose 
and j'ranular, aiwl iruano proper 
ae ratiixi.
Mulches as a :iibstitute for eul- 
tlvalion are growing in favor. Ttiey 
have been sliown by scientific test 
to be su|M-rior to. as well as easier 
tlian, cultivation as a mean.s of 
kee|)lng tlie .soil moist, preventing 
tiie formation of a crust and In- 
Burlng aeration—the constant re­
newal of air in tlio .soil, whicli is 
noecHsary to vigorous growth.
Mulches of fresli orgimie materi­
al, sueii a.s manure, straw, alfalfa, 
peat moss, lawn cliirihngs and 
others, stablize tlie granular struc­
ture of soils and prevent surface 
compaction, says the Olrlo report.
Jn testing varioij.s mulching ma­
terials, it was found that when 
seeds of Chewing's fescue grass 
were sown between plant rows, it 
I)roduced the same cITect as a 
good manure mulch, at consider­
ably less expense.
Sown at the rate of 3 pounds to 
100 sJiiiaro feel, this gra.ss makes a 
thick growth, the report say.s. 
Chewing’s fo.seue is used because it 
withstands shade cast by the 
plants. Toward fall the grass dies 
out. Crop ijroduction is said to bo 
ns good as when any other mulch­
ing material Is used, and the cost 
less.
ITiis report suggests that here­
after home gardeners can sow 
grass seed between rows of flow­
ers and vegetables and instead of 
cultivating, use a Inwnmowcr. Rye 
grass is suggested for garden use 
rather than fescue.
Many other materials have been 
used successfully to mulch gar-
I’ aiMT l.aid Uetween Garden Itown 
and Held Down by Wire Htaple^ 
Kcep« Down Weeds, and KcNtps In 
Water.
VIC'IXUUA Tiiree thousarul ton.s 
of raspl> '^rrie» and strawberries fn«n 
this year'.s pack in British Columbia 
have been contrnetixl for by Uie 
United Kingdom Minkstry of F-ood, 
it was announced by the Hon. L. H. 
Eyres, Mhikster of Trade and In­
dustry, These berries will be shlp- 
pcxl In S02, solution but some con­
cern is felt in connection with the 
fulfilling of this contract Ina.smuch 
as 15,000 barrels are needed and the 
present strike situation may make it 
difficult to secure the necessary 
shipping material.
FEET7
TKY COIJIUER CI^HSIITED ADS 
FOR QUICK IU;SUI.TS
deiLS. Rolls of asphalted paper held 
down with wire staples have been 
used .successfully on many crop.s. 
Newspapers will serve for this pur­
pose, laid down wet. using several 
thicknesses, and anchoring with 
staples, or stones.
Waste lumber is used by some 
gardeners, to shade the ground be­
tween rows. By laying down boards 
when planting the garden, and 
walking on them rather than the 
.soil, the ground is kept loose, and 
by shifting the boards between 
rows, weeds can be killed without 
hoeing.
Excellent results can be obtained 
from a heavy mulch of lawn clip­
pings, applied a little at a time. 
The first application should be well 
mixed with the lop soil; and then 
it may be built up to several 
inches in thickness, so that weeds 
are kept down and evaporation 
checked, but at the same time rains 
arc allowed to penetrate the soli. 
Tomatoes especially like a mulch 
of this kind.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH HOLDS 
YOUTH RALLY
Over 150 Young People in 
Okanagan Valley Attend 
Conference in Kelowna
Pink Or Blue Garden Is 
Both Cool And Colorful
A successful rally .was held on 
May 24th under the leadership of 
the B.Y.P.U., of the First Baptist 
Church, Kelowna. Over 150 young 
people were in attendance repre­
senting the B.Y.P.U.’s, of the Bap­
tist Churches of the. Okanagan 
Valley.
The afternoon session was held in 
the' Rotary Park. Following regis­
tration and a box luncheon, a brief 
devotional period was enjoyed. 
ThTee^groiipff were then~formed for 
discussion of the conference theme, 
“Crusading for Christ” . Under the 
leadership of the Rev. F. Haskins, 
Rev. A. Cursons, and Mr. Thorn- 
ber, these discusions were inter­
esting and profitable. Beach sports 
were given enthusiastic support by 
all for the rest of the afternoon, 
including: yolley-ball, baseball, a 
treasure hunt, swimming and boat­
ing. . *
Attend Banquet
Following the afternoon session 
members of the First Baptist 
Church, Kelowna, were hosts at a 
banquet held in the church hall,* at 
which guests were entertained with 
special music Yiumbers provided by 
the Grace Baptist Church Girls’ 
Trio and a humorous recitation by
Miss Edna Grant. During the busi­
ness meeting a committee was form­
ed consisting of the B.Y.P.U. presi­
dents and pastors of the various 
churches represented to coordinate 
annual B.Y.P.U. rallies among the 
young peoples’ groups of the val­
ley. A  committee was also set up 
consisting of the presidents of young 
peoples’ societies of the three Bap­
tist Churches of the city to consider 
the possibility of street crusades to 
try to win for Christ some of the 
youth of our city.
The Rev. Haskins gave to the 
meeting some interesting informa­
tion regarding the Okanagan Valley 
Baptist Young Peoples’ Camp which 
is to be held this year at Trout 
Creek, Summerland, from July 29th 
to August 6th. The church was filled 
to capacity for the evening meeting, 
the guest speaker being Miss Edna 
Grant, W.C.T.U., young peoples’ or­
ganizer for Canada. Special music 
_was_p_ipivlded3y-4Jhe_JYoung Menls 
Choir of the Grace Baptist Church.
W e  S t o c k  A l l  Y o u r
GARDENING NEEDS
CONCENTRATED
Sjeed
2-4-D
THE AMAZING NEW 
WEEDKILLER
Choose from our complete lines of:— '
* Garden Sprayers
* Rakes
t  Watering Cans 
Garden Hose 
^  "R e r t ilizC T S  ^
 ^ Hoes
* Pruners
Spades
Potato Forks
J‘_Field-and-Garden
Seeds
STE E LE  BRIGGS SEEDS
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Bernard Ave. Phone 1
able to give them efficient attention at all times; 
you could rely on the services of this trust com­
pany. We invite your inquiries.
THETOBOm fifflEKlL TRim
T H I S
CORPORATION VANCOUVER: PENDER & SEYMOUR STS.
I L L E G A L  S T M K E
1— Alyssum
2— ^ Ageratum
3— Pink Petuxda
4— -Blue Purple Petunia
5— Blue Violet Petunia
6— ^ Pink or Bose 
Petunia
M  A  Y  C L G S E   ^^  ^  ^
I M T E H I O R  M I L L S  F O E .  G O O D  I
I
Lake o f the Woodsy Nicola and 
many other small lakes near Prince-
famous Kamloops trout to make 
visiting anglers happy^ and there's 
always a warm welcome to tourists.
A favorite' color combination, and 
one which is just as pleasing^ in 
midsummer as in the cool spring, 
is pink and blue. I f  you like these 
colors, and , have , a suitable space 
somewhere in your home grounds 
a small formal garden like the one 
illustrated w ill make an attrac­
tive picture throughout the summer.
In the centre may. be a small 
pool in which birds can drink and 
bathe, or a bird bath, sundial, fouh- 
tain or any similar feature. Around 
^  it-a-r^bben-^lantmg-of-dwarf swee4- 
alyssum is suggested, though this 
planting might also be of lobelia, 
or even a dwarf marigold, prefer­
ably of a pale orange or yellow, a 
suggestion of yellow is always wel­
come with either pink or blue.
The outside bprder of this gar­
den should be planted in a blue 
tone, and there is no better materi­
al available than ageratum. The 
four centre beds may be planted 
alternately with pink and blue, or 
more accurately / purple, petunias. 
These accommodating fiowers give 
the most relibble color masses with 
K.V, least care. It is not neces-
sary to keep' the faded flowers 
picked off, and the plant sheared 
back, in order do keep new blos­
soms opening.
Of course the sp-called blue petu­
nias are not really blue, and nei­
ther is ageratum. In fact, there 
are few blue /flowers. Nearly all 
have enough Ted in their pigmen­
tation to make them purple, or lav­
ender; but it is convenient to group 
them all together as members of 
the blue family, wherfe the blue 
dominates.
For a good effect in such a gar­
den as this, one must be sure to 
sow good, well fixed varieties. Re­
markable progress has been made 
in recent years in breeding alys­
sum. petunias and ageratum, to 
produce— dwarf---compact,—Pla_nts._:
KELOWNA MAN 
CHOSEN ROTARY 
VICE-CHAIRMAN
The I.W  A. lumber strike is illegal— it breaks a law bn the Statute books of Canada— 
makes all concerned liable for heavy cash penalties. In addition to stiff fines for opera­
tors and unions, E V E R Y  S TR IK E R  GAN BE F IN E D  $25 P E R  D A Y !
Robert Cheyne, a chartered ac­
countant and income tax consultant 
in Kelowna, and a Past District Go­
vernor of Rotary International, has 
been appointed Vice-Chairman of 
Associations
On top of all this, the strike is against the public interest, even against the interest of 
many strikers, particularly those of the Interior.
The strike was called on a vote of only 34 per cent 
’ ® of those made idle by it.
the  and Business Ser- 
vice Assembly for the 37th annual 
convention of Rotary International, 
which is now being held in Atlan­
tic City, N.J.
An all-time high attendance of 
16,000 is attending the convention, 
representing Rotary’s membership 
of 5,800 clubs and 275,000 Rotarians 
in 72 countries.
The assembly, which Mr. Cheyne 
will serve as vice-chairman will be 
participated _ in by Rotarians from 
many parts- 'of the world, who will 
exchange ideas and discuss the 
problems of their vqcaUons. Special 
emphasis will be given to means 
by v/hich eaph business may im­
prove its ser/ice to society.
I t  has tied up production of fruit boxes and threatens 
entire Interior fruit crop.
It has cut off supplies of vitally needed lumber for 
*® veterans and other housing requirements.
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
Refusal of the I.W .A . to accept a fair offer of wage increases may have the same result 
as the lumber strike after World W ar 1. The strike of 1919 closed down many large 
, Interior lumber camps A N D  T H E Y  R E M A IN E D  CLOSED.'
Wages in the forest industries of B.C. are already higher, hours are shorter, than in any 
seasonal lumber operations in Canada. Is it reasonable, is it sensible, to insist on more?
PRINCETON BkEWiNG CO. LTD. 
PRINCETON, B.C
PH-7 fell
well covered with blooins of uni­
form color.
YO U  A R E  FACED W IT H  LOSS OF W AG ES N O W
— LOSS OF YO U R  JOB LA TE R .
CYCLIST FIXED
Riding his bike on a sidewalk 
broug’nt a fine of ^.00 and costs or 
five days in jail, to M. Hepner. an 
city police court, Tuc'sday, May .28.^
f t .
W O R K  T O  E N D  T H I S  S T R I K E  N O W !
Published in the Public Interest by
INTERIOR LUMBER MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION
TlJUJtSDAV. JUNE C. J»i5 T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E S E V E N
Waldron Grocery
Elliti St. PH O N E  132 Free Delivery
C O R N  SY R U P—
2 lbs.......................  28c
5 lbs.......................  65c
C O FFE E —
Maxwell House—
1 lb. bag ...............  47c
1 lb. tin .................  50c
A L L  B R A N —Kellogg’s,
lO-oz. pkg, ............ I4c
16-oz. pkg.............. 24c
L IF E B U O Y  SOAP—
4  -X ”  2 5 c
W A X  P A P E R —
100 foot O K g *  
roll ................
P U M P K IN —
Choice quality, "I 
28-oz. t in ........
S W E E T  C A PO R A L  
Tobacco Fine Cut, O ' !  
lb...................
B R IT IS H  C O N S O L
Tobacco Fine Cut, 
lb. tin ............
K E LO W N A  LODGE OFFICERS WESTBANK M f : o t q p y j m
WE.STHANK—The monthly meet- 
itij; of the Westhank W.I, wass held 
«t the home of the president, Mrs. 
A. C. liosklns.. 'I’he pro{|ran« for tho 
one-day conference, to be held at 
the Commuirity Hall on FViday. 
June V, was discusf,ed. and the final 
iu rarn'crnent.s wen- made. Tire rnoet- 
ing udjourncti and tea was served 
by tho hostess.
Mrs. F, C. Taylor left last week 
for a few weeks visit to the Coast.
Mrs. Henry Maurice, of Chilli- 
wjuk, wa.s the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Hoskins last week.
Mr. and Mr.s. F. Rus.sell, who had 
been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Hoskins, left on 
Monday for their homo in Vancou­
ver.
FWrA HIS OOftA£SPONP£NCt 
e o t  m s  
^ E T T eas ' e y
k.n-
Mr. and Mrs. Haggstrom arrived
The B.C. Provincial Association of the D.P.O.E. held its annual conference In Kelowna on Monday and Ifuests of
Tuesday of this week. Kelowna Lodge Officers were hosts on tlie occasion, and pictured above arc the local *  ^ . Jiaggstrom.
officials who were responsible for arranging tho successful conference. Reading left to right, front row Mrs. Zelinsky arrived home this 
ore; E. W. Toombs, Loyal Knight; J. R. Phinney, Past Exalted Ruler; A. J. Ollcrlch, Exalted Ruler; R. A. week-end from n holiday in the Ar- 
Ellison, Leading ICnight. Back row, left to right, standing, J. V. Boates, Esquire; D. T. Valentine, Lecturing row Lake district.
Knight; W. G. Bcimett, Chaplain; A. Loudoun, Inner Guard; K. Fairley, Tyler; S. R. Kcnncll, Secretary- • •
Treasurer. Trustees not shown In the picture are A. E. Dickins, Historian; L. W. Scott, A. P. Bennett, E. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnson have
HAVE YOU EVER READ MR. HENRY FORD’S 
PLEDGE TO FORD OWNERS?
ICE
For the best in Ice Refrigeration this summer 
PH O N E  76 — B U RTC H  IC E  D E L IV E R IE S
Deliveries three times weekly in City and 
South to the Blue Bird Auto Camp. 
Twice weekly East to Rutland Centre.
BURTCH’S NATURAL ICE
(N A T U R A L L Y )
46-2C
L. Adams. moved to tlicir new home in Uic 
suite above Morrow’s general store.
T im e ly  A d v i c e  G i v e n  
H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t s  
A t  A n n u a l  G r a d u a t i o n
F U N E R A L  R IT E S  
F O R  D R O W N IN G  
V IC T IM  H E LD
Mr. and Mrs. IT. Drought left on 
Moiida.v for Kelowna, whore they 
intend to make their home.
• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jonc.s and 
Karen are visitors at tho home of 
his mother, Mrs. G. Jones.
n/r A.,,. J 1 o • „ Miss Joan Pritchard arrived homoMany Attend Funeral Services from a trip ca.st to Montreal and 
for Janice Raymer at Win- Niagara Falls. Mrs. M. Pritchard Is 
field present visiting In Sasltatoon.
____ Sask.
More Than 400 People Witness Graduation Exercises 
at Kelowna High School— Speakers Warn Stu-
WINFIELD — Funeral services __ „  , t .
were conducted at St. Margaret’s ^ r l  Lmdin is a patient In
Anglican Church on Monday, May Kelowna General Hospital.
27. for Janice Raymer, 13 year old Earl Lundin left Saturday to mo-
dents to Prepare Reaping Fair Share of World daughter of Mr. and ivus. Tom Ray- tor with T isfatheV^M Sin^/.m X^
Rewards or Chastisements-Maj.-General R. F. S  2r ^ e  l^h^rcrw I^ to the coast.
L. Keller, C.B.E., Is Chief Speakei  ^ packed and many beautiful floral
wreaths were sent. The school mates Mrs. Lawrence Shetler left last
of Janice were gven  a holiday to Jhore^the babj will ?nde1-go’
enable them to attend her last rites, medical treatment. unaergo
F U R
S T O R A G E
A. MANDEL’S new fire- 
' proof cold storage FUR 
VAULTS will be ready 
June 15th.
® Storage free from fire, 
moths, heat.
^^iWterations and repair  ^
while in storage.
• Insurance at small cost.
1. While in storage.
2. Full yearly coverage
Starting June 15th we will be 
ready to handle your furs in 
our new location at 148 Ber­
nard Avenue.
Mrs. C. Butt is^  a patient In the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
G r a d u a t i o n  ceremonies are one of the biggest moments , 
in any schoolboy or schoolgirl's life, and 106 students of acted as mil
the Kelowna High School graduation classes shared an equal the services.
number of precious moments with each other on Friday, after- .. • * * . ., __________________
noon, May 31. Packing the High School Auditorium, 400 pupils 23^  s accepted a position as nurse in the
and visitors witnessed the fourth annual graduation exercises of to attend the Women’s Institute con- Chilliwack Hospital.
Grades Twelve and Thirteen. The graduation class was re- vention held in Vancouver during • • •
viewed and given final instructions fitting them for the job week. The Misses Margaret Charlie Leslie, nephew of Mr. and
immediately ahead, of either going to h igh> sourees of learn- u S T e ' T o S I  S
mg for more preparations, or going out into the world to Institute Rally to be held in West- holidays.
com pete for their fa ir share o f its rewards and chastisements, bank, Friday, June 7. — ------------- _^______ ___________ __
“You need to know only four concluded, “ that very little is gain- Mrs W. Powley represented the 
words,” Maj.-Gen. Rodney Keller, ed single handed. You must co- Senior Women’s Institute at the 
C.B.E., charged, in the final ad- operate in everything. Only by col- Women’s Institute convention held 
dress, “and if you diligently put laboration can great achievement be Hotel Vancouver during the past 
these to practice, you will need effected.” week.
nothing more—not even money—to James Logie, High School prin- ' • • • __  ______1
■becorne^successT^TheseTour word^cipalra'cted”as"chairman o f  the cere- The local baseball team is holding 
are: patriotism, godliness, cleanli- monies. Selections from “H.M.S. its own In the games played twice 
ness and a sense of humor.” Pinafore” by members of the cast a week. It is hoped that the local
Good Citizenship that presented the play two weeks residents w ill give their team all
' Special awards were distributed presented, directed the support possible.^
to those who excelled in ‘ good ^  ion _Miss Eve Edmunds was chosen
“ In the Ford Motor Company we empliasizc service 
equally with sales. It has alwa3 ‘s been our belief that,a 
sale does not complete the transaction between its and 
the buyer hut establishes a new obligation on us to sec 
that his car gives him service. W c  arc as much interested 
in his economical operation of the car as he is in our 
economical manufacture of it. This is only good business 
on our part. If our car gives service, sales will take care 
of themselves. For that reason wc have installed a sys­
tem of controlled service to take care of all Ford car 
needs in an economical and improved manner. W c  wish 
all users of Ford Cars to know what they arc entitled 
to in this respect so that they may readily avail them­
selves of this service.”
(signed) H E N R Y  FO R D
ORlUmmY MOTORS.
SRLES (2 ^  SERVICE
------------- PUONE 5^2 -------------
LIMIT to
school citizenship”. President of the bv^her School m ^ ^  to'^retmesMt
Student Council. Alfred Gerein, ex- ^he ^aduating class, attend-
AU furs brought to MANDEL’S for Storage are immediately 
and completely DE-MOTHED.
tjtuaent councu, Aurea tierem, ex- ^  special banauet at the Ane- Winfield as a member of the Queen’s
mSTS. sS,“  c i u S S h l o 'S S !  “ » »  S ' " ?eant. t>cnooi citizensnip empoaies ^as introduced as the new Student brations. Miss Lois Duggan, also of 
three quahfications: obedience^ to Council Presided by S i n g  S e -  Winfield, represented Ellison on the
all rules of the school and student i, j  fo same oreasinn 'council, respect and honor towards cutive head, A lf Gerein. The 18 same occasion.^  ^ ^
the teachers and an active part in Miss M a rk e t  McCarthy returned
school activities. The major awards wer«*^hono*rert^^ graduating class home over the week-end from Pen- 
are given to those who do most to ticton, where she visited with her
foster school activities, fulfilling , . graduation yjjcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
the other qualifications. Minor y®‘ the stu- Metcalfe,
awards are tendered to those who dents have still to write their ex- . . .
aminations.)
TAILOR CLEANER
257 Pendozi St.
FURRIER
Phone 701
work hard for the promotion 
school functions, but remain be­
hind the scenes, the student council 
president* said.
Those receiving major awards 
were: Dot Whitham, A lf Gerein and 
Phil Noonan. .Receiving minor a- 
wards were: Jim Stewart,' Shirley 
Stevens, Jack Bailey, Ron Hender-FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER son, Phii Weddell, Bek SauciS-, Bill
Carr-Hilton. Ted Weddell. Dot Cow- 
ie. Nita Bennett. Pam Leckie, Lexy
CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION 
PUNS READY
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holitski spent 
the weekrend fishing at Pillar Lake.
South Okanagan 
League
OLIVER
A T
R U T L A N D
SU N D AY, JUNE 9 
2.30 p.m.
R U T L A N D  P A R K
Collection will be taken.
W a n t e d  -  B i c y c l e s
I f  you have a bicycle you are not using, 
no-w is the time to sell it. W e will pay 
T O P  PRICES for USED B ICYCLES.
FOR SALE-
RUBBER PEDALS; pair..... .... ....  ... . . $1.50
WIRE BASKETS .....................$1.10 and $1.75
FLAT STEEL FRONT CARRIERS ........ ..... $2.75
REAR CARRIERS ......... ..................... ......  $1.40
BATTERY LAMPS .... .......... $1.50 and $2.00
TINS of OIL .. . ........... ..................... ..... 15c
PUMPS .............. ..... :........ .................. . . $1.00
KICK STANDS . ................... . 75c and $1.00
BELLS .............. .......... ....... . 30c, 40c and 75c
CHAIN GUARDS ..........:......... ..... $1.00
CHILDS’ WAGONS ......  ... ... . $4.60 and $9.00
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
The McKenzie Co. Ltd.
— FREE DELIVERY —
T E A
NABOB, 
lb. ___ 69c
C O F F E E IT ” "  41c
R IC E  K R IS P IE S 2 27cKELLOGG’S
F R U IT  C A K E  ____ 60c, $1 .00, $1 .50
P IN E A P P L E DICED; 16-oz. jar 39c
C O R N E D  BEEF 23c
D ICED  C A R R O T S Royal City, 20-oz. 2 ' ”  25c
G R A P E F R U IT  J U IC K 20-oz. tin I 5 i r
BOT^iie Large Crowd Expected at Os^  
oyoos - Oroville Celebration
Twenty young men arrived in 
Winfield during the i>ast week to 
assist with the thinning and picking 
of the fruit.
.* • •
The high school students attended 
the softball tournament at Rutland 
oh Satiurday, June 1.
------ »•' ' » .—«--------------  ^  ^ ^
on June 16
Cameron, Marie Murdoch,
Burke, Una Smith, Lois Melsted and 
Ron Haskins.
Dave Leckie, Alan Horner and _____
Bert Saucier were in charge of the , - j  • .•
Awards Committee. A  record breaking crowd is anti-
T r<i cipated for the Okanagan Valley
Largest Class Border. Centennial'Celebration at the day for Chilliwack, where she has
You are the largest graduating Osoyoos - Oroville In te rn a tion a l--------------- ------ -----------------—
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. King are visit­
ing at present in Vancouver. The 
former is getting his discharge from 
the Canadian Army.
« « «
Miss Pam Pollard left on Thurs-
PR U N E S LARGE, 4 0 -^ ; lb. 16c
S P A G H E T T I IN TOaiATO SAUCE; 16-oz. 18c
O R A N G E  JUICE 20-oz. tin 23c
class in the history of the district. Boundary, June 16th.
Dave Chapman, chairman of Kelow- Many towns and organizations 
na School District No. 23, said, when both sides, of the border have join- 
he congratulated the pupils and of- ed together to make this historical 
fered the good wishes of the school event one that will be remembered 
board. He pointed out to them that for many days to come, 
during their school years they in- Keen enthusiasm is displayed by 
curred a debt to society, which ob- the school bands of Oroville and 
ligation should always be foremost southern Okanagan schools, and ex­
in their minds, and should be re- cellent band music is expected, 
paid, not necessarily by money, but The Indians of Incameep Indian 
by effort and good example in their Reserve and Colville Reserve will 
future life. engage in a ceremonial that w ill be
Mayor James Pettigrew called for interesting as well as beautiful and 
clear logical thinking in the prob- unique. Many of the costumes worn 
lems of today as he reminded the will be intricate masterpieces of 
young people that they had just as handiwork.
much of a chance to succeed in a The exchange of flags ceremony 
small community as in a large. will also be an attractive number, 
Briefly addressing the students, both American and Canadian Leg- 
A. S. Matheson, Insjiector of ions taking part.
Schools, charged them to never al- R. R. Laird, M LA ., Simil-
low an inferiority complex to creep kameen, will be the Canadian dig- 
up on them. “Go out with the idea nitary officiating with Don T. Mil- 
that-^gou-are-able-4o-rneet-aHd-eon- lor. Wenatcheer-Wash,T^t—th&,-un— 
quer the problems, and you will veiling of the monument. T h e  cler- 
find it easier to acomplish,” he gy will have charge of the dedica- 
said. tion and religious service.
Delivers Valedictory Essay Contest
Phil Noonan delivered the Vale- Mrs. Zelia McGregor, Penticton, 
dictory, the farewell to K.H.S. He Mrs. Frances Spanger, Cash-
LIGHTERS
HOUSEWORK
Tho Perfect Bloach and 
Sterilizor-Ooodorlxer 
and OisinrectanL
P E R F E X  B L E A C H  
...... 19c
l&'OZ.
bottle
T O IL E T  S O A P  
6 ' " 2 5 c
MAPLE 
LEAF ..
F R U IT  J A R S  S S T ' ” * Pints .....— ..........  81J24S1.49 . l i  GaUons . .. SI.96
FRE SH  F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B LE S
Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Strawberries Fresh Daily. 
Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes, Cabbage, New Potatoes, 
Cooking Onions.
enzie Co. Ltd.
• KELOWNA’S 
Bernard Ave.
MODERN FOOD STORE ® 
Phone 214
affirmed the puipose of the gradu- mere. Wash., w ill represent the wo- 
ates to “back up the government men’s groups.
to the full, to set up a lasting peace.” The essay contest sponsored by 
Overheard at the ceremony, more the Osoyoos Women’s Institute in 
than once—-“I wonder what vale- connection with the Centennial, 
dictory means?” “Valedictory” “One Hundred Years of Peace,” has 
comes from the latin “’valedicere”— caused considerable interest and 
to say farewell. “Valedictory” many entries are expected. A  sil- 
means “a farewell address.” ver cup and the Fraser Challenge
Gen. Keller exhorted his youth- awarded,
ful hearers to be tolerant, Cautious "  lis ter ^n t^ t, sponsored by 
and always on guard against under- Border Centennial Committee 
handed activities threatening fu- been well received; A
ture wars. He declared: “There is handsome silver cup and two cash 
seething torment in India. Fight- will be awarded. W i l in g
ing is going on in Egypt as they Posters will be displayed. Both 
break away from Britain. There is contests close today, June 6th. 
bloody war in Malaya. CivU war ^According to latest r^orts, over 
rages in China. Even among the th r^  hundred cars will take part 
so-called victors, can you say truth- Canadian Motor Caravan, and
fully that they are in accord with least an equal number of Ameri- 
each other? can cars.
“It is a sad state of affairs. I f
Y o u r  Opportunity
for a
BEAUTIFUL
HOME
N O W !
Beyond question this is one 
of the finest offerings in 
Kelowna, for 1946. '
A  N E W  T W O  
S T O R E Y  F A M IL Y  
R E S ID E N C E
built of fo lly  seasoned 
lumber.
Large lot with fruit trees, 
double garage- with cement 
floor . . .
Basement nad furnace
there is going to be a lasting peace, 
it is up those who govern the des­
tinies of the nation. Those hold-
A  McCOY PROP
The star sapphire, which appears
ing the reins now have seemed to
«  in the neighborhood of $15,000r, not
then he the_respo^ hfl.- counting . ales and luxury -taxes:-----
ty to spare the world a catastrophic ______________-- ^
A  living room large enough 
for real living . . . Fireplace, 
lovely windows, oak floors, 
patio . . .  dining room . . .  
Cupboard space is*, geiierous. 
Entrance hall and cloak closet. 
Three spacious bedrooms, each 
with ventilated double closets. 
Kitchen with breakfast bar, 
lovely cabinets . . .
FIND OUT NOW about this 
home. See it while in course 
of construction . . .
Rannard’s First in V a lu e  - First in Service
T o r  Fun in the Sun
Hollywood Stars
are
H A M lIiH J K
S H O R T S
'1 « 1 .9 8
Look for the Shamrock label, and be sure of 
ej^lusive styling in these netv sport shorts.
Designed for Style, Comfort and Action by 
Canada's outstanding designer of Sports­
wear. New features and new, sunny shades. 
In washable cotton drill.
F IV E  F E A T U R E S ®  :
Full CutNon-curl Waistband
Chain-stitched Seat 
Washable Sanforized
$ 7 ,0 0 0
Sole Agents
J
eruption worse than any otter war.” ST.AR BREAKFAST
Blast Co-operate The lobsters served in the ban-
He commended the development quet scene in Paramount’s "Too 
of atomic energy, but regretted that Good To Be True” were supplied 
It was not being put to more use- by Sonny Tufts, the film's co-star, 
ful and peaceful purposes and pur- A  former crack athlete at Yale, 
suits. “Remember above aU,” he Tufts dives for lobsters as a hobby.
— PHONE 301 —
Over the Bennett Hardware
by “R O S E  M A R IE  R E ID ” and “S K IN T IT E ”
Sizes and styles for every member of the family 
in these perfect fitting swim suits. Exclusive 
styles and materials to these makes only.
—  See our large selection —
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  STO R E”
Bernard Ave. Phone 547
I
VMS TTT . . ................. . ....... ............... .'
■JEjFgHafft
I ‘!‘ S . i
i\ ir:; J
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Mot« Alxxit
G R O W E R S
W A T C H
From 1. Column 8
TIM-. He isatd there is about right
to nine imiirs of water in Uic boil­
ers. and this will have to Ixr ptmnrrd 
out br'fore fires can be started again. 
In previous years, the
It ii;i» tieen rntpos-sibie to carry out is bawd um>« Uu? reiatioiaiiip be- abtiity to
tins jysSem. tween the productim* of tiie mill.c "2 Financial loKs. in the lirst place,
Tlie mill owner sjid tliere is no »t*‘J *he eont of rion-rnarketing fruit, to t!»e grower, and in »  «?ctMrd«ry
truth m the rumor Vital he will call afU-r aHovvantc is made for salvage way to all industries, busluesses.
,n the armv to run the mill. of the fruit, worker, and Jr, fact »U classes of
IJrokcn clown by arras, il is citi/en:i du|>cri(jing on hisf i c^tiviUc i^,
Kcb rnrtj: to the* worKm^ sinjatcd that the PenUctun area wiU "As to the ri j^hts or wrunipi ol the
merit. Mr S i m p h m '  h^OiM) bvxc^ a day which, Ukim- dispute, it b  no thoui^til of the ex- 
iiot until IH‘cemi.K"r 10 o, h»M year money, $10,000, Sum- ecutive of llie growers’ asirociation
tiiat tl»e I.W A. wa;i tcrliiUcl as h>oM' tMXK> l;>oxe.*i or to lake sides hi the matter. It 1# a
b.!upumnj| agenUt for the w'orkers. $10,000 xi d;iy; Kelowna is di;^ >uU.* between the employer xind Retiring President of U.C.F.
ami not IB months as has btyn fic- I2,00(> boxes or about $20,- employees, and iit the present time
(|uentiy mentioned from time to while Vernon might lose B.OOO is under examination bj a properly .
time by union ofriclxds. $10,000 each day. Thus the estl- ap|>ointed representative of the fvicettng
The B C.F.G.A. executive cstltna- mated daily loss to the fruit Indus- government. What we have to twilit
DESBRISAY 
GIVEN LIFE 
MEMBERSHff
G.A. Honored by Directors
A N N O U N C I N G . . . .
water has tes that every day the shook mills try it, the major area* alone Is out Is that while the argument con- Ut’sIJrisay, retiring presi-
be. r’i kent down ihruiuih a numping are not working to capacity, il costs placed at $02,000. tinues. and for so long ns it contln-
[ Il I i II... r,k»iiaeaM s<!2 (KK) This amount hi addition, demurrage amounting uc.s. the position of the grower Is ,*? member of Oint organijuitlon,
system, but with no inen on the job, the Okanagan $02.(K)0. This a»>o^ t  being paid on earn becoming increasingly precarious. A  action was taken by the dlrec-
..............  of himl>er in Kelowna, which the rough estimate would place the *hght when Mr.
strikers will not allow to be un- number of packages required for UcslJrlsay dcnnitcly stated that ho
loaded. Tills lumber is additional this season crop at H;^ million and ‘-■ould serve in the presidency no lon-
supplics ordered from northern possibly more. Only about 3J^  mil- , , .1
milis and shipped before the shut- lion of these packages have so far ^  number of directors spoke in
down. It was es-scntlal to meet cv- been delivered. The beginning of flowing terms of Mr. DesBrisay’s
cn the pre-strike requirements and the harvesting season Is now quite ^t v Icc. Major Shaw-MacLaren. of
the fruit industry is paying $10.00 clo.se and every day tl>at is lost in Oyama. in moving the motion to
per thou.sand board feet more for the production of boxes makes it ® Mr. DesBriMiy n life member, 
il than local lumber costs, plus the less likely that the crop can be c-hitcd that he had never stinted his
freight. handled successfully, and without cliorts and hud sacrificed himself In
The pity of It Is, this lumber Is loss.  ^ of the industry,
green and is already mildewing in Box ProducMoa ,, secretary of the
the cars for want of nir. It Is also '‘Activities of the growers’ re- u/.h’ V^ m
discoloring and the fruit industry presentalives have been directed ^
may lo.se the whole amount ns it is solely to un attempt to maintain a i!!^  rm.i!,
rapidly becoming unsuitable for box production of boxes while the dis- 'j f
shook. Twenty cars are Involved. pute continues. An olTcr was made | mr.mthi
Fruit men were told Tuesday that to the employees, subject to the ap- j, ^  of tlie association'thmi’ Ind 
the Simpson Company and most In- provnl of the pro,per authorities. ''^ •■’«ciation than had
terior companies had not taken ad- that the industry would guarantee ‘. i , , , , , . | , „
v.„U.,.« ol Ihelr e,^p„rt quolo, „„d, L on. Iho doy they rc.u™d opera. „ ‘ % “ ' S “ i S S d ' L l »
SPECIAL NEW LOW RATES 
TO FRUIT GROWERS
You can now insure all your orchard help against 
accident under a single blanket policy at lower rates 
than ever before.
See or phone us for full particulars of the Employers’ 
Liability and Voluntary Compensation Policy.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
MOin'GAfilC.S —  R E A L  E ST A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
— Li.st Your Property ■ With Us —
202B Bernard Ave. Phone 127
1^
accept more oox shook oroers w.ia ^e l^leu. 11. wtis uiipussiuie j.ui ircmclv x'ralcful 
than ever before in order to assist Ihe growers’ association to deal with m,„„poHnn
the crop movement, dc.spitc the fact other matters at issue between the ,,j,i j , inw’ .rrtc^ ’fnHeni
tlial greater profits could have been manufacturers and the employees, „,,„.kcting legislation l,i order that 
obtained through shipping the same but in so fur as wages were con-
lumber to the export market, cerned, tlie B.C.F.G.A. had sufTiclent ^
The fruit growers were told that industry to, defend their position,
tticy are paying $37.50 for local lum- POfJcy .. Ho had received much valuable
her. while the com,parablo price at ,, ,, , ^ .C.F.G.A. icprcscntativcs assistance and good advice from
the Coi st is $50.00; in Alberta $77, fd t that the acceptance of this oiler ^any sources, he stated and he
1*0 $ 1 0 0 . wnni H named Mcssrs. Loyd. Barrat, Me-
Further Service
W e  have recently concluded a visit from
Mr. G O O D W IN  R. H AR R IS
of the large Eastern Brokerage House of 
Goodwin R. Harris and Company.
H IS  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S  O F;
Stocks for Investment 
Stocks for Appreciation 
Sound and Speculative Mines
-A -R :E -W E -trt-W © R T H -E -N Q U rR Y “
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  C O ., L T D .
Inv^tment Department
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
More About
FRUIT MEN 
CANNOT
would not prejudice their case and
would remove an extremely serious and members of the
threat to the nrnsneritv of the V.al- B.C.F.G.A. executive, as personsthreat to the prosperity of the Val 
ley.
Refuse Proposal
who had contributed much. He 
spoke highly of the assistance he 
 ^ , liad received from the press of the
The employers agreed to accept Valley, which had. he said, always
, j  lu- I stood ready to promote the welfare
Wc were informed this morning, of the B.C.F.G.A. and the growers. 
(Saturday) however, that the pro-
gwiaiwimwmwi
From Page 1, Column 6
B.C.F.G.A., made the following sta- , .
tement on behalf of the fruit grow- local which states that it voted Fri-
posal was not ac^ptable to The jjy William Langmead, local I.W.A. 
Ki^owna-I.W.A.-C.I.O. Local 1-423, organizer, following a conference
Monday among the executive 
handed to the B.C.F.G.A. by this council of the I.W .A :
-------- -------  --------„ -----  1 ui ,  11 “On Monday, June 3rd, the execu-
ers who have been negotiating to uay nignt as follows: council of the I.W.A.-C.I.O.
secure a re-opening of the mills and " ‘Reject the request of the ^et to consider the report and re- 
the resumption of production of executive of B.C.F\G.A. that we re- commendations of Chief Justice 
shook: without benefit of 3 sioan. It was unanimously decided
‘In view of the fact that several a^eement.  ^ call together the full district
weeks of negotiation by growers’ „  council, consisting of some 240 de­
representatives have not produced, B.C.F.G.A. s propo^l, whic_ we be- legates, elected from every local
and do not seem likely at the mo- ® *he province.
adequately, it now becomes neces- “Instructions were given to callment to produce, a betterment in ____.___, __ „ x  ^ ---------------
the box shook situation, it would immediate emergency, meetings of
seem advisable to make as clear as f * e v e r y  local union, in order that the 
-possible-to-all-growers,-^and-^indeed,—gjggg .lo o°min the shook whiclyjs_n,e3.j,]3ership-shouId-fully-discuss-the 
to the public generally, the present ess^ lai. ^ recommendations of Justice Sloan,
position. . Growers and The public will be and instruct their delegates. The full
“Every man woman and child in from day to day of the district council will meet on June
this area is affected by the market- [fvuJel representatives ac- gth, and a postponement of the un-
ing of the current year’s^  fruit crop. “Growers -  your representatives lhat%tte^*°”  requested until
This cannot be accomplished sue- w ill not relax for a moment their
cessfully without sufficient contain- effortsTo secure* for”voVi%u^nlieV n^  time was ^ven to
ers and anv curtailment of the sun- ior_ you supplies of fun discussion of the seriousnessers and any curtailment ot the sup shook which are  ^absolutely neces- of the delay in the production of
F U M E R T O N ’S  S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
C o a t  S a l e
® S T A R T IN G  F R ID A Y  M O RNING  O
C lc a r i i i } ;  I ’ r ic c  on  IC ve ry  C o a t— S o ft
W o o l le n s ,  T w e e d s  a n d  S h a jjs  in a l l  s ize s  fo r  
m isses  a n d  w o m e n ;  p r ic e d  f r o m
®  $ 1 1 . 9 5 $ 2 9 . 9 5
Ni' ' X /V' Specia l V a lu es  fo r  Children
L IT T L E  T O T S ’ SUMMER W ASH  
DRESSES
In one to three years, assorted ‘"md O Q p
bright colors ; priced at, each .... §
\ V C H IL D R E N ’S A N K LE TS
In suininer colors and all sizes. "fl K o
^  I W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L ; p a ir .................
G IR LS ’ S W IM  SUITS
In gay cotton jirints, in 
all sizes up to 14x ................
G IR LS ’ W ool P U L L O V E R  SW EATERS
%|i In Inight colors, 8 to 14 years. /IQ
S P E C IA L  ............................................
BO YS ’ W A S H  SUITS
..........  7 5 c $1.75
B R IG H T W H IT E  
HANDBAGS
Swing them by their jaunty straps 
or panther handles, o r ' tuck them 
under your arm— styles galore in 
plastic and assorted fabrics.
$2.95 ° $6.95
1^ ;
‘W H E R E  CASH B E A TS  C R E D IT ”
ply could result in:
1. The loss of fruit through in- Following is the stat^ent issued portedth^C^ll^effor^^ to^*h^^Vus- MILL STRIKE
ice Sloan s decisions made a.ppli-
URL 10I r
f DARKENS €ITYcable to the Interior had failed. He also reported that the emplojJersshowed no anxiety over the possible ■r.rvrh -rxT4x m T T «> « 'i 
loss of the fruit crop, that to date, I f  || l W l f  '| ’ | 
the policy of the government and W V fU  Jl J .^  1. 
management alike was for a fur- ~
ther cooling off period.
“Our district council, therefore, 
prepared an official statement for 
release to the growers, offering a 
period of truce, when the union 
membership would return to the 
production of shook, under union
Demand for Workers in Or­
chards Has Fortunately Re­
lieved Unemplo3mient
M A N Y  A P P L IC A T IO N S
j l '2  'N I SUE NT GRIP[  ^ ^DUOL GRIpJ~^  . y j  JUMBOJ^j^
jnfiffliaiiiuL:
GENERAL
O U R  A P P O IN T M E N T  A S  
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
FOR T H E
; 1
LOW PR633UKE 
TRACTOR dRRDER
conditions, asking in turn that the
growers join with the union in de- A ^licants to Unempmyment 
manding from the government and Cominission. Beijng Sent to 
operators alike, an immediate and Farm Labor Board 
just, settlement of the strike. _____
■ ‘Oiir union asks thaHhe-growers---- Effects—of—the—lumbeir-strifce—are-
L o v e ly  O ld e r  H om e
FOR SALE
call imrnediate meetings in every already starting to make themselves 
area, inyitmg union representatives felt on the unemplo3nnent situation in 
to address the growers, and place Kelowna, officials of the local branch 
the union s case before them.’’ 1 of the Unemployment Service Com­
mission stated this week, when they
W ell situated on half acre lot with one 
of Kelowna’s nicest gardens.
H o u s e  c o n ta in s  fu rn a c e , f ir e p la c e ,  la r g e  l i v in g  
r o o m , th r e e  b e d r o o m s  a n d  c o m fo r t a b le  p o rch .
F U L L  PR IC E —  $ y  gQ0.OO 
____ Early possession.
4W cTAVlSHrW HlLHS^ADD^ LTD. j -
INSURANCE
—  Kelowna, B.C
REAL ESTATE
Phone 217
G E N E R A L  T IR E
and Rubber Conpany of Akron, Obio and Toronto
.il
T h e  G e n e r a l  T i r e  a n d  R u b b e r  C o m p a n y  
e n j o y  a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e p u t a t i o n  a s  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  p r o d u c e r s  o f  h i g h - g r a d e  t i r e s  o f  
- w i d e —v a r i e t y - a n d —s i g e s ~ s u i t a b l e  f o r ~~e v s ry ~
^  Riaaeo t-y
p u r p o s e . r 'i  :
It win be our privilege to present this outstanding prodnet 
to the Pe<qple and Industries of British Columbia through a 
complete group of appointed dealers In every locality—every 
one of whom will be an expert in rendering tire users such a 
service. w
«£<^ vr OwTv
FtR’TH MDVCft I
Fine of $2.50 and costs, or 5 days, stated they have not got even a 
was imposed on John Jenei in city .laboring job to offer local job-seek- 
police court. May 31, for riding a ers.
bicycle at night without a light. H is To offset this, however, the de- 
bike was impounded for two weeks, mand for orchard workers has
shown a noticeable increase within 
the past week or so, and H. C. S. 
Collett, of the local Emergency 
Farm Labor Service, stated Wed­
nesday morning he has about 45 
unfilled applications on hand. “We 
are placing every man the unem­
ployment office sends to us,” he 
stated.
There is a larger demand for or­
chard workers this year compared 
with 1945, he stated, pointing out 
that about 200 men have been plac­
ed to date, coinpared with 124 at 
this time last year. Applications are 
daily coming in from growers, and 
the orchard workers are being em­
ployed in thinning apples. The peak 
will probably be reached about the 
mates a considerable number ol 
middle of this month, when he esti- 
men and women w ill have to be Im- 
ported to take care of the labor de-
L __
M c L e n n a n ,  J f c F e e l y  &  P r i o r ,  L t d .
V A N C O U V E R N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R V IC T O R IA
NORTH VANCOUVER —  LADNER —  COURTENAY — MISSION —  KELOWNA  
ABBOTSFORD — CHIIJLIWACK —  PORT ALBERNI—  VERNON — PENTICTON  
PRINCE GEORGE — REVELSTOKE — TRAIL ^  DEtP2J^  tractor j j i
FOR HEALTHIER 
7IORE PRODUCTIVE
THREE COMMON MISTAKES 
REGARDING WILLS - ■
mands, in addition to all the local 
help that is available.
The East Kelowna labor camp 
will open on June 15, with a crew 
of 60 girls. The camp is operated 
under the management of the grow­
ers’ conunittee, with Mrs. I. Mac- 
Kenzie, lady superintendent, a cook
nn/i flnv*AA IrlfnViort Violnprc OTTirklAV#^  ®
H E R D S...
■’■ftaCTlOM TRlftO 
(^ VlLtOOH^"Ssrsr-jT *«>0n Sltt.tdT«0«iACcce «TCo I tow Pintforth ' TRAtLeR
, a d three kitchen helpers employed 
at the camp.
No Office Jobs
Mr. Collett figured more orchard 
workers will be employed this year, 
due to the increase in thinning ap­
ples. This in itself is fortunate from 
the unemployment angle, as officials 
of the local Unemployment Service 
Commission declared there are few 
steady jobs available. There are no 
office jobs, and as the lumber strike 
continues, more men, particularly 
laborers, are applying for work.
It was stated there are 23 female 
vacancies, but most of these are for 
domestic help, while there are 13 
male vacancies. The male vacancies 
consist of farm helpers, loggers, dry 
cleaning helper, hotel clerk and a 
garage helper.
It was pointed out at the same 
time that there are probably scores 
more unemployed in the city who 
have not registered at the imem- 
ployment service office. This week, 
officials had applications from 204 
women seeking jobs, and 31 appli­
cations from men wanting employ-
A  survey conducted in the United States not long 
ago, the findings of which apply equally to Canada and 
Canadians, indicates that the three common mistakes 
which people make in regard to their wills are—  
FAILURE TO SECURE PROPER LEGAL ADVICE, 
FAILURE TO REVISE A  WILL TO MEET CHANGING 
CmCCMSTANCES, and
. FAILURE TO APPOINT AN EXPERIENCED EXECUTOR.
Such mistakes need not happen, but they, are respon­
sible for worry, loss of time and needless expense.
Safeguard your Estate by consulting your Solicitor in the drawing 
of your Will, and appoint this Company as your Executor.
^ i k a i i 3 g s i i r - 1 F r i s s t - € o ¥ ^
Phone 98
Executors and Trustees 
K E L O W N A , B.C. Phone 332
over thirty-seven years of continuous service in the 
Okanagan Valley.
ment.
INDIAN FLNED
Henry Manuel Jack, Westbank In­
dian, was charged with being in an 
unlawful state of intoxication, in 
. district police court, June 3, and 
was fined $10 and costs, or given the 
alternative of 10 days imprisonment. 
Jack paid the fine.
I^akesMe llo iiie
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W
on
K A L A M A L K A  L A K E
S ta n d in g  o n  1 a c r e  o f  g r o u n d  w ith  a 200  fo o t  
la k e  f r o n t a g e .  T h i s  h o m e  h as  a ll th e  a d v a n ta g e s  
o f  C i t y  a n d  C o u n t r y  c o m b in e d .
F o r  fu r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s  w r it e
F IT Z M A U R IC E  -  V E R N O N , B .C .
45-2c
__________________
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F O R  S A L E
fitwmach, tlyspipsiii with pJcasml hicyclc ut night without a proper 
■&<MiUiing Wililer's Stomaeii Powder. liKht.
NO BIKE EIGHT
Walter Fisiier was fined |500
and cojts. or given tlie aUeriuiUve -------
of 5 days impi istmmenl, in city fEUSON--Mr. unii Mrs A. O,
Hamilton, of Vernon, were .Sundayindjg'-stion. iiearthurn. fitxir poliee court, June 1. for riding: a
Fo r  HAEE—New four room house
with batiinioni. 'eiiio u E ’ER
Alwi it! tuldet form Stic and at
all druggists., 4(t-le IN THE SUrREMK COURT OF • IIKITISII COLUMBIA
visitors at Hie lumie of tiieir j«.m-in- 
law and daugliler. Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
Trumhiey.
WEDDINGS The
B IR T H S
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D
andYo u n g  widow. 35, sincere
attracUve and fond of country, |rj 
anxious to obtain position as house- A
This iiousc i.4 REPAIUH and Rrstylinj;
ail wired and the piuinbing is *  should be done now. For expert 
rougluM In, but no fixtures. One coat ww'k at reasonable rates, visit our 
of plaster in.sidc and stucco outside. >‘ew workrrwm at the old addresM. 
House is 24x2a ft. This is a bargain K. Malfet. 175 Bernard Ave. 40-4p 
at %3;m. G. K. Johnson.
IN  P R O B A T E
4«-lp
kcejK.T to fruit rancher. No encum 
brunccs. Reply to Box 290, ICc
lovvna Courier. 44-3p possession and the price is only
$2,150. G. R. Johnson, Bernard Ave.
F
o r  a unartly styled permanent,
shainiKio and wave or any other 0^ 1.0 "bu '
with bathroom, but no fixtures, beauty treatment, make an apixiint- ArthlbMd. local Judge of the bu-
In the matter of the Estate of 
GEORGE KUeZEREAN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by order of His Honour, Judge J. It.
Mrs. J, I/. I’ iddocke eiitorUiined at
tea Tuesday afternoon honoring NANDBr.RG At the Kelowna 
Mrs. Trcmi. Genernl Hospital, on Thui-sday, May
• • • 30. 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sand-
Mr. and Mr.s. H. Que.snel, of Lum- berg. Bear Creek, a daughter, 
by, were Sunday visitors at the T A Y LO R -A t the Kelowna Gcn-
QUIGLEY UEOHUA: At Rut­
land, on May 31.*it. 'Ilierejiii, second 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. Remxla. 
to Orville Oouglas Quigley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. Quigle.v. Rev. J. A. 
I’ etric ofllclating.
B R IT IS H  C A R P E T  
C LE A N E R S
(.Serving you for six years)
CH ESTERFIELD S 
A N D  RUGS
Tl.eresa.s Catholic Church. Rut-
land. May 23. Agnc.s. daughter of
home of Mr. and  ^Mrs. W. I’olhird end HospiVal.'on Thu'iidayyM 
George Macdonnell. who had been Mike Malcn, Vernon. Father A. l !
^ wim Dainroorn, Dul no nxiurcs. nmivc. i«n Court daiinl I4th Mnv iflirt
- South side. Good lot und house has nicnt at I^onlc^s Beauty Booth, 193  ^ appointed Administrator of
; City wulor ...d UdW. I.mn.dlu.a A..-,, by iho S . u^ m S  K.c
>rnREI> R.C.A.F. Of fleer, Uklng
bookkeeping course in Vancou­
ver. would like to contact n position p O R  QUICK SALE
R
-  I
40-lp L
-Two 0 room corns ond callouses 
in Kelowna in about three montlis. f  bungalows, stuccoed and plas- druggists.
Please write particulars to W. II. tered, the two for $0,000. Terms ar- 
Firtii, 2755 W. 42nd Ave., Vancouver, ranged. Apply William.s Real Estate,
44-5p 253A Water St., Kelowna. 40-Ic
a patient in the Kelowna General ^®hth Kelowna, a son 
Bo.spital. came home Friday. PRICE—At the Kelowna General
, Hospital, on Friday. May 31, 1040, to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Upton und fam- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Price, Postill 
lly, of Kelowna, si>cnt Sunday at a sofi.
the Buhnan home.  ^ RYD ER-A t the Kelowna Gcn-
____  Mrs. Arthur Gccn returned Sat- Hospital, on Friday, May 31,
50c at Wlllits tbo camo duly certifled on or bclore urday from n holiday spent in Man- to Mr. and Mrs. John Ryder,
40-lc Die 10th day of August. 1040. after itoba visiting her parents. Kelowna, a son.
------ which date I will proceed to dis- --------- ----------------WAGNER—At the Kelowna Gcn-
SEND your flinu to STOCKS, The tribute the estate according to the NO LICENCE oral Hospital, on Sunday June 2
Send your Carpets to
Box 234, Kamloops, B.C.
DoLcstre officiating.
George
zcrcan. Intestate.
LOYB’S Corn and Callous Salve A ll persons having claims against 
gives Immediate relief from t.be said estate are required to file
He l p  w a n t e d
tercsted in part time employ­
ment as per.sonal interviewer, apply 
Box 297, Kelowna Courier. 40-lc
Photographer, Penticton, for the claims received by me. Allowing a minor without a dri- H>40. to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wag
Finest Quality Finishing, a new fllra c. h . JACKSON, C.A., ver’s licence to operate the motor ncr, Kelowna, a daughter.
OT AND CABIN—Will take car suppli^ wlUi every order. 32-tfc Official Administrator, vehicle registered In his name, Ry- LANZ—At Uie Kelowna General
as payment, balance caslj. Ap- M rE 'LL SHOP FOR YOU__If  yon Kelowna, B.C. ujlro Numndn was fined $5.00 and Hospital, on Sunday, June 2 1040 to
-------------------- ply Williams Real F,sU.te. 253A W  . ^ut live Dated this 27th day of May, 1040. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanz, Benvou-
I I  you are h.- Water Street, Kelowna. 4G-lc far ow aylo  look for"b  IV iio  Z  4S-2c “ rday. May 29.
H E L P  W A N T E D  L ‘
►LY-WOOD Hunting Boat in three il’ c SERV^E,
H
ELP WANTED — Experienced--------------------------------------------- -
Tailoress for local dry cleaning 1
*  sections, $25.00. Adair, 409 North Dominion Building, Vancouver B C 
Street. 40-lp
N O T IC E
.. »  . . »  .w •••. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
HE Plumber Presets the IIcMtb pp^gons having claims ng-
of the Nation. For good protcc- aif,st the Estate of Isabella McLc(xl,
THE CHURCHES
plant. Apply Henderson's Cleaner s ‘  Apply^TTie^McKe tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Works, formerly oF Kclowna7BVc.,' wldoV.’
. ---------------------------------------------104 for plumbing. hcaUng and sheet died on the 19lh day of Dccoin-
p O It SALE—Complete Skidding metal work. 50-tlc ^cr, 1945, are required on or before
W A N T E D
C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE 
SO C IE TY
Comer llcrtinrd Ave. Ucrtraiii St.
outfit: team, jammer, liner, the 15th day of July, 1040, to deliver
chains, tongs, etc. Rca.son for selling, “  good now solo For extra or .send by prepaid letter partle-
ig. Enquire Mac- Rood shoe repair work bo sure ulars of their claims duly verifiedgetting too old to lof
This Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Kinnon, Kelowna, a” daughter
lin, a son.
HUGET—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Sunday, June 2. 1940, 
to Mr. und Mrs. Roy Huget, Kelow­
na, a daughter.
KENNEDY—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Tuesday, June 4, 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. Jolin D. Ken­
nedy, Winfield, a son.
MacKINNON—At tlio Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Tuesday, June 
4. 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Mac-
STRAWBERRIES
are nearing  ^ the peak of production. Indications are 
that the season will be short and the price will bo 
higher than last year. Leave your order with us 
and we will do the best we can for you.
FRUIT JAR FITTINGS
Our stock of rubber rings, metal rings, caps, clamps, 
lids, etc., are now complete in all sizes, and the 
prices arc right.
W ILL pay all ca.sh to owner Camp, Three Forks. Write and come to tlie Kelowna Shoe Hos- to George Wilbur Sutherland and Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa- w n V ir 'H  a . #i  ^ ^
for 5 to 7 roomed house, fur- ^^ 20, Kelowna. 4fU2n pltal. 220 Bernard Ave. 01-tfc Thoma.s Troadeold. of Kolnwnn B.C. chusotts. Services: Sundnv. 11 n.m.: . Gen-­
nished or unfurnished with posses­
sion, in or near Kelowna. Apply 
Box 300, Kelowna Courier.
0- p , a e g l , elo a, e i ay, aJn ;
fRITERS
40-lc
,, ....  tion. Apply 155 Rowcliffc Ave.WANTED — Gentleman wishes ‘
room and board or housekeep
Fo r  SALE—Four room modern WT
house, well built, in good loca- *• experienced constructive critic
n/r t t 4 .....I. Executors of said Deceased, or to the Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; flrst and i**’
Manuscripts typed, undersigned Solicitor. third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet- -- ’ . and Mrs. Albert Wittich,liviU-i ol)41l4,.Ll OVJllL/lLvJl • V4IAXVA TV V.Utiv.dWkCaY 0| X L-O bJblllV/J A Jr ATJLL.WV / ^ l » ^  S
AND TAKE NOTICE that after ing 8 p.m. Reading Room open Q’mnagan Mission, a son.
ing room lor next three weeks. 'OR SALE—One Five Roomed Mo-
Phone reply to Box 298, Kelowna f  dern House with fireplace, on 
Courier. 40-lp choice location on Bernard Avenue.
----------------------- ;------r“T; „  $4,700. Immediate possession. HalfWANTED—Board and Koo“  cash, balance as rent. Call at 257 
elderly lady. W ill pay $50.00. Bd-fj-am St., flrst house' south of 
Write Box 294, Kelowna Courier. Bernard Avenue. 46-lp
45-2p ___________________________
ism and collaboration. E. Jervis said 15th day of July, 1945, Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 6 pjn.
40-lp Bloomfield, Gabrlola Island, D.C. gajj Executors will proceed t o ----------------------------------------------
4j-3p distribute the assets of the said De­
ceased among the persons entitled
south OB SALE—Grocery and lighthardware store with living 
quarters. Chance for a home and
WANTED to Buy—House
of Bernard. 5 rooms or more, 
also sewing machine. Singer pre- jucome, $6,000. For full particulars 
ferred. Write Box 293, Kelowna apply Henry’s Realty, 217 Lawrence 
Courier. 45-3p Avenue.
B.P.O. Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
Elks' Hall
Lawrence Ave.
thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice.
Dated this 10th day of May, 1940.
HERBERT V. CRAIG, 
Solicitor for the Executors, 
216A Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
43-Sc
The U N IT E D  CHURCH 
OF C A N A D A
First United, corner Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave,
D R U G G IS T S ’  
C A R A V A N  W IL L  
S T O P  O V E R  H ERE
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
E. B. Beattie - Organist
Arrive Here This Saturday 
Enroute to Annual Conven­
tion at Nelson
THE VITAMIN BAR
is the favorite stand for seekers of fresh vegetables, 
fruit and vegetable juices.
C O F F E E ; R & W ; Ib- 
T E A ; R & W ;  lb
™ RED S WtlllE sTooE
Owned and Operated by
G o r d o n ’s  G r o c e r y
211A  Bernard Ave. P H O N E  30
IM P R O V E M E N T S
W ANTED—Win trade houses for „ qjj s a l E—1‘/i acres choice gar- 
a period of one month, cither £*  ^ room house. Good
July or August. Desire nice com- irrigation. Some grape
fortable home with three bedrooms. shade trees, $2,95ff. Apply
Have similar home here. Please Henry’s Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave.
RIBELIN’S MADb ORDER
FINISHING DEPARTMENT w r\  A B in
46-lc Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed ^  1 K A S Y  L O A N S
2 5 c
write Mrs. D. McMaster. 3511 W23rd 
Ave., Vancouver, B.C., if interested.
. Buying For Cash Made Simple With
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c Instalment Repayment Plan
ir because you may not have
r MAIL ORDER ONLY ready money need not prevent
SUNDAY, JUNE 9th
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service: 
Subject:
“ WHEN TROUBLE COMES” 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service: 
Subject:
“SEEING ONLY FACTS”
46-lc Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 you from undertaking those' im-
44-3C n o B  SALE-10 Acres. 1 acre mixed \T lG O R IN E -The  “pep" Tonic for
fruit 9 acres garden land. 6 ■ men who are weak, nervous, ^ home,null,, a ai-it-s yaiucii luiiu. u . . I f  your mcome IS sufficient toWANTED-Cedar. Fir ana rme $8,000. Apply Henry’s exhausted. 15-day treatment $1.00, -  “
-polesr-all-slzes.— Qqot^o.b_jjgglty_217-L-awrenc^Ave^----- 46-lc-at-Wr-R^Trench-Ltd.-----------
shipping point, state quantities can ------- --------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------- -^----- nome improvements oy instalments
. <- ■-_____. ATTB'TM?Ti. — -c- .1 --- !_i o .  ---- - A T.r:rkHnT.Tr’& ANONYMOUS — over a penod of months, you canLCOHOLICS
MEYER-MARTIN CO.. Spalding T  House consists of four rooms ^  This is a positive and permanent
supply, earliest shipment—NIEDER- jJOB SALE—^Tourist Site, 2.1 acres
Building, Portland 4, Oregon. 42-7c and bath. Four cabins. Creek run- release from drinking without cost B ^ k  of Montreal. . . '
________ ___________ _—---------------- ning through property Apply Hen- or inconvenience. It is a personal You w ill find the cost surprisinglyWANTED—For liberal trade-ins Realty 217 Lawrence Ave and confidential service rendered low. Suppose you want $30(k to do
on your second-hand furniture. by other alcoholics who have found the job and plan to make repayment
«ee O. L Jones Furniture Co., Ltd __ _^_____________________ _________ _ freedom through Alcoholics Anony- over twelve months, J-he use of the
50-tfce p o R  SALE—Six Acres, good soil, mous. Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc money costs you just 81 cents a
r  alone Vernon Road. Good loca- ----------------------------" month; that is, you repay your loan
EVANGEL
l A t a u c u
W
ANTED—See us before dlspos- tQui-jgt camp. Creek run-
ing of your household fu ^ -  through property. For quick'
ture. ranges, etc. We pay^ be^ ggjg $i 800. Apply Henry’s Realty,
C O M IN G  E V E N TS
in instalments, including interest, 
at $25.81 each ihonth.
You can borrow more or less than
prices for. used furniture. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd.
O. L.
50-tfc
217 Lawrence Ave. 46-lc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
Fo b  SALE—Modem 4 room bun- day, June 17th, at 8.00 p.m. 
galow. Two bedrooms, kitchen,
A BRIDGE and 500 Drive will be this, for longer or shorter periods 
held in the Legion Hall, on Moh- . . .  the cost is proportionately the
46-2c same.
I f  you have a steady income, don’tMo n s t e r  d a n c e  in the Old let the, shortage of cash hold, back 
Winfield Co-operative Packing your home improvement plans. Dis-
living room, bath and back porch.
Garage and cooler. Two lots. Im-
ANTED t o  b e n t __Four room proved grounds, $5,250. Apply Hen- House, Friday, June 21st. Dancing, cuss your needs with Mr. Douglas,
or Julv 1st. i t ’s Re^ty, 217 Lawrence* Avenue. 9.30 to ‘ 2.30. Admission by ticket, manager of the Bank o f Montreal, 
Apply Homewood. Kel(jwna. 46-2p 46-lc $1.00. Excellent floor. Music in the For this and a score of other-useful
236 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, JUNE 9th
9.55 a.m.—Simday School and 
Bible Class.
Thirty members of the executive 
and various committees of the B.C. 
Pharmaceutical Association will oc­
cupy the caravan of seven cars 
which will visit druggists in Inter­
ior British Columbia while en route 
to the annual convention of the As­
sociation in Nelson. The caravan 
will ledve Vancouver June 7. A  
further increase in the number of 
persons making the trip is anticipat­
ed.
SPECIALS
The caravan will stop for sqpper 
at Chilliwack at 9.30 p.m.. and will
11.00 a.m.-^Devotional.
HEAR
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Morrison,
returned Missionaries from 
China.
YOU ARE WELCOME
modern manner by the Modernaires. purposes, he is making personalW
ANTED—Five or six roomed CO B SALE—New 6 room bungalow Sponsored by the Winfield and Oka- loans to people in every walk of
house by July 1st. No small ^  —Three bedrooms, large living nagan Centre Community Hall As- life at the lowest cost. —Advt.
children Rent payable in advance, room, kitchen and cooler. In good sociations. 46-3c
cniiaren. «e m  pay location. For quick sale at $3,750.------- -
------ Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 Law- 'J’HEPlease phone 390-L2.WANTED TO BENT—From July rence Ave. 
1st, a furnished house or suite
for a month or more, please phone 
101-L. 46-4p
Divisional Commander for 
46-lc *  B.C., Lt.-Col. Keith, also the
divisional Young People’s Secretary
id-MrsT-Cr-N:-
bed- Warrander, will conduct a publicstucco bungalow. Three 
rooms, full basement and furnace, meeting in the Salvation Army HallWANTED—Rooms or house, either Hardwood floors, garage. One block comer o f Mill Ave. and Pendozi 
furnished or unfurnished, end off Bernard, $7,000. Apply Henry’s St. on Friday, June 7th, at 8.00 p.m. 
of July by quiet respectable young Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. 46-lc You are cordially invited to come 
veteran just married. bring your friends.
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
Joronation 
PHONE 354 
Immediate delivery.
44-3p
S S a l 'r o t t ™ , ;™ , .  B i i  Chicte at 12.,
—-t____  46-3p *  G. W. Games’ Triangle Hatchery,
46-lc
299, Kelowna Courier. Armstrong, will operate until Jime A U T O  C A M P S
rAN’TED TO RENT or buy small 25th and will seU Rhode Island _______
house by Sept. 1st, close to Reds and New Hampshire Chicks, *JpHE WHITE PINE Auto and Fish-
schools. Reply to Box 295, Kelow- mixed sex only, at $12.00 per hun- *  ing Camp, Sicamous, B.C., cosy 
na Courier. 45-4p dred. Cash with order. Geo. Game, cabins, motor boats, swimming,
Breeder, Armstrong. 45-tfc good fishing in the Shuswap lakes.
rANTED TO BENT—House with
three bedrooms, close to city, P O R  SALE—City homes, first class 
.y June, by ex-Navy officer. *  orchards, mixed farms and city 
Contact Ray Stone, Box 73, Kelow- lots in best residential districts—A  
jjg 45-3p few of these many desirable pro-
Motor boat trips. Write early. 45-4c
N O T IC E
H E N R Y 'S  R E A L T Y
o
o
O R C H AR D S  
F A R M  L A N D S  
C IT Y  D W E L L IN G S  
and L O T S  
B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
W A N T E D
I m m e d i a t e l y
-eOOK-GENERAtrplaim:ook 
ing only, must be trustworthy, 
for three adults, no children, 
in one of Vancouver’s best 
homes, adjacent to Shaugh- 
nessy car line on Granville 
St. Every modern convenience, 
good wages, and every reason­
able consideration to suitable 
applicant
Write W. PATTERSON,
305 Province BldgJ, Vancouver
either spend the night there or pro 
ceed to Bridal Falls, depending on 
arrangements completed by the 
Chilliwack druggists. On Satur­
day the party will get away to an' 
early start at 8 a.m. on a 305 mile 
run, stopping at Hope at, 9 ajn., 
Lytton at 11.30 and Ashcroft at 1 
p.m. Following lunch the caravan 
will leave Ashcroft at 2 p.m. and 
arrive in Kamloops at 3.15 p.m., 
where there wilLbe .one hour’s stop 
for afternoon tea.
Leaving Kamloops at 4.15, the 
party will stop at Salmon Arm for 
dinner at 6.35 p.m., proceeding to 
Ehderby at 7.30. Scheduled to leave 
Enderby at 8.10 following a ten min­
ute stop, the caravan will make a 
sirnilar stop at Armstrong at 8.30 
and reach Vernon at 9.15 p.m. The 
final lap from Vernon to I^eiowha 
will be started at 9.40 with arrival 
scheduled for 10.30 p.m. W. A. Mc­
Gill, local druggist, will join the car­
avan here.
Sunday morning will see the car­
avan lieaving at 9 a.m. via ferry 
from Kelowna, and Penticton ar­
rival is scheduled for 10.30 a.m., 
ere—there—will—be—a—stop—of—46 
minutes. Lunch is jjlanned at Oli-
^ R E N C H ^
two MORE DAYS ONLY
F O R  S A L E
Jr. «.,r TAKE NOTICE THAT all claims
against the C.N.R. Employees Me-advt. on page 16. For others not 
advertised we suggest a personal dical Aid Association of B.C. must be filed with the Secretary of the
217 T.awrence Ave. 
P H O N E  739
call at the Okanagan Headquarters oio r  mwor.,^  AssociatiOH, Room 219 C.NJI. Depot,
I70B SALE—Pipe Fittings, Tubes. '^^'’ couver,'on or before June 22nd,
r  Special low prices. Active Traci- Intenor Agencies Ltd., B e m a rd ^ ^  jg^g  ^ otherwise the same w ill not
ing Co., 916 Powell St.. Vancouver, 
B.C. Fo r  SALE—Land for sale in Glen- 
rosa, Westbank, 9.67 acres un-FOR SALE—$300 bujrs a^large City improved, very light timber easily 
Lot. 70x140, good land, City cleared. Block 21, Map 777, Osoyoos 
water, electricity, sewer, close to uivigion of Yale District. Clear 
bus. Apply Gprdon_ Herbert, R<x>m —of—water—available.—Would
3, Casorw Block, or telephone make splendid chicken ranch,
be recognized. ____
J. E. FITZWATEai, 
President,
C.NJI. E. Medical Ass’n.' 
45-3C I
nings, 409-R. reasonable offer refused. Write John0" WIP A rn tp lAy 1 AND and cabin E. Fraser. P.O. Box 563, Wetaskiwin, W E  are considering exchanging 
NE ACRE W  LAND Alberta. 44-3c ™  homes with someone in the
close m, $800.00. Apply W iU i^ s  ---------------- ------------------- ----------Okanagan for one month this sum-Real Estate. 253A Water Street,JCe- *  ROOM HOUSE with bath, full mer. July preferably. We have a
**  basement, nressure numn. elec- sevpn room modem, all electric, air-lowna. p p p, e  
trie, all material to finish, $1,750 conditioned home situated in thea w dXVV—^ ITtillty mA* lllclldit*! ala lUlldHv yifiuu COTlQlLlO 0Q . fiOIIlC SlvUdVCQ 111 UlC
ROOM B U N G AI^W -Fu lly  m<^ Southlands district of Vancouver,
dem, stucco, full hams Real Estate, 253A Water St., ly^ blocks from street car and 3
comhtioned furn^c, garage $6,3OT. Kelowna. 46-lc blocks from Point Grey Golf Club.
Apply Williams Real Estate, 2 5 3 A ---------------------------------- _^_______
IJOB SALE—Twelve acres, irrigatWater Street, Kelowna.
Gardener will be provided to come 
once a week to cut lawn, etc., but
ROOM HOUSE—Folly modem ed, all in crop. Four reximed party must see that grounds are
$5
fruit tTwe woodshed *^®*^ *^  Postill, $4,500. Apply E. kept watered. 'This is not a rented
W l l S f Maher.  RB.l, Kolowna. 4M p property ,, Kept i „  good condmoo
253A 'Water Street, Kelowna. 46-lc
F ^ a ^ ^ t ^ s  Tenewi and enough P^y Gordon Herbert, Casorso two children, a boy 11 and a girl 3,shade trees, fenced, ana cnougn telephone evenings. 45-tfc b^t must be fairly modern and com
F n cats* ’rhrrw> ..rr— sod would prefer someone in the
f  r  suitable gg^g category. House for exchange
^ r  high cla^ ju ris t cam^ Ap- need not be large as we have only
FO R
G U A R A N T E E D
H a d i 0
R E P A I I I S
k e l o g a n  r a d i o
&  E LE C TR IC
GO., L T D .
233 Bernard Ave.
M A C ’S  C H IM N E Y  
S W E E P IN G
SOMETHING NEW 
Alnmininm (No Rust) Clothes 
Lines — Sold and Installed
A  complete service for:—
* CLOTHES LINES 
INSTALLED
Aerials—Installe<L—Ghecked-
• Eavestroughs 
Cleaned and Repaired
• Chimney Sweeping and 
Repairs
• Roofs paint d and repaired.
P H O N E  164
A ll business promptly and 
effectively done.
ver at noon, and the caravan will 
leave at 1 p.m., reaching Osoyoos at 
1.30 p.m. for a thirty minute stop. 
The trip from Osoyoos has been 
planned to bring the travellers to 
Grand Forks at 5.30 p.m. for dinner, 
and the caravan is scheduled to 
leave at 7 p.m. for Rossland, where 
there will be a 15 minute stop. A r­
rival at Trail has been set for 9.30 
p.m.
On Monday, June 10, druggists 
at Trail have arranged for the visi­
tors to be taken on an inspection 
tour of a section of the huge plants 
of the Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company, while a lun­
cheon has been arranged for noon. 
At 2.30 p.m. the carayan will leave 
on the final stage of the trip to 
Nelson, where it is scheduled to ar­
rive at 5 p.m.
“ . W A T E R
F A C E  P O W D E R
Tills is your opportunity to become acquainted 
w ith the matchless qua lities  o f  Helena 
lluhinstcin’s Water Lily Fjicc Powder.' For 
the 6rst time in Canada, and for a limited 
:gular_2.00 hor o f  tliis fnmniis
Req. 2.00 Box for 1.00
powder with the memorahlc fraftraiicc may lie 
obtained for 1.00. Finely-milled for long- 
lasting loveliness. Water Lily Face Powder 
comes in two special textures, one for dry and 
one for oily skins—each In fou r warm, flat­
tering shades . . . Mauresque, Opalescent, 
Heavenly Glow, and Peach Bloom.
T W O  C IT Y  L A W N  
B O W L IN G  T E A M S  
A R E  U N B E A T E N
Quick Relief 
from
I sour stomach,
'eras & distress 
’ after meals..
' N O T A  LAXAT IVB
’ SoodforeoldBand 
. headachea, tool 30c and 60c
S o f t e r !  S a f e r !
1 2
4 8
PADS 
IN BOX
PADS 
IN BO X
MOO£SS BELTS ZSt.
Two teams have stretched their
Phone 36 F o r  S a l e
lumber and doors for 4-room house 
for $1,275. Apply Williams Real Es­
tate. 253A Water St.. Kelowna. 46-lc W
w o  3-ROOM BBNG.AI.OWS- ,
*  electric oumn, good well, gar- -  - -----p p
age. root cellar, the two for $4,750. 
Apply Williams Real Estate, 253.\ 
Water Street. Kelowna. 46-lc
E have a number of choice fortable, close to the lake as possible
aod not isolated. References re-
including a new sub-division. For
Henry’s
Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. 46-lc
further particulars see Interior Ag­
encies Ltd., 209C Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. 46-lcFo r  SALE—6 room home on Rich­
ter St. Three bedrooms, kitchen.3 ACRES OF LAND—Creek, a
good location for. an auto camp. 
Williams Real E.state. 253.\ Water 
Street, Kelowna. 46-lc
living room, dining roorh and bath. 
S4.000. Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 
Lawrence Ave.. 46-1
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
APAKTWENT b l o c k  — Income
-$145:(H) per month. 
ply Williams Re-nl* Estate. 253A 
Water Street. Kelowna. 46-lc
Fo r  S.(VLE—Building. 50 by 60 ft.
Approximately 35,000 feet of
lumber. ’To Iw moved. $1,300. .\pply 
Henry’s Realty. 217 Lawrence Ave.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Reser\^e established under authority 
of Order-in-Council No. 1653. ap­
proved December 9th, 1943. notice 
of which was published in the Bri- 
tish Columbl.-r Gazctte of December
on . . .
Q u ality
Meats
E S T A T E  of GEORGE 
K U eZ E R E A N
unbeaten string to three without a 
loss, in the Commercial Lawn Bow­
ling League, Kelowna Club and 
Kelowna Bowling Club remain un­
defeated as the result of their wins 
over Canadian Legion and Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, last Tues­
day, June 4.
Kelowna Club overwhelmed the 
Legion 34-7, and the Bowling Club 
breezed through to an easy 29-12 
victory over the Jaycees. Other re­
sults were: A.O.T.S. 27, Sons of 
England l l ;  Rotary No. 2 2P, Ben­
nett Hardware 5; Rotary No. 1 17, 
Gyro Club 12.
Results of May 29th games: Ke­
lowna Club 17, Sons of England 10; 
Junior Chamber 17, Rotary No. 2 16; 
A.O.T.S. 21, Bennett Hardware 18; 
Canadian Legion 19, Rotary No. 1 17; 
Kelowna Bowling Club 19, Gyro 
Club 17.
Stevens’ NEW IMPROVED
PHOSPHOLENE
• CLEANS TEETH
• FRESHENS MOU1H
• TASTES SWeI l
/
CLEANS EVERYTHING 
CLEAN
Non-Explosive, Odorless 
Non-Inflammable
^ < x h f
'  5 3 ^
Pkg. makes 2 gals.
Silks, Woollens, Rayons, Walls, 
Ceilings, Woodwork and 
Carpets
Harmless to the Fabric, 
Surface, and the Skin
Bids wiU be received by the 
undersigned, up to the 10th of
E A T
M E A T
at
least 
ONCE 
A  D A Y  !
articles:
16th. 1943. is cancelled in so far as 
it relates to Lot 3 of Lot 3189. Osoy-
Order from the
ROOM
-----JT# F?0R S.ALE—Garage with gasoline <^s Division of Yale District, Plan
BUNGALOW on half £• choice location along 2^o6. containing 15.65 acres........  
aero lot, full basomont, chicKcn highway. Good revenue. $9,000. CATHCART,
house, g.-irage. 14 fruit trees, good jpcms aranged. Apply Henry’s Deputy Minister of Lands,
quiet location. $8,500. Apply Wil- Rcaltv 217 Lawrence Ave 46-lc Department of Lands and Forests,
liam.s Real Estate. 253A W ater St.. ------U-------------------- 1___ !________ Victoria. B.C., May 2nd. 1946.
Kelowna. 46-lc t R\' COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 46-lc
A & B
1 Beatty Electric Washer;
1 McClary White Enamel Range;
1 Alberta ..Heater and Pipes;
1 Westinghonse Mantle Radio;
1 Double Bed, Spring and Mattress; 
1 Dresser, with mirror b^k;
1 Mantle Clock;
-PKitchen-Table ami 3 chairs;-------
League Standing 
W L  Pts.
Kelowna Club .......... ... 3 0 6
Kelowna Bowl. Club .... 3 0 6
Rotary No. 1 ........... .. 2 1 4
A.O.T.S. ........  .......... ... 2 1 4
Sons of England ....... .. 1 2 2
Junior Chamber ....... .. 1 2 2
Canadian Legion ....... ... 1 2 2
Rotary No. 2 ............. ... 1 2 2
Gyro Club ............. .. 1 2 2
Bennett Hardware .... .. 0 3 0
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 — Free Delivery
1 Standard Lamp;
Radio table. Flower Stands and 
Pillows, and small articles.
i
;i:';-1"." •:v;l^-. '
\
'\:K
P A G E T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY, JVtfB 6, IMS
R e t a i l  S t o r e s
will be
C L O S E D
on
M o n d a y ,  J u n e  l O t h
to honor the Birthday of His Majesty King 
George V I.
All stores will close Thursday afternoon 
as usual.
CONSIDER NEW  
VOTERS’ LIST 
FOR PROVINCE
J U R Y  F IN D S  
D R O W N IN G  IS 
A C C ID E N T A L
Accidental death by djownlng woa 
Die verdict of last week’s Inquest 
into the death of 13-year-old Janice
DISCUSS Rl 
CROSS WORK 
AT PEACHLAND
O Y A M A  W A  
P L A N  G A R D E N  
P A R T Y  JU N E  11
UfOTlC'TON SO FAR HAS COD- KKHEMIXIS STAGED one of the 
LIXTKD $2«,{.XK1 in the IJving Me- most Muce.'>^ul Em|>lre Day cele- 
rnorial drive, but when return.  ^ from bnUiuns wlu n inoix* thim 2,000 via- 
Dic May 2<l Oddfellows’ dance, and itors from both sides of the Ixirder 
l>niceeds from the Gyro club dance tunud out for the day-long |>ro- 
are received, the fund is exj.»ccled ciuni, wiiich was featured by a ro-
to near the $t0,(K>0 mark deo.
OYAMA—A RiM.'ciul incellnKof SL 
Mary’s Anglican W.A. was held at
Committee Now  StudyiRg New Restock Valley Lakes oriuTurr of M^.’ir ih
System —  Four Suggestions Tom Itayincr, of Winfield.
Are Made
C O M P U L S O R Y  V O TE?
Janice drowned in Woods Lake, 
near I’ctrie’s Corner, on Empire 
Day, May 24. when bIic da.ihcd into 
waU’r iMjyond her depth.
and Rivers with Fish— Ask 
for Spawning Protection
PEAC1U.AND Mrs. Lucille de
Friday. May 31, with 10 metnbera 
and one visitor preiarnt. Mrs. A. G. 
It. Prlckard, prt;Kldent, was in the 
chair, it is the Efrcclal wish of Mrs.
Questionnaire Circulated 
Government Can 
Public Opinion
Obtain P E A C H L A N D  N IN E
Satge, director of home nursing clas- Frickard and Die late Mr. Prick- 
SC3 for the P''d Cross Society, and bo held_ n p;
Mrs.^W.' s. rUH^derrrcTMnarrcuTre^ B“ rdcn at IliUsborough as
An informal sampling of public 
opinion is being taken by the spe-
B E A T  K E L O W N A
sentutive of Dio organization for the *^ ®*^ **t this year, us has been done for
Okanagan, were guest speakers at u *' of years p«ist. Fhc meet­
ing was called to make arrange­
ments for this and the date is set
PEACHIAND
Red Cross meeting held hero Wed- 
ne.sday of last week. , .
Introduced by Mrs. C. C. Ilclgh- tor Tuesday, June U.
PcHchlmid GQUC- way, Mrs. Itccdt/r told of Iht* Irnpor- <|UcslIon was also brought up
DOUG D ISNEY, Secretary, 
Retail Merchants’ Bureau.
clnl comrnittco of the B.C. LegLslu- . - ay. inrs. jiiceacr loiu or me ir por- --'.V,.'*---- ' / ' --- ----------
lure, named to consider and revlso through a close a-4 win over taut role the society played during
the electoral .system of the province. Kelowna in a South Okanagan Base- the war years, and added she
TTie conunittce, desJrou.s of obtain- hall League game here on Sunday, thought loo little Interest was sliown clear up Uils matter, the money to \ 
IrifC represenUlive opinion respect- was the kind of game where i„  the branches. During the war b« a loan to the cemetery committee . 
ing certain a.spccts of electoral me- outcome wa.s doubtful right up years, she thought members had *”  a position to re- ^
thods, has sent out a questionnaire. last ball thrown, arid the been a great help in mitigation of .
The questionnaire points out that large crowd of 200 stayed Ull the sulferlng. r
the object of ail election is to ob- TTic play was clean and fa.st Mrs. de Satge spoke of home nur- Yi' “ "^ward on
tain the expression of Die qualitlcd the win leaves the homo town sing, tracing tho work the organ- first Thursday July
voters of the province. In order to securely entrenched In first place izatlon had done in bringing war , " 'c  meeting was ndjoumed.provi ce,
some
sort of voters list. It Is idle to sup-  ^ , , ,, .. ^  ---
pose that tho average individual will rnust not waste while others turn from tho Far East,
toko any trouble to register ns a want. Purchase food for Immediate
obtaiij this, there must be  with four wins and no losses.' brides to Canada, and looklrqj after
CJH VOlcrn list **' Lll^ ........... .... <hf* rirI.*;onor«l nf wnr nffr^ r n»nlr» rr*- IVlTS. 11. J\UU.QrCl.
Patience Is A Virtue . . .
t e priso ers of ar after their re- 
rn fro  the ta r ast. yy misccllnncous shower was hold
Women who have carried on dur- j„  honor of Miss Nancy McLaren, 
a the war vears are ccttlntr verv __i.. ..... i,.__... ......1. ____
W c feel that our customers should know that the 
recent heavy volume of business, combined with a 
shortage of fuel to operate the machinery, is respon­
sible for the delay in returning the finished laundry.
Inlon with the least possible trouble ballots, 
to himself and with simple machin- Perpetual Registration
2. Perpetual registration.
Glared.
Everything possible is being and will be done to 
restore service to normal, but in the meantime, wc 
must ask your indulgence.
SEM I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  S PE C IA L  ......  12 pieces, 60c
Dorothy and Valerie Ste- 
phen brought the gifts Into tho 
Mrs. do Satge said the Red Cross j-oom in an attractively decorated 
, , . . . . .  X-1.-IIJULUUX iL-M«auuuuii. Tills “ !? emergency organization, ready basket of pink and blue. The guest
The Dominion system might bo system, using tiro current newly re- supplies and help In case of honor opened the many lovely
modincd so that there would be less Jised voters*  ^list as a ba^ builds disaster or disease. She told a mov- „„d  useful gifts. Tea was served
m u p  «  Permapent list of voters. This p ' I f S n  fhnv Stephen, assisted by her
their ballots. It has the advantage esurcs that, If you are now rcglst- they arrived iii Vancou- two daughters. Mrs. A. Beaton
of providiiig a reasonably complete (.^cd or if you register once In the ver without clothes, with the terror s^ ith  presided at the tea urns, 
and up-to-dnte list, and If tho voter, future vour name will alwnvs an- the prison camps still foremost • • •
before casting his ballot, has to sign on the liqt nrovided von voto their minds. They were given A  miscellaneous shower was held
an affirmation or something of tho f,* ovorv nlortinn or nnnlv for roin- clothes made by the women of the on Thursday, May 30, at tho homo 
kind, it would offer protection a- Rtatoment after failimr <o vote A  Cross as well as quilts and rugs, of Mrs. Tom Towgood. Mrs. Ivy 
gainst unqualiflcd voters. The sys- c.,rH i„ issued imon ^trlKtrntion to Satge spoke of the Red Cross Davis, whose marriage takes place
tern avoids the necessity of obtain- fi,o voter A slieM elernont of rom donor service, which will give on June 18 to R. Dungate, was tho
ing the signature prior to polling p iston would ^  honored guest. The bride-to-bo-a
day. F jX n  man, woman and child in Canada. gifts were pinned on a clothes linevision to De maae at no expense m mr,..CTV.+ iShe thought children should bo strung up in the garden, and Mrs.
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
The system of a permaiient voters «h„ follnwincr m.nnnor All T.rnv.’n- wiiiiuivo _
list also has its advantages and no cjai government licerising tmthori- *^ uught the importance of water Davis was obliged to “bring in her
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
U SE  T H E  L A U N D R Y
disadvantage except that it cannot ‘’Vurninr *” antor^hn#»**"" Mr i safety and that home nursing clas- washing” before she could open the 
be completely successful without wotild rMulre an aMlicant for a should be organized so that wo- many varied and useful gifts. Mrs. 
some element of compulsion. ■ Ex- licence to Identifv hiiusolf Tf the themselves and their R. A. Flavell and Miss Joyce Tow-
perience has shown that it is a waste information nn the card is not im neighbors in case of need. Tea was good played pianoforte musical se- 
of time to expect the average voter Jo dM ^  the licMstoe Lthorit? members of the Red Cross, lections during tea.
to take any trouble voluntarily. The would require the applicant to com- «  x/r .. Tea was served on the lawp under
presid^t of the ^^ be snowball tree, by Mrs. Towgood
Mill Ave. Phone 123
proyinre’s experience has shown piete a “change of address” form Fish GameYnd FofeVtrv Protectito “ *e'^""woau icee. oy mrs. rowgwa 
that the present system has rmny the voters’ card,.and this would IssocSt^n. vJ?s th^ ^^ ^^  ^ e lect"
nOUSG-tO-nOUSG Hr» spnf fn r^ scTlQtrnr r»f trnfrfST’c i__  ^ u^ij ■nir__i GlGCt,weaknesses, and nouse-ro-nouse be sent to the registrar of voters, ker at a meeting held in the'Muni- t n-,, • oc ,ro- +v. v,
enumeration, where each individual <T<be above nrocedure must be an- wnii •r>,,£.c/ro..r tv/tq,, on mho Mrs. I. Davis was again the hon-The ve pr ce re st e p
N E W  A R R IV A L S  for the N E W  A R R IV A L !
W e have just received a small shipment of new
B  A B  Y  e  A  R  R I  A 6  E &
r.kc„‘° “ unSacTory.^ JiieFta S e f  ”»y °'"3 T  the" °27
The committee’s quest Jonnaire re- cha^e^toE addrei^^ a^*^^ tu s ^  th*^ ^ l^ Penticton recently, gathered at the home of Mr. and
views four possible systems of com- that ^ e  lists mav he kent nn to bemg made to re- jyi;j,s. W. Bateman. The young three
piling a voters’ list. The systems ^  be kept up to stock the lak^an^^^^^  ^ year old son of Mrs. Davis wheeled
outlined are: The systems date at ^ e s .  _  _  pry will be liberated in Okanagan th^ gifts YA toto '^  room h i 'Y  baby
1. A  system similar to that em- lost his card and failed to annlv U>t»°tson re- buggy decorated with orange blos-
ployGd by the Dominion under for a duplicate would be inconven- • .i , , _ . , . som ana bnaai wreain.
^  th^ Procedum.. Under the
Cunningham had promised that a After the bride had opened her
to each election in urban and rural this ^stom the wnnlH naicnery woiua oe locatea in me useful presents, games were
be Kept constantly up to date ana would be visited before a move was were afterwards served by Mrs.
ho^fsi°to enumerators would not be required, made to build rearing ponds,
™ V o t e r s ’ cards would be stamped to j.  h . Wilson spoke of spt
fiished in attractive dove grey leather. These 
carriages are really smart and attractively priced.
HASSOCKS in all shapes, sizes and colors- 
handy place to keep sewing.
W e still have a good selection of 
U N P A IN T E D  F U R N IT U R E
F R A M K L I M ’ S  L M .
253 Water St. Phone 45
show a baUot has been issued. This in the creek, and thought every Mrs.
the Misses Kenna Thorlakson, Dor-S  o f  to S 'lo u Ie S fc a S 'r^ ^ ^ ^ ^  the cards valiS ?orVse "^ember of th4 cTub shoilir^e'^ito'tat the next election. This system gaffing is not allowed during this
Bateman, assisted by Mrs. Dungate, 
Mrs. A. Trewhitt, Mrs. Somerset and 
R. Peters. , Serviteurs were
all the eligible occupants. The enu- cbuld easily nrovide a secret baUot S hoH Thl fich m^n Duggan and Margaret Morrison,merator’s records are made in dii- easily proviae a secret oauot period, as the fish go to the main • * •
merators recoras are maae in du for invalids^ and sick persons who power house .dam and can’t make Mrs. M. D. Healey and Rosemary
the‘'aoDltoL?'^^Ster°cove^^ unable to go to the poUs. the falls. He riaid every precaution Pearson, of Kelowfia, spent a few
line division the ennmeratnr w e  ^  person who failed to vote, and should be taken to see that the days last week at the home of Mrs.
p a re s  a  S m i n a r r ^ M ^ f  v o f e r t  to remain as a register- spawnmg fish are protected. R . M . Tucker.
S n  l u r i S T S o n  p lr io ^ t ” : would 1 » roquUod to G. W. ^ n fr e w  oskod, U deputy Professor E. H. Morrow, of U.B.C.ditions and corrections are made to voters’ card by mail to the game wardens were ever appointed ,
aitions ana^cmrecitens^are m ^ ^  registrar’s office for reinstatement, to help with this work, and the and Mrs. Morrow, were also the
poriod■ toe' S s ' “ e“  S m e T ? S d  ‘ T  C a l l o w  to g ir tto io to 'm i a s k j ' l K k e r S “
sent to the printer. In rural areas, oiay be broken down into two sys- Partment be asked to patrol creeks weefc ^
the enumerator sits at a specified terns; compulsory registration and Mr. and Mrs. A. Beaton Smith
place during the registration period, volimtary voting or compulsory re- , and Mrs. ,G. McClure are returning
recording all eligible applicants in gistration and compulsory voting. the Wednesday after a week’s
f n f f  S iS n a i? ° lL ^ -  Compulsory Voting b S w a t e ^  He the Sfnto
thfee-dS c™rt ^ r iv L te n  fo ? fin ^  compulsory voting every gth of the protected area would be Points by car.^ ^  ^
additiont and d o r r S s ^ L S r e  Sunday, June 16 is set as the date
fic 1 r 'fs ? S ? n s ib l? te r te ^ ^  n o tif i lt te n ^ S '^ S ^ s T a l'd re s t^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
procedure from the appointment of vo?er'S® _ A c o n g r e g a t i o n
W h a t  t h e  w o r l d  n e e d s
ennr^ra+0^4 arr,? eP pulsory. A  voters’ Card would be started early next year. The meet- is hoped fo^‘ at 7 30 pm
enumerators and preparation, of issued and this would be required ing favored letters being sent to - ^
before the various provincial licen- the Dominion government engineer 
ces could be isued. at New Westminster, and the Hon.
In-Australia-voting-^s-eompuls6ry-G«>te-Stirling,_asking—that-4mmed-~ 1
R U T L A N D  B O Y S
WIN STUDENTas well as the registration and over lots action be taken.95 per cent of the electorate go to A. E. Miller thought uniform boat
the polls. A  fine (50 cents to $2.50) houses should be constructed, and B A L L  C O N T E S T
IS  m o r e n e i u r s .
> »
Vean  be imposed for failure to vote. J- Cameron thought a meeting of
4. The present system. This pro­ local owners should be called to de-
vid4s that registration will be by a n ^ i i W  A  softball tournament was held on
sworn affidavit, signed by the the Rutland School grounds on Sat-
hich IS iiseH at-thA •nniiinA’ oppoi^tea TO arran^ge me meeung. Tnnja lefyotof. which ic used a. a .  pcmus
"Yes, Frank, there’s a whole tangle of troubles to be straightened out all 
over the world. Makes your head swim to think of it.”
"And yet, Jim, most of it springs from one cause... suspicion. Ybu and I 
wouldn’t be very good neighbours if we suspected each other of all sorts of 
sloiHduggery. Actually, what the world needs is more good neighbours.”
"Yes, the life insuranc^business is a good example. British life insurance 
companies have had offices in Canada since 1833 and several of our Cana, 
dian companies are well known throughout the United Kingdom."
"What about American companies?"
"We found it good business to be good neigh­
bours with the American life insurance companies.
W e welcome them here. 'They carry almost one- 
third of all the life insurance in force in Canada.
And our Canadian companies are well liked in the 
U.SA.. where they do a large and increasing busi­
ness. As a matter of fact, they are well and favour- 
ably known throughout the world. Nearly half the
booth by the deputy returning of- peting from Verrion, Kelowna, West-ficer. He pnmr>ar<».<5 tho citmatuTo Qou tne meeting, ana asKea ir ten T..T..'n.. .....jficer. He corhpares the signature Xhir«»n*<roV*Wocthant'VrariX^^ tho bank and Rutland Junior and Sen- 
on the affidavit with that on the Westbank could loin the Rutland boys
pon-book to prevent impersonation discussion it was de- ropnd robin contest,
and duplicate voting. Four courts defeating all three opposing teams.
business of the Canadian companies is outside 
Canada."
After some discussion, it was
of revision per year are provided £ 9 ^  D o rh ^  nlnmntPd'^°h!j The Vernon girls team Won over
but the e l^ora te  makes httle use |  T °S m a u f  ^ he other girls teams entering. Af-
of them. The act provides that. ® ter the day’s strenuous ball games,
Whenever required, a voters’ list the guests of the
may be cancelled and a new list local pupils at a banquet in the
prepared by enumeration. This was June Tnd ^ i l l  °clo^^ was fol-
done in the large urban districts fo4r  ^  °  lowed by a dance,
in 1941. Under the system lists i ,  +h..t The high school boys presented
prepared by revision only and their coach, Claude Bissell, with a
without enumeration do not contain and thaV°OTowers cam handsome wrist watch at the ban-
the namestef all eligible voters and ^uet in the evening, in appreciation
many of the addresses are out of work in coaching both the
date. This is due to the apathy of softball and football teams,
the individual voter who fails to not retur^ed^ to tee hUl^’ and have Scores of tee games played were
Mr. Chidley felt that an open sea- as follows:register or give notice of a change of addresa This would indicate Boys: Vernon 20, Wtestbank 1;
that voters’ lists to be completely |°d teato d'^e^ teat c o n S i t e  im 12, Kelowna.4; Kelowna 9,
^tisfactory must be prepared un- {J®* Westbank 3; Rutland 11, Vernon 1;
der a system wh ch employs some 13, Westbank 3; Vernon 7,
degree—of—compulsiom- damage done this year is more than Kelowna-F7-With-2-ppittts-foi^aeli
Life insurance is truly an international 
business—a neighbourly business. At home 
Canadhins buy their life insurance as they 
choose from British or United States or 
Canadian companies. And our Canadian life 
insurance companies abroad! Who can 
assess the value to Canada of the confidence 
in the Dominion which they have built up 
over the years in their dealings with tens 
of thousands of foreign clients and of their 
services in establishing Canada’s reputation 
for financial integrity and security through­
out the world?
After reviewing tee four systems, • * • '  ' the final standing was;
the committee’s questionnaire asks Mrs. F. E. Witt attended tee thir- Rutland ........   pts.
some sixteen questions based on ty-sixth annual convention of the Vernon ... .................. . 4 pts.
the four systems. The purpose of Women’s Christian Temperance Un- Kelowna . ........... ................ 2 pts.
the quizz is to obtain some opinion ion for tee Okanagan, North Thomp- Westbank ....;...     Opts.
of tee public attitude on the various son and Selkirk districts, held in the Girls: Vernon 3, Westbank 2; Ke-
systems.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
A massage from the Ufa Insurance Companies in 
Catsada and tbeir agents. E A S T  O R  W E S T  
Fast Convenient 
Service
L.UiS
Through Sleeping Cars 
K E L O W N A  
V E R N O N  
V A N C O U V E R
Cafe Coach
Kelowna and Kamloops
B O O K IN G S  V IA  A L L  
O C E A N  L IN E S
E. R. IVELBY,
210C Bernard Ave., Phone 226 
W. M. TIULEY,
CJ4JI, Depot : Phone 330 
V-13-46
Presbyterian Church, Kamloops, lowna 12, Rutland 9; Westbank 12. 
May 27 and 28. Kelowna 11; Vernon 9, Rutland 4;
• As tee president -was unable to Westbank 7, Rutland. 4; Vernon 11, 
attend, the 1st vice-president, Mrs. Kelowna 7.
I. Reid, of Penticton, took the chair. Final standing:
Miss Edna Grant, field secretary, Vernon ................................ 6 pts.
was the guest speaker, and gave an Westbank .............. .............  4 pts.
interesting talk on her visits across Kelowna ...............................  2 pts.
Canada. Greetings wer? extended Rutland ... .................. . 0 pts!
from other societies. The line-up of the winning Rut-
The provincial president, Mrs. J. land boys team was as follows: 
Lade, attended tee sessions and Mits Koga, ss; Nick Husch, If; Ya- 
questions were discussed as they mamoto, c; Suzuki, p; Koyama, 3b; 
were brought up. Mrs. Lade also Arnold, rf; Gunn, 2b; Edwards, lb; 
conducted tee noon-time prayer and Tamagi, cf; W. Husch, p; T. Brum- 
an enjoyable lunch was served in met, 2b; T. Schonberger, p.
the church basement. Officers el- -------------------------
ected for the coming year were, pre- K. OF C. HEAD
sident, Mrs. Cursons, Kelowna; 1st ------
vice president, Mrs. I. Reid, Pentic- John J. Pavie, of Kelowna, was
ton; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. W. E. re-elected by acclamation to the of- 
Phillips, Kamloops; 3rd vice-presi- fice of state treasurer. B.C. State 
dent Rfcs. M  Jones, Vernon; cor- Council, Knights of Columbus, at 
responding secretary, Mrs. H. Glenn, the state convention at Victoria rc- 
Kelowna; treasurer, Mrs. D. Milne, cently.
West Summerland.
Mrs. J. Cameron returned from the Mrs A. Lawrence, Sunday of last
Coast Thursday of last week. week.
Miss G. M. .Tames spent the week-
end at her home in Summerland. tel last week were Ito. and Mrsr 
« • • Langly. of Los Angeles, and Mr.
H. hL Ibbotoon left Thursday for and Mrs. Edwin D. Conger, and son, 
a fishing trip to Peter Hope Lake, of Mercoal, Alta,
Mrs. F. E. Witt left Monday of H. Keating left Thursday of last 
last week to attend tee W-A..C.U. at week to spend a fev.' days fishing 
Kamloops. at Peter Hope Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Femey, of Kaslo. Miss M. Ekins returned home from 
B.C., were the guests of Mr. and the Coast *rhursday of last week.
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP
N O TIC E  T O  OUR CUSTOM ERS—
Our Shop 'will be CLOSED for one week, 
July 8th to July 15th, in order to give all 
our staff holidays.
During this week there will be a skeleton staff 
on hand to handle emergency repairs only.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
Located above the Williams Shoo Store at 258 Pendozl St., 
arc now open for business.
® R E B U ILD IN G  C H ESTERFIELD S 
® R E P A IR IN G  C H ESTERFIELD S 
® RE CO VE R ING  all types of upholstered 
furniture.
® N E W  CU SH IO N  U N IT S  IN S TA LLE D  
® S L IP  COVERS M AD E  T O  ORDER
All Work Fully Guaranteed—Nothing too big—Nothing too small.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
r.O. Box 1689 Phono 819
BOAT HOUSE
at C IT Y  P A R K
ROW BOATS FOR RENT
by H O U R , D A Y  or W E E K .
W E ’L L  H A V E  M O TO R  
N E X T  W E E K .
BOATS
I n  t i l e  b e s t /
Here*8 one tea that gives you every* 
thing: full fragrant aroma, rich 
deep flavor, guaranteed satisfaction.
'0 -
' in
rbap-
S A F E W A 7
STO RES,
U M IT E D
A T T E M T E O M
G r o w e r s
The B.C. Fruit Ch-owers’ Association 
are taking no sides in the current strike 
which has stopped the production of vitally 
needed shook supplies in most Okanagan
workers to resume production immediately 
■with the assurance that the Fruit Industry 
will guarantee the pajmient of any additional 
wages eventually agreed upon by both 
parties. The operators have accepted the 
proposition but the Unions have rejected it. 
W e  are advised that the Coast Operators 
have accepted the recommendations of Chief 
Justice Sloan but the Unions have asked for 
two more days in .which to consider them. 
For every 8Gc at issue between the Unions 
and the operators, the Fruit Industry and 
Community stand to lose approximately 
$100.00 .
»
M l
i i i l i i
W e  are keeping in close touch with the 
Provincial Department of Labor urging 
quickest possible action to bring about a 
settlement.
(Signed)
M tis lrC o lo m lJ iff
fru it  G row ers Association
I ' ,
f
THUKSDAY, JUNE 6. 1» « T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U E IE E P A G E E L E V E N
N A T IO N A L  CLOTHING COLLECTION
Scritl w im t  yo u  ran 
to your liM’uI rollccrlioii <‘fn tr «
JUNE 17 - 27 _
S p r a y i n g  O p e r a t i o n s  
D e l a y e d  B y  W i n d  A n d  
R a in  In  F ru it  O r c h a r d s
RE-ORGANIZE 
P.C.M.R. ON 
PEACE BASIS
TE N D E R S  C A L L E D  
F O R  R O A D  W O R K
S A I A M
Horticultural Report Indicates Apples, Pears Show­
ing Good Set— Few Cherry Orchards Indicate 
Good Crops— Codling Moth Activity Greater 
Than Last Year While Raspberry CropSRstimates 
Below 1945 Yield \
Vets Plan to Join itangers 
Who Were Active in Search 
and Rescue Work During 
War
tho delivery of asphalt,
'feiulers o^r the !.urft«-iu{j worls 
have been calk'd iusd Uip work will 
Ik?' pie.ssttf furwani duitiiji the .1 1 4 0 1 - 
nier weather, n ie toi)dei.s cover 
. four inalti eon tracts -one eoviTini;
Nearly $ 1.00(>,(KK) will Vancopvef Island, one the Fin-ser 
year by the 1‘ublic Valley and lower Mainland, one in 
the OkaniiKsui and the other in the 
Uptier Fni.ser Valley,
h ead ach e?;
m t  
n ik f  H
VlCTOmA- 
be spent thl.s
Works Dcpurtmetit on the Kurfac- 
kiK of provincial lihjhways, it vva.'s 
announced by the Hon. E. €. Canon. 
Minister of Public Woik.s. 'Hie 
work, however, l.s dependent upon
A B B E Y S
EFFERVESCENT SAL T
Do not waste while otlieiM want. Conservehungry!
k>od. Share with tho
*TBi* HSb dflki
In response to an insistent and 
widespread desdre the ideals and ac­
tivities of the Pacific Coast Militia 
Uanger.H are to be iHiri)etuated by 
the newly formed Pacific Coast Mi­
litia Hangers Association, papers for
- 'f r
W IN D  and rain have interfered with s[>raying opcration.s in the incorporation of which are now 
Kelowna and district fruit orchards, altliough muisliirc Hegistrur of Companies nt
has been hcndicial to Iiay and all ground crops, according k^tlic Hangers were formed early
fortnightly Horticultural News Letter issued l>y the Provincial in HM2 when danger threatened Can-
l)c|)artnient of Agriculture. Apples and pears generally are “tla’s West Coast and were organl- 
showingaguod set of fruit, while cherries arc mostly very light,•,i r I f • f z- ■ r tmt after V-J Day tho Departmentwitli a few orchards indicating good crops. Codling moth activ- « f  National Defence o r d c ^  their
It’s the mustard that makes the differcacc 
... in a sandwich—a salad—a saucel
ity has been greater than last year, wliilc there has been an disbandment as militia, 
increase in the number of worm entries where there has been "*’**‘: hn'iecrs as militia played a 
insufficient spray protection A drop in the 1946 raspberry crop {hrarerLd"wc^c jSrtkulSrac- 
eslimates is indicated m the report. Last year's production live In search and rescue work and 
amounted to 6,333 crates while tliis year’s crop is expected to as guides and an intclUgcnco scr-
V
-he tUHCHBOX
u te t*  ^ '*** 
‘ ^*n,rrencK»M'‘*'
urd '“ 'V s p r ^ d
n^ iyonna* between
slices of c ^
adds *e»L
Sch'c*****;?'®''ktliogs too.)'
run about 5,000. On the other hand, Armstrong and Vernon *‘®/[ular fortes. Tlteir
production, n-oli, sonior‘'2fTic?rs in ufc‘'S m ? "S
QUICK DRESSING 
A delicious salad 
dressing.
4 tbsps. French’s 
2 tbsps. light cream 
2 tbsps. sugar 
2 tbsps. vinegar 
Vi tap. salt 
An enticing nip to 
Favour cooked or 
raw salads.
^Om$
auffer
*A(/cc
-’“her
V
Water „
^®ok
3 tb l‘J  rAict 
‘ «^*rer*ii,//P’ ' ^ o r. 
^our OQ
^e/fetf
Following Is the report for the than last year. Some worm entries air force.
Interior of British Columbia: c;,n be found. With warm weather The new association will bo a
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Main the number of entries will increase peace time organization but with
Line Points rapidly* where there is InsufTiclcnt similar aims and objects and with
As reported May 29: Since the spray protection. very much the same structure. Tliero
la.st news letter was issued, warm, Sumnicrland, Westbank and Peach- '''1*1 *^ '-* overall association with 
dry weather prevailed up to tlic land member clubs within it and tho ma-
week-end; tho last few days, how- As reported May 29: During the companies
ever, have been cooler and there p;,st two weeks weather conditions Jnlention of
has been some rain, but in the un- were favorable for Iron fnilf m-owih reconstituting themselves as mcm- 
Jrrlgatcd sections of the district Id afterm any week^ of hot X v ’ association. In some
more is needed for gardens and all weather soil moisture was getting detachments of some of the
shallow-rooted crops. The warmer low. On Monday of this week a companies will bo rcconstitu-
TH E F L A V O U R 'S  D IF F E R E N T !
I KNOW A THING 
OR TWO ABOUT 
G O O D  B R E A D /
I KNOW A THING  ^
OR TWO ABOUT 
G O O D  V E A S T  /
C le v e r  w o m e n  u u a .  , .
w ith  R O Y A l  Y E A S T -  , Y ^ ^  
M a k e s  l o a v e s  t e n d e r ,  I a 
T n - t e x t u r e d ,  d e h o o u s ;  C A k ^ ^
weather has caused continued rise steady rain fell recording 53 of an member clubs of the organi-
in creeks and rivers and sorne ar- inch and the day temperature has
cas are flooded, particularly in the dropped considerably This much  ^ expected that a great many 
upper North Thompson Valley. There needed rain will greatly benefit o'’f*'sCc»s veterans of World War It
have been no frosts and conditions ground crops and hay fields. " ^ * 1 organization,
generally have been fairly favorable Tree fruits arc sizini; well and "'***‘^ *' "'*** have the appeal that the
to plant growth. thinners are busy on the apricots. ^ ”Sc^ always }iad for patriotic
There is a fair set of cherries, The cherry crop is showing a heavy outdoors and flre-
F-S2 though not ns heavy as last year; drop. Peach blocks in some areas
----  tonnage, however, may be maintain- will be lighter than what blossom Kiue bnootuig
ed by larger size of fruit and young showed. Plums and prunes are **^ ***®. shooting will be one of the
trees coming into bearing. showing lighter crops than last activities, not only rifle shooting of
Prunes look a light, patchy crop. year. a practical nature adapted to the
. __Pears have set heavily. The aonle country, but also rifle shooting ofApplM ap^ar to be setting nor- uncertain. Ike marksmanship class. Affiliation
t^ d”at Sfmo?^Lm *^ and*^ So?re?to’ Growers are trying to keep up to arrangements with the British Col-
nnH time On thclr spmy schcdulc. Spray- umbia Rifle Association have been
r t e S t a ?  A1 tomtooos S  *"« ii still short° Or- workiH "tit and it Is expected that
c S e W .  W  to S t e  there ' S n l "   ^ ?o”r S ' S e r s “w5fflSd 'th e ir » i jhas been little trouble with nests Present. Apple mildew is showing Hangers win find their way
or disea^s in tree ^  ’ “P *^ *^**y  ^ orchards. regularly scheduled competi-or diseases in tree fruits. During the dry period vegetable held by the B.C. Rifle Assoc-
Strawberries are well past full growth has been rather slow, and *ation and the Dominion Rifle Ass- 
bloom at Salmon Arm, Magna Bay there is much cutworm damage in eeiation. There is every chance also 
and Clearwater. At Clearwater, a places. that some Rangers will continue on
light frost occurred just when plants p^ictom Naramata Kalrdm nn.1 compete at Bisley, England, were coming into bloom, but the ‘’enticton. N w am ^ Kaleden and which is the Mecca of all expert
crops will not be materially affec- . renorted iho marksmen.
t c d . - I „ - g e h . r e l r p l . n t ^ a r e - t o - h * c e I - - T 5 ' ; k _ O T | r W ^ The importance of “having an or­ient condition and orniv nrosnpotq “cws lener me weainer nas -v. an ui-
look S h t  if son moisto?e S i -  unsettled and cool with ganization like the Rangers in a
tions rem^n sltTiarto^ G r^ S s  frequent heavy showers. The creeks such as one encounters
at MaEM Bav are nl^ a running high but it appears now throughout British Columbia, m
p r o S  th®ir^  entiS croD of S  ^^ter is over Yukon and other territory to the
eitimited 67 totfs ^  ^  unless we have further heavy rains, north, should not be under-estima-
"NewberE’’ weather has delayed spray- ted. In co-operating in search andiviany piamings 01 ivewoerg, rescue work the Ranserq shonld
e v e n - T e ^ ' « * ' ' “ '
w r a p p e d
f o r  dependabi l i t
“Newman 23” “Vikinc” and-‘S  »ng and at this time most growers '^escue work toe Rangers should 
b S ^ I s n S ir ie r a r e  now sh^whiE due to weather P> o^ve invaluable. In peaking of
ure now snowing conditions. search and rescue work a recent
Codling moth is quite active and from Western A ir
* A .» • ■ it. Apricot thinniuE is weU advan- of trained observers and wil-
K S o o n rd i^ r ic t^ w m °X w  an to  and, some growers are now star- workers that blankets the prd- 
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER crease in acreag^. while main crop peaches and pears. vince with sentinels of safety.” ,
potatoes will be s li^ t ly  reduced. Ol^anagan Falls, Oliver and Osoyoos Sponsoring the formation and in- 
Tomato and beet acreage will be As reported May 29: The last few corporation of the new Rangers As- 
about toe same as last year. Carrot days have been marked by cooler are former officers of the
acreage will be decreased and cu- weather and welcomed showers. The representative of the whole
cumbers increased. weather previously had been dry urea. Time did not permit all willing
The asparagus crop at Kamloops moderate temperatures. !piis sponsors to sipi incorporation docu-
has been excellent both as regards weather has prevented serious ^ nineteen signa t^ures,
volume and quality and shipments flooding and the danger now is lar- more than sufficient
are still continuing. gely over. under the regulations, represent men
Cutworms are very active in ve- Orchard trees are especially vig- f “  'valks of life from all parts
getable crops, particularly in the orous this spring. The mild winter urea. The first torectors in-
unirrigated sections of toe district, together with the increased use of A._ Leighton, Nanaimo; W.
ME ,R E
t ® € i l i s
ArmstronE Vernon Ovama Win uiqnure, fertilizers and cover crops Newton, Saanichtoh; _ G. Charlton,
i S ^ i i a ^ S ' EaSS r e  contributed to thi.s.____ ^ W' Nesbitt, Oliver; and
lenraaia-Okanagan-Cen^re- crop prospects have hot changed J- Oook, yuesnel.  ^ C“
VOkHS
Here’s the oetter, safer way to 
get ready cash. For your pro­
tection,^  Campbell Loans in­
clude Life Insurance to cover 
the unpaid loan balance. In 
case of death your family is 
thus relieved of all obligation 
for your loan. .The complete 
balance is^  automatically paid 
off by the insurance company. 
Campbell Finance Corporation 
is the on/y loan company to 
provide this valuable----  protec­
tion. And there is NO  ^ T R A
COST for 
feature.
this outstanding
Campbell loan costs Are now 
. at the lowest level in our his­
tory. Only a few examples are 
given here, of how practical 
It is to borrow at Campbell 
Finance. For details on any 
amount from $2(^ to $1000 
phone or . visit Bur nearest 
office. Remember, Life Insur­
ance protection is included 
in all quotations. It costs 
70a nothing extra. Private 
interview rooms are always 
available to allow the greatest 
freedom for discussion.
1^ ^^ ^ since Jhe last report Thinnipg of T. A. H. Taylor, former Staff Of-
weather gener^y apricots, peaches and pears is fully Acer i/c P.C.M.R., who organized 
and windy. Fairly underway. Spraying for codling and commanded the Rangers, and 
af °ucurred on the mght moth on apples and pears is being George Baldwin, former Training
1 carried on with some mildew spray- Officer, have been co-ordinating de-
eshe ing things up and slightly jng on the more susceptible varie- tails of the new organization.
.q' 1 ties of apples. Black cherry aphis ---- -^--------— ----
ing rapidfy^Ind^indTcat^ns Are^^ m ® some orchards. TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
thi over aU cren of S l e ^ n T n e S  sulphate for tots spray is FOR QUICK RESULTS
j  very short supply and various ------- ^ ^ -------------- ----
.f-.-.-z.. i.- _?y^: alternative materials are being used, favorable for setting, bright simny
cherries " s lo u & ^  u days and little if any frost damage,
and the croo^S  be c7nsidlrab v cutworms and to a and the trees appear to be in a
less than the na^ t two Te^rs degree with wireworms this healthy condition and should carry
older orune trees^  ^a^^  ^  ^ to maturity,oiaer prun_e trees are.also snowing been us?ed ouite extensivelv. Ati _____ L ._
signs 5f a heavy drop and this crop There^have “been suffTcietoTenlare' r vegetable crops are making 
will no doubt be lower than the mente for nlatos c a S  fair to excellent growth, depending
seasons of 1944 and 1945. Estimates frnqtq on location and water for irrigation
For your greater convenience.
Campbell Finance allow repay­
ment terms up to 20  and 24 DC
months.. .  On loans $300 and 
up 20 months are allowed, and 
24 mopths for loans $501 and 
up. This means that.you can 
repay your loan in nominal
nonthiv amounts on a soundly 
.danned basis. With the high......wvu w n m n n
level of taxes and increased 
ngerO mpbell- 
terms are most helpful in 
y’stematic debt reduction. 
From our many_ repayment
wider choice for borrowers 
with four different types of 
loans. Afarried couples can 
borrow money quickly without 
endorsers. Loans on your b 
signature only (up to $100) 
are fast and simple to get. Also 
loans on various common types 
of security require no endor­
sers. From Our four kinds of
plan tha^411_6Il every require' 
opl(
plans a qualified Campbell ex­
pert can help you to choose 
|ust the right one to fit your 
special needs.
meot. Of all the pe e in 
(panada who borrow from 
licensed lenders, 1 out of every 
4 uses Campbell Finance^ —• 
specialists in personal loans 
for over 18 years.
&d&uu:> 01 las'* a l » « . JiSIi i os s anH nrnsnpots at this xut liiig u ii.
are not yet possible untU the ston- are 'avnrahi^ ^  ^  ^  weather has been quite favor­
ing period is past. In small fruits = . able for the hot weather crop. Po-
strawberries are showing heavy ' Kootenay and Arrow Lakes tato planting has been completed
blossom, but early bloom ^ suffered The weather has been generally and about the same acreage has
one or two night frosts. Some rasp- Ane and warm since our last report, been planted as last year. ’There is 
berry patches are showing rather ^  dull and overcast with scat- expected some increase in the acre- 
scanty growth on fruiting canes, but A showers on May 25, 26 and age of other vegetables. Planting 
over all the crop promise is good. 27 and with Somewhat lower tern- of tomatoes has been completed. 
Black currants have blossomed and peratufes. Good growing weather early potatoes are well advanced 
are setting Very uniformly. for most all crops and a good rain and _ toe first planting of corn is
In vegetable fields the prevailing would improve all crops. Irrigation making excellent growth, 
weather has been ideal for rapid *s quite general. Grand Forks
development where there was suf- . British Sovereign strawberries are As reported May 29: The weather 
;c4ent moisture—and many crops *0. full bloom at tots time. The early riuring-theTirst-toree-weeke4n-May
SELECT MONTHLY REPAYMENT HERE
ji Monthi
6
Month]
f 12 , IS ’ 
Monthaj Month]
20 , 24 
Months Months
S 20 ;$ 10,26 5 3.54
SO 1 25.66 8.85 $ 4.66
100 j 51.32 17.70' 9.31 5 7.64
200 ! 102.63 35.40 18.62 15.28
300 ji 153.95 53.U 27,93 22.91 517.91
501 |{ 88.70 46.65 38.30 29.90 $25.75
600 |l. 106.00 55.65 45.40 35.00 30.10
750 fj 131.80 69.10 56.30 43.30 36.90
1000 1: j 174.90 91.35 j 74.40 57.20 j 48.40
Above are oulr a few  examples o f  the many amounts to choose 
{torn. Payments shown w ill .repay loans completely, including 
Lite Insurance. Any loan costs less I f  paid faster than planncsL, __________ j t  ______
.\lt bcures reflect Campbell's rate reductions. Rates on loans 
SSOO or less considerably below legal maximum.
HOURS 9 TO 5 
OR BY
APPOINTMENT
at.s
CASH 
WTTHIH 
24 HOURS
are well advanced, Some early cu- varieties are past toe peak bloom, ^ as been moderate. There have been
cumber plantipgs are^  setting fruit A  few  ^  ripe strawberries sho^d ijght frosts but not heavy en-
freely and this vegetable w ill be reach toe local markets from the oug^ to do any damage From the
available in a week to 10 days. The early sections by June 6, with crate large amount of b lo^om l on toe
first cutting of head lettuce to the movements by the 15th to 20th. fruit it irexpected a to lv?  crop
Armstrong district from an early ^ spberries  are just coming into result There have been some
patch was made on the 27th instant bloom. Gooseberries and currants planUngs of strawberries and
for local use and shipping quan- are sizing fast. There is expected raspberries but it w ill not alter the
titles should be available during to be quite an increase in the rasp- production this year
the coming week. A ll early potato berry tonnage due to increased ac- ------------------- 1___1
plantings are making excellent reage planted ' to this fruit. Pros- 
growth with tubers already forming, pects for a good strawberry crop 
’The asparagus cut over the past were also in the making, but the 
two weeks has been quite heavy crop has now been severely dam- 
but is now commencing to tail off. aged by cutworms and many fields 
A  number of pests are now be- 'v*** only produce a 50% crop, if 
coming quite numerous, flea beetles, fbat.
cutworms and root maggots doing In the orchards, the calyx spray 
most of the damage. In tree fruits bas been completed in all sections 
aphids are showing up quite freely pf the district. So far apple scab 
and the hatching of codling worms is ‘ well under control, the weather 
is speeding up. Steady spraying is being unfavorable for the spread 
required to hold this pest in check ^nd development of this disease. On 
from now on. Grasshoppers are *bc other hand the weather has’ 
showing up fairly thickly in odd b«en favorable for a heavy infesta- 
locations but do not appear to be tion of codling moth, and conditions 
quite as' general as in previous promise a fairly heavy crop of 
years. Bands of Rockey Mountin cri- worms from now on, and growers 
ckets are spread over toe district ^re warned not to slack up on their 
and it looks as though this pest will Yt^ '** quota of early sprays. The con- 
become quite troublesome in some trpl of these early first brood wotms 
areas within the next month. will have quite a bearing on the
Kelowna percentage of wormy fruit later on
As reported May 30: Heavy rain to toe season. There is a general 
fell on the 25th, and since then the 3od heavy infestation of cutworms 
weather has bec.n cold with show- Uiroughout the district and this t>est 
ers. ■‘^ praving opemtions have hoen is caiisinE considerable damage to
NT
mYOU 
MAY
NEED 
MENTAL HELP..
Many peopli.-, still sutTcrine from 
distreasinff -wartime expcricnenj, are 
findinK mental readjustment diflicult. 
But these persona!, nervomi and 
domestic problems con be overcome. 
Dr. C. Radwan, Ph.D. (Vienna 
University), through his cxclitvivc 
method of mithoniz^d ' suggestion, 
shows you how to get rid of fear, 
anxiety, «-orry, achieve peace of mind.
44 OFFICE IN 41 CANADIAN CITIES
R A D IO  B U IL D IN G
KELOWNA
comer Bernard Avc. 
and Pendozi St.
PllON.^: 811
a il r A i 0 T A X E S tc 0 A L B i t  ,l.S
interlercd with by wind and rain, a number of crops. Many of the 
The r.ain, however, has been very strawberry fields have been severe- 
benetlcial to hay and all ground ly damaged by the cutworms. Flea 
crops, , beetles arc also quite had on many
Apple.^ and pears generally are crops, attacking the young plants 
showing a good set of fruit. Cher- as soon as they are through the 
Ties are mostly very ligi. with a Bcound.
few orchards indicating goou 'tops. Indications are that the district 
Codling moth activity up t the '■'■’fl* produce a heavy crop of all 
end of last week has been gri er tree fruits. The weather was quite
You |eam to relax and sleep soumily,' 
ri^ain phyaical and mental health. 
Vo wltrppvrcT,' no b-lief, no study 
'.eedf.d. Thou.san<ls in B.C. alone
have done thU—you can, too. The 
booklet "Your Health. Suceesaa and 
Happiness" sent on requeaL.
HOME METHOD 
of APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY
3G77 WF:ST 3Ist .\VENUE, 
VzVXCOUVEU, B.C.
2
X
-i as-
M o r e  N e w s  A b o u t
T I R E  R E - C A P P I N G
at
G e o r g e ’ s  T i r e  S h o p
LIMITED
Lodi vulcanizcrs fit every tire within their large capacity range, regardless 
of the shape or size of the. tire. AU the plates of the Lodi Tire Vulcanizcr 
arc adjustable to a fraction of an inch, so that side and top plates always moot 
exactly at the shoulder of the tire ensuring that at every point there is contact 
between tire and plates. Tires repaired in Lodi Vulcanizcrs are cured so 
perfectly that the repair can only be detected upon close examination, and 
because the sectional molds can be adjusted to any tread width, tires are not 
marked or disfigured by the mold.
Lodi Vulcanizcrs are used exclusively by George’s Tire Shop Ltd.
G E T Y O U R  C O PY  of the 25 FREE  SCENIC 
V IE W S  of the W EST.
A new print issued eveiy week. Save them as souvenirs, 
send them to friends or frame them for your own use.
W e  will soon be in Our N ew  Location . . .
Watch for the opening date.
G e o r g e * s  T i r e  S h o p ,  L i m i t e d
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
L E L G E O R G E - D O  I T
VOCATIONAL TRAINING
i HE Province of British Columbia and the Dominion Government 
have signed an agreement, for a ten year period, to expand the 
existing facilities for Vocational Education on the Sfirnnfiqry 
level. The Dominion Government and the Provincial Government will 
give financial assistance on condition that the School Boards use these 
funds for extending the present facilities for Vocational training. •
Vocational Courses will be offered Grade X to Grade XII pupils 
in High Schools, and additional grants will be given School Boards 
providing that the students devote half or more of their time to Voca­
tional work. -
The general purpose of this agreement is to train the youth of 
the country so that they will be better fitted when offering their services 
to employers, and to help in developing the natural resources of the 
country.
V O C A T IO N A L  C O U RSE S T O  S U IT  L O C A L  N E H )S
Courses may be oLfered to suit local needs in any one of the follow­
ing families of occupations: Forest Industries, Mining, Fishing,
Agriculture, Communications and Transportation, Manufacturing and 
Mechanical Occupations, Construction, Business Occupations, Public 
Service Occupations, Personal Service, Home Making, and Artistic 
‘ Occupations.
B U R S A R IE S
Financial assistance will be given students who wish to take Voca­
tional courses in a distant High School—if their local High School does 
not offer the courses required by the student.
V O C A T IO N A L  T E C H N IC A L  IN S T IT U T E
A Vocational Technical Institute is proposed to offer advanced 
courses for Technicians to Grade XIV level. Graduates of such an 
Institute would follow a new avenue of education to a Junior College 
level, and would provide our industries with well-trained Technicians.
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N
Vocational buildings and equipment provided under this agreement 
will be used for adult education purposes. Night schools will be able 
to offer extended Vocational courses to the adult population in the 
various communities where Vocational Schools are established-
D E P A R T M E N T  O F
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
Hon. Geo. 1\^ . Weir, Mini.stcr.
■
V%
P A G E  T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R TllUHSDAY, JUNE 6.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
and BU SINESS
D i r e c t o r y
DISCARDS RAGS FO R C LE A N  CLO TH ES
ACCOUNTANTS LAWYERS
W IL L IA M  D. D AV IS
I'abllo Accoontaixt
A COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 
BEK VICE.
203 Lake Ave. - P.O. Box 543, 
I’honc 012 Kelowna, B.C.
C. G. BEESTON
IIARKlHTElt, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
R. C. GORE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING AND 
b o o k k e e p in g
Small Accounts a Specialty. 
210 Patterson Ave. Phone 510-R2
CONTRACTORS
AUTOMOBILES
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Bom 
P.O. Box 12
LA D D  GARAGE LTD .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 262
ORSI, SONS, & ■ 
SCHLUTER
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco • Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
160 Glcnwood Ave. - Phono 494L
FiaiO N  BOOKS 
HEAD LIBRARY 
CIRCULATION
Circulation at the Okarwj'an Un­
ion Library totalled 3.712 during the 
inontlj of May, according to tlie re­
port relea.sed tliis week. Fiction 
books headed the list, a total of 2,074 
being distributed, while iiori-nclioa 
amounted to 022. A total of 712 
children's books were l.ssucd.
lliirty-tlirce adults joined the 
library last month, and ten ciilldren 
were regi.storcii.
Following is a list of new books 
addcHi to tlic shelves of tl>o public 
library:
Non-T'iotlon
P r o v i n c e - W i d e  P l e a  M o o t e d  
F o r  P r e d a t o r y  A n i m a l  B o u n t y  
I n c r e a s e  F r o m  G o v e r n m e n t
Itch in g  S k in ?
Stop Scratmingl Hera 1»ch !
Quick Base and Comfort
N ovr that ■laltileuu, t'"W «*rful. 
Iift iieU a tln fi W otm e'e Km en iU l r jll I »
k va lla b lo  a t «lruis: Btoree tln»u*aru1» 
linve fuiiiut h o lp iu l r e lie f  f to iii th<'
Ludwig, Of Life and Love; Miller, 
History of World War II; Williams, 
Small Homc.s of Tomorrow; KoUi, 
A t Pcnell’s Point; Shccan, This 
House Against This House; Pulop- 
Millor, Saints That Moved the 
World; Hickey, Know Your Cat; 
Mumford, Values for Survival; 
Bergson, The Creative Mind; Rey­
nolds, Officially Dead; Lehman, 
More Than Singing; Barbour, Nat­
uralist’s Scrapbook; Lewis, The 
Great Divorce; Vlclckc, Story of the 
Dutch East Indies; McWilliams, 
Southern California Country; Casey, 
Religion in Russia; Dunlap, Radar; 
Beard, Woman as a Force in His­
tory; Llebman, Peace of MlniJ; Case, 
Last Mountains; Story of the Cas­
cades.
Fiction
BICYCLE REPAIRS
C.CJVL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M PB E LL ’S 
B IC YC LE  SHOP
Abbott and Park Phone 107
GEO. FE TTE S
Builder and Contractor
Estimates Furnished 
29G Ethel SL — Phono 488L1
The men, women and children of war-devastated countries desper­
ately need all the used garments that the men, women and children ol 
Canada can spare. Tills Greek youngster discarded the rags bo 
outgrown to dress with clean clothes collected during the last clothing 
drive in Canada and distributed overseas by U.NJI.R.A. More people 
need help and more can be relieved by the donation to the, national 
clothing collection of all the serviceable garments to be found in attics, 
cupboards and trunks. The Kelowna Bombed Britons’ Society w ill be 
in charge of the local campaign which opens in Canada next week.
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E , 
SHOP
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
Interior Decorators
Pointers and Paperhangers 
, PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
W E E K L Y  R O U N D - U P
ON P A R L IA M E N T  H IL L
Written exclusively for The Coiuder 
by M. L. Schwartz
CARTAGE
D . - C H A E M A N _ a : ^ C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
B.C. PLA S TE R IN G
CO.
Plastering — Stucco 
Brick Work
G. R. BYEB
Gen. Del. K elowna
ELECTRICIANS
CRISIS AND CONFUSION (16); Yukon 1 (1); total. 255 (245).
rent world S e  S f e s " “ rS? JSbu fV ertce
S i n r t o  wlu-lnfiOTOd « “ rters of any BrlUgi Empire Prime Minis- 
in Ottawa, extending at least until
after the summer harvest of 1947. who seiwed from J ^ y  1, 1867 to 
there is a story here which hints
~tHat— the Canadian— Goveriraient-t^June^^l891 M r .^ n g _ h a s ^ e ^  
would be willing to consider on its ^
Collins, London Belongs to Me; 
De Polnay, Two Mirrors; Maass, 
Imperial Venus; Fisher, Intimations 
of Eve; Phillips, Forever Possess; 
Powers, The CJallant Years; Ward, 
The Snake Pit; Marshall, Duchess 
Hotspur; Marquiss, Brutus Was An 
Honorable Man; Longstreth, 'Two 
Rivers Meet in Concord; Lnnn, Old 
England; King-Hall, L ife  and Death 
of the Wicked Lady Skelton; Hum­
phreys, Vandameer’s Road; Neu­
mann, Six of Them; DeLange, Anne 
Luhanna; Wassilewska, Just Love; 
Reed, Yeoman's Progress; Seifert, 
Captain Grant; Sullivan, Cariboo 
Road; Brace, Buried Stream; Trist, 
Sun on the Hills; Woodruff, Call 
the Next Witness; Fenton, What 
Way My Journey Lies; Langley, 
Not Yet the Moon; Saxton, Count 
Me Among the Living; Reddin, 
Young Man With a Dream; Wal­
worth, Nlcodemus; Wetherell, Dead 
Centre; Simenon, Man Who Watched 
the Trains Go By.
Incroa.scd bounty on wolves, cou- 
gaiji and coyotes, prcilatory ani­
mals which arc causing heavy los.scs 
to live.stock piAdiicers and to the 
deer and moose population of Bri­
tish Columbia, will be sought from 
the Government in a province-wide 
submission that will be s|xmsored 
by the B.C. Beef CatUo Growers’ 
As.sociatlon, the B.C. Slicep Breed­
ers’ Association, District "D” Far- 
ers’ Institute and District "G" Far­
mers’ Institute, and tliat w ill bo 
based on the brief prepared by tlie 
Vernotj Flsli. Game and Forestry 
Protective Association.
Tile bounties requested will be 
$50 for wolves, $40 for cougars, and 
$5 for coyotes tlie year around, the 
liuiitcr to keep the hide.
Tlie Vernon Association prepared 
this brief ns tlic outcome of a re­
cent meeting and sent copies of it 
to tlie cattle, sliecp and dairymen’s 
producers organizations and to llic 
District Farmers’ Institutes.
'riie B.C. Beef Cattlemen’s Asso­
ciation, after licnrlng Charles F. 
Still, of Vernon, review the whole 
mutter at tliclr recent annual meet­
ing at Williams Lalcc, unanimously 
endorsed tlic Vernon Association’s 
plan and added to it the $50 bounty 
for wolves. Also added was tlie re­
quest that a representative in agri­
culture be appointed by the B.C. 
Game Board.
The revised plan has been whole­
heartedly endorsed by the B.C. 
Sheep Breeders’ Association through 
President William Harrison and 
secretary S.H. Baker; by the Inter­
ior Dairymen’s Association, whoso 
president is R. J. Skelton and, sec­
retary Everard Clarke; and last 
Monday by tho annual meeting of 
District “D” Farmers’ Institute at 
Kamloops and the following day by 
District “G” at Salmon Arm.
DANCE TEAM
Joel lYlcnd, apfiearlng in I’ara- 
mount’s ”Our Hearts Were Grow­
ing Up,” is now tho danclrq; part­
ner of Rita Li»j>lno and they are 
headed for the Broadway musical, 
"Apple ’lYec Farm," written by Ida 
Lupino which Is scheduled for Fall 
production.
iliRtrMBlriK itcliloK aiul turUilo « f  
Tuslien. emfiiitt, Ivy oth ­
er externally  onfineil iilUn troutiloB.
Not only the ItitenBo itohinir,
hurntiiK or BtlnuInK qtilokly «ul>- 
BtJo. but hcatlnK »noro <iut<'kly
orotnoted .
O c t nn orlK lnal h o ttlo  o f  IhneiaU I 
o n  —  O reim or«*« —  HtBlnle**. M oney 
refun ded , t f  not untletled.
On sale at P. B. Wllllts & Co.. Ltd.
K E L O W N A 'S  N E W E S T  D E L IV E R Y  
SERVICE
COMET SERVICE
Folks who want quick service, 
Always call on us.
They find the Comet service 
Saves money, time and fuss.
P H O N E  855
266 Pendozi St. Kelowna
Factual Information
INSURANCE 
MEN CHOOSE 
NEW OFFICERS
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pastenrized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
-A
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS 
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
merits any other steps which may 
be taken to give ftirther assistance, 
though foresight in the form of a 
conservation policy has allowed 
Canada to export more wheat alone 
to starving nations during 1945-46
1926; from Sept. 25, 1926 to Aug. 7, 
1930, and from Oct. 23, 1935 to the 
present
7-MAN APPEAL BOARD
A  report tabled in the Senate in 
Ottawa has recommended the crea-
Ottawa Man Elected President 
of Insurance Officers Asso­
ciation
DENTISTS
V E TE R A N S ’
ELECTRIC
Neolite Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
l uirvjLUB 4.W-XW-W ^^ii n l uuiiuii xiucu
than was actually harvested in 1945, tjon of; a seven-man appeal board 
with the Canadian system enabling to hear and to decide any appeal 
wheat, cheese and bacon to be ship- made by a Canadian taxpayer from 
ped to the extent of 70 per cent. an assessment imder the Income 
Moreover, it is also strongly hint- "VTar Tax Act and the Excess Profits 
ed in some quarters that it is not ^ax Act. This report was the first 
being done only in a spirit of charity of three to be made by a special 
since there is already a “suggestion” , committee of the Senate, this estab- 
for example, that Britain may have jished in the fall of 1945, in order 
a “permanent interest” in purchas- to look into the provisions and op­
ing meat from Canada, though, of 
course, at this time, there can be 
no cpnamitment for Britain to make 
such exclusive purchases here. Like­
wise, there is 'a  story that charity
erations of the Income War Tax Act 
and the Excess Profits Tax Act. 
VALUE OF EXPEDITION 
It is evident in Ottawa that the
DR. M A TH IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
H AR O LD  A. FOULDS
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 652 
Residence Phone 749
m x m eu n  — --- , _ , __,
in the distribution of food may be exercise Musk-Ox proved most -
a thing of the past within the year 
possibly and world shipments of
food may be on a distinct commer- judgmg J>y, at lea^ two s ig m fi^ t 
cial basis ' statements here. Col. J. T. Wilson,
v n in v  ATOFD director of operational research at
PRICE INCREASES EXPLAINED Defence headquarters and
It is reported in Ottawa that the leader of the exercise Musk-Ox,
ntiroT/l rAvicirin in rnn’VitTniTri"tiricM 4-v«a>4> wmiVvK ■vrolna'KTn'
DR.
J. W . N. SH EPH ERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 3T3, Royal Anne Building
M AC’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove' and Furnace 
Repairs
Same effective, service. 
PHONE 164
upward e isio  i  maximum prices 
of farm machinery, as announced 
by Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
constitutes provision for appropri­
ate increases in prices but does; not 
make such increases mandatory. 
This is to say that in any case where 
a buyer and a seller had a firm con­
tract as of April 13 for future de­
livery of farm machine^ at prices 
lower than the new maximum price, 
the buyer has the ordinary protec­
tion of the law against any variation 
in the contract price, though, if both 
buyer and seller agrees, the price 
might be adjusted within the limits 
of the revised maximum price. 
IMPORTANT MEASURES
Edwin C. McDonald, of Ottawa, 
was recently elected president of 
The Canadian L ife  Insurance Offi­
cers’ Association at the annual 
meeting of that organization, which 
comprises leading executives of 'the 
more than 50 life insurance compa­
nies doing business in Canada. He 
succeeds John D. Buchanan, of Lon­
don, Ont,
Mr. McDonald’s election marks 
the first time in the association’s 53- 
year history that an officer of an A- 
merican .company has been named 
president. He Is vice-president of 
the Metropolitan L ife  Insurance 
Company, in charge of the Cana­
dian head office.
He is a director o f the Royal Bank 
of Canada and of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce, and a mem­
ber of the Canadian section of the 
international joint committee of the 
Canadian and United States , Cham- 
bers of Conimerce. He is vice-pre^'
The cattlemen recommended that 
factual information as to losses to 
livestock and game animals through 
wolves, cougars and coyotes be se­
cured from the primary producers, 
trappers and hunters of the pro­
vince, that this information be sent 
to the secretary of the B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture, C. A. Hayden, 
of Vernon, who would co-ordinate 
it aqd who will draft the submis­
sion. This draft submission w ill be 
sent out to the various organizations 
for checking and then revised final­
ly for presentation to the govern­
ment. ■ ’
This recommendation was adopt­
ed by the other association and by 
the two district Farmers’ Institutes.
Mr. Still and Mr. Hayden attend­
ed the Kamloops and Salmon Arm 
■F.I.~Tneetings~and~b3rTequest~re=~ 
viewed the objectives sought in the 
Vernon Fish and Game Association’s 
brief.
Formal resolutions. were passed 
by the two District meetings ur^ng 
comprehensive and prompt action.
Babies are not exceptions to the 
common-sense rule that “enough 
is as'good as a feast.” Over-feeding 
of infants may cause colic, consti­
pation and a host of other, ills.
The B o a rd  o f  D ir e c to r s  o f
T H E  C R O W N  L IFE  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .
a n n o u n c e s  th e  r e t ir e m e n t  o f
M R ' C  W . SOMERS
President
and
MR G. T. SOMERS
Vice-President
a n d  th e  e le c t io n  o f
MR H. D. BURNS
’ ' ' os ■
President and Chairman of the Board
stated in Ottawa that much valuable- 6f the Culver Educational
SCOT K. H A M B LE Y ,
B. O.
Room 6 - Casorso Block
Honrs: 9-12; 1-5.30; Thnrs., 9-12. 
P.O. Box 1470 Phone 856
D E-LU XE C H IM N E Y  
CLEANERS
Repair and clean chimneys, 
stoves and furnaces.
WE ALSO DO ROOFING 
Phone 670-L2 Kelowna, B.C.
INSURANCE AGENTS
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P
Specialists In all forms of 
Beauty work-
For that attractive hair-do
p h o n e  * 426
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Termed by one prominent mem­
ber as the “most far reaching con­
stitutional change since Confedera­
tion,” the Government’s proposed 
system of redistribution of seats in 
the next Parliament, as explained 
by Justice Minister Louis St. Laur­
ent, is considered as a “very lively 
issue” along Parliament Hill. Some 
of the points brought out show that 
changing the basis of representation 
in Parliament, which now is found­
ed on 65 into the; population of Que­
bec formula, may be accomplished 
b y a-petitiori to the British-Parlia-
information o f . this kind had been 
obtained, though more blanks oh 
topographical maps of the vast Can­
adian’Arctic remain to be filled in, 
and if Chadians do not explore it, 
then expeditions from other coun­
tries w ill do it. Group Capt. V. S. 
J. Millard, staff officer to R;C.A.F. 
Maintenance Command, also declar­
ed to the House of Commons war 
expenditure committee that exer­
cises similar to Musk-Ox could be 
expected in future.
CHANGES PLANNED 
Important changes are proposed 
in the Unemployment Insurance Act 
and it is reported iii this capital 
that these include placing the na­
tional employment service in the 
jiurisdiction of the Labor Minister 
acting thrpugh the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission; increasing 
from $1 to $1.50 a day the amount 
'received by a person under unem­
ployment insurance as e£u:ned with­
out losing insurance benefits; pro­
viding for compulsory reporting of 
employment changes. Likewise, con­
sideration is being given extending 
the insurance scheme to seamen and 
others and broadening the definition
Foundation and a trustee of Culver 
m ilitary academy. He is a mem­
ber of the national fraternity Beta 
Theta Pi, the Royal Ottawa Golf 
Club, the Mount Royal C3.ub in 
Montreal, the Toronto Club in Tor­
onto and the Seigniory Club.
W. M. Anderson, of Toronto, gen­
eral manager of the North American 
Life Assurance Company, was elec­
ted vice-president' of 'the associa­
tion. Another officer chosen was S. 
C. McEvenue, Toronto, president of 
the Canada Life Assurance Com­
pany, as second vice-president; and 
H. L. Guy, of Waterloo, Ont., assist­
ant general manager and treasurer 
of the Mutual L ife Assurance Com­
pany of Canada, as honorary treas­
urer. Mr. Buchanan, assistant gen­
eral manager and chief actuaiy of 
the London L ife Insurance Com­
pany, continues on the Officers
Committee as past president.
W e have this siding in stock and can make immediate delivery. 
Insulate your home and at the same time solve your siding 
problem. This siding makes an attractive looking finish and no 
painting is needed.
P H O N E  757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
w a s  a
Behold the pin that rules the wave 
And makes the wayward curl behave t 
A  wiggly wire does the job  
On trailing tress or boyish bob.
Hairpia's ioTcatioo not recorded to history.
COY GETS CLUBBY
Johnny Coy, who achieves star 
status with his dancing in Para­
mount’s “Ladies’ Man,” now has 43 
fan dubs functioning in his behalf 
throughout Canada and the States.
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 5C3
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Confederation Life Association
W . J. SYM ONS
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; House, 599
SHOE REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRING
ment for amending the British North 
America Act of 1867; since this is in 
reality an affaiir concerning the cen­
tral Parliament, such a petition does 
not need the consent of the various 
provincial legislatures; the resolu­
tion does not need the unanimous' 
approval of Parliament; the previ­
ous amendment to put off redistri­
bution during the war received pas­
sage through the British Parliament 
in approximately ten days.^.
Under the proposed plan, the re­
presentation in the next Parliament 
would be as follows: present re­
presentation being given in brack­
ets: Prince Edward Island, 4 (4); 
New Bnmswick, 10 (10); Quebec, 
73 (65); Ontario, 83 (82); Manitoba, 
16 (17); Saskatchew^, 20 (21); A l­
berta. 17 (17); British Columbia, 18
of a person with depeudents, such cpujd be improved by a little
as those maintaining a household f  — x. — «•>
and supporting a related person.
PROBE OF BVIMIGBATION
■AMO SO  
/ S T M / S '
The idea is simple'—the coffee, wonderful!
The coffee is Nob Hill, the idea is 
this: in one thrifty bag, Nob Hill brings
ANTIQUES
Since it is known in Ottawa Uiat 
there is a virtual flood of applica­
tions or requests of persons wishing 
to come to Canada, the special Sen­
ate committee investigating immi­
gration is one being watched w th  
intense interest, with A. L. Jolliffe, 
director of immigration, testifying 
that about 60,000 dependents of Can- 
adism servicemeii were in the Unit­
ed Kingdom and Europe and about 
half have been brought to this 
country already, estimating the re­
mainder might be here during the 
present year. Moreover, from 1939 
to 1945, Canada’s total immigration 
was 68,287 and in the same period 
(Canadian emigration to United 
States was a little less than 10,000 a 
year, probably 55,000 altogether. 
SAID IN THE CAPITAL
Valuations - Insurance - Probate
U P -T O D A T E  SHOE 
RE-NU
High Class Shoe, Repairing 
Kerr Block - Pendozi St. 
A. C. BOSSON, Prop.
LAKESH O RE
JEW ELLERS
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pcndoii St.______P.O. Box 610
Collections or Individual Pieces 
purchased or sold.
LAK E SH O R E  
A N T IQ U E  HOUSE
PEACHLAND, B.C.
1 / W N D 0 W ^ t£ A N lN G
★  C H A M P I O N *  
SHOE R E PA IR S
A  lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.
225 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
KRUM M  BROS.
JEWELLERS
Watch and Clock Repairs 
Promptly Done.
220 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
C IT Y  W IN D O W  
C LEANERS
Window Cleaning 
Business and Home 
PHONE - 855
“Women of (Canada cannot expect 
to protect their homes, and the 
things their husbands, sons and bro­
thers died for, unless they recog­
nize their responsibilities as citizens 
and the need for the establishment 
and protection of their civil rights,” 
said in Ottawa the only woman 
member of Parliament, Mrs. Gladys 
Strum, in endorsing the creation
here n f thf> P iv i l  T .ihorfy flrrm p
“We have tried to emphasize for 
the benefit of all concerned that it 
is good business for the future not 
to gyp tourists this year on the dif­
ferent services rendered them,” de­
clared the dirfx;tor of the Ckuiadian 
Travel Bureau, D. Leo Dolan, in dis­
cussing such matters before the 
totirist committee of the Senate . . .
*^ In all your hotels, service to the
cracking, down on private graft, 
said Leslie Mutch, MJ»., to the pre­
sident of the C.NJI., R. C. Vaughan, 
in referring to some of the employ­
ees in these hoTels before a hearing 
in the Railway Committee of the 
House of Commons, with Mr. 
Vaughan promising to investigate . . 
“An important question before us 
at present is the number of farmers 
Canada’s land can carry,” said Dr. 
E. S. Archibald, director of the Cen­
tral Experimental Farm in Ottawa. 
“I f  we can increase the area of ar­
able land’ by 50,000,000 acres, we 
■will have reached, in my opinion, 
the limit of agricultural expansion.”
'WEEKLY WIND-UP
Authorities have considered it 
carefully and they have reported in 
@ttawa that there is no prospect of 
an increase in sugar which will be 
available for canning purposes in 
Canada . . . Dr, H. F. Lewis, super­
intendent of wild life  protection, has 
told in Ottawa that there was need 
in this country of a national zoolo­
gical garden, with the practice in 
many countries of establishing it 
near the national capital, though in 
the case of Canada no definite site 
has been recommended . . .  One of 
the largest delegations of M.P.S went 
frbm Ottawa to the annual conven- 
tinn nf the Canadian Legion in Que-
you a blend of the choicest coffees 
money can buy plus xS\c true freshness 
that come$ with having coffee ground 
to your order when you buy it.
Simple, wonderful, thrifty— thzt’s 
Nob Hill—the coffee, idea that can save 
you up to 7^  a pound.
bee . . .  'The R.C_AJ’.’s peacetime 
force has received a huge number 
of applications for commissioned 
posts, it is learned in Ottawa, with 
the A ir Minister Gibson’s statement 
revealing that “about 11,000 applica­
tions have been reoiivcd so far for 
approximately 1,500 commissioned 
openings and the number of appli­
cations is increasing every day.”
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S A F E W A Y
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THUItSDAY, JUNE 6. 1&« THE KELOW NA COURIEK PAGE THIRTEEN
BKi OrE.MNf;
W«ri*sfnuHer’# first i-rpcecii 
in hts mi'Hiern-sstory movie, P«,ra- 
rtiouJif* ■'Swainp Fire," consistc*,! 
of liiirty-oric w-ntcTicca. more tlia- 
loifue Lfian fic generally !5|xjkc in an 
entire TarMn picture.
LEAGUE STANDING
PIMPLES
TrjrCuticara for thr prompt relief of. . . . .  . . . ..pimpht; Cuih ura 
piuwiitiy li«ip«<leitr up
W L Pci,
Pt ,iC ill J.'ul ....  4 0 1000
.Surtin;i, rl:md . .... 4 1 .800
OJUcr 4 1 JiOO
Htitl.Hui .......... 3 1 .750
I’cutietori ....... 3 2 .000
Kcldwna ........... *>...... 3 .400
Kcrcmeosi ......... ..... 2 3 .400
Cawston ..... .... ....  1 4 .200
(>i<jyooj .....  1 4 200
Prioffton .......... 0 5 .000
O k a n a g a n  U n i o n  L i b r a r y  
R e q u e s t s  L a r g e r  G r a n t  
F r o m  P r o v in c i a l  G o v ’t
MOVIE STARDOM GOES TO JASPEM IMPORT LOBSTERS FROM EAST COAST
I view to eslab- 
imlustry on Uie
BUVCKHEiVDS
Sdentlfscanirinwlicateil. U » « l  br many 
I HHrrej. ISijy at your nrarcat druggiat 
, *  today I  tktada in Canada.
CUTICURIX
S O ^ P  OAid O IN T M E N T
Bunday BeasulU
Kelowna 4. Fcachlaud 5; IluUand 
15. Penticton 7; Summcrland 11, 
Osoyoos fl; Cawston S, Oliver 10; 
Princeton 0, Kcretneos 10.
Games next Sunday: Keremeos 
at Kelowna; Onoyoos at Cawston; 
PcTitlcton at Summcrland; Oliver 
ut Hutland; l*cacliland at Princeton,
Brief Presented to Goldcnberg Commission by O. L. 
Jones— Want Additional Money to Purchase New 
Van, Employ More Librarians, Increase Below- 
Standard Salaries, and Buy More Books— Want 
Per Capita Rate of 43 Cents Increased to $1.00 
— Additional Buildings Badly Needed
WOTMJtlfSI THV CUriCURA IIAHY oil Tliy COUIUEIt CUVSSIFIED ADS
Re q u e s t  that the provincial government increase its grant 
to the Union Libraries throughout the province so tliat the 
additional funds could be used to purchase a new van, em­
ploy more librarians, increase present salaries which arc far 
below standard, buy new hooks, and also allow the employees 
to benefit by a suitable pension sclicmc, is contained in a brief 
submitted to Carl Goldcnberg, Provincial-Municipal Commis­
sioner, by the Okanagan Union Library under tlic chairmanship 
of O. I.. Jones.
Mr. JoMC.s pointed out to the Com­
missioner tliat additional fund.s are 
badly needed by the libraries; that 
the present per capita rate of 43 
cents is Insufflcicnt, and tliat an 
area of 7.000 square miles has to be 
covered by a very old van, which 
needs repairs. New bulldinns are 
needed at various points, the brief 
stales, while the supply of books 
has suffered considerably through 
lack of funds.
MORE MONEY 
GRANTED B.C. 
MINOR HOCKEY
experiment with 
iishirig a lobster 
coast.
Fifty acres of forcslioi'o on liie 
coast near Nanaimo liave been set 
VlCrOIUA—'Hie Provincial Do- aside for tliis purpose. lA^JSters will 
piu iment of Fisheries, in co-opero- be Imported fr«tn Uio Atlantic »da- 
tion with tlie Dominhm Govern- board witli a view to CKtablislUng 
mont. shortly will embark ujion on them lieix'.
V;
THOUSANP
vm s m f
'  \ l / /\ /
All too often for Ilia liklug tlio 
grocer lino to ony “ No”—>lio
Text of Brief
Following is the text of the brief: 
"Whereas tlic Government of Bri­
tish Columbia has deemed it appro­
priate at this time to endeavour to
Major Associations Give Lar­
ger Grants in Order to Help 
Smaller Leagues
Minor liockey in Briti.sh, Colum­
bia should have an ever brighterrearrange the financial and moral ‘ tS.... i
responsibility of tlic various Pro-
vinclal and Municipal services, as 
well as the re-allocation of Incomes.
S^EII¥§ @ £
F a s t e r  S c h e d u l e  
B e t w e e n  K e t t l e  V a l l e y  
a n d  C ro w s  N e s t  P o in ts
E f f e c t i v e  J u n e
Read Down 
T ra in  12
6:15 p.m. Lv.______  Vancouver
5:10 a.m. Ar...------ .. Penticton__
5:40 a.m. L v . P e n t i c t o n  «...
9 t h
Read Up 
T ra in  11
.......Ar. 10:05 a.m.
......_Lv. 11:15 p.m.
..—,'_Ar. 10:45 p.m.
*4:55 p.m. Ar.________Trail____ _ —Lv. 11KI5 a.m.f
•3:05 p.m. Lv._________ “IVnll — —Ar. ld)5p.m.t
5:10 p.m. Ar._________Nelson
5:50 p.m. Lv.________ Nelson —~ A r. 10:20 a.m.
1 1 :2 0  a*iUe .. —~Lv. 7:25 p.m.
8:20 a.m. Ar.__-----L e tb b rld e e --------- -^Lt. 9»45p.m.
8:45 a.m. Lv.— Lethbridge------- ...Ar. 9ilSp.m.
12:00 Noon Ar.™..:— MedicinoHat______ Lt. 6:00 p.m.
•Connects with No. 12 fConnects with No. 11
per capita of 43 cents.
Direct connection made with train 2  for Regina, 
Winnipeg and East.
ALL TIMES SHOWN ARE STANDARD
F o r a rriva l and departure times at in term ed ia te  p o in ts , 
con su lt nearest C a n a a n  P a cific  A gen t.
T h e  O n l y  R e m e d y  f o r  H u n g e r  i s
vice-president of the B.C.A.H.A., re­
porting on the recent Canadian 
"Wo of the Union Library wish Association’s an-
to draw to your attention the very t^ 7sn ®ni J  
unsatisfactory flnanclng that has re-  ^ will be devoted to ^ e
suited in Inferior service and under- minor hoclo^ in this
paid cmniovees province next season. That com-
4 h e  area covered by our service year.
Is approximately 7000 square miles. "The means by which this sum 
Such service is given by a very old was made up is interesting. The 
ran, which is long past Its peak oi eastern Canadian delegates to the 
usefulness. The detailed work of convention did not realize until 
the Library is carried out by four efter they had travelled across B.C. 
permanent staff and thirty-three to reach Vancouver, the difficulties 
part time custodians, of which only expense of transportation in 
thirteen are paid. this province. It was something of
“ The Okanagan Union Library ® revelation to them that two‘towns 
serves 30,509 people, giving them which may be 100 miles a,part as 
much better and more appreciated the_ crow flies may actually be 
service than libraries still operated miles apart as the roads run. 
by Public Library Associations, in Mountains had not entered into 
some Valley towns. their previous calculations.
hoan’t got tlio fooda Ids cusl- 
oniom want to buy. Tho day 
can't conio too smm for him 
wiicn shortages will ho n thing 
of tho past and In tho niean- 
lline ho nppreeiales yoiir con- 
sideriilion of the d ifficu lt  
ucobleui eupply*
\ P O T A l O t v
C A N N E D  F O O D S
1©^
One of Paramount’s forthcoming pictures, “Tho Emperor Waltz,” is 
in process of production and Jasper National Pork has been chosen as 
the “shooting ground” for Important parts of this spectacular picture. 
Above are seen four of the key people in Its production — (I) Joan 
Footaine; (2) B ing Crosby; (3) Charles Brackett; (4) B illy W ilder. 
In the centre la pictured Mount JEkiith Cavell opposite Jasper Park liOdge. 
The Jasper mountains and scenery fit the direct&r’s requirements per­
fectly. A  special train brought the stars and a large cast to Jasper to do 
a three-weeks Job in the Canadian Rockies. Bing Crosby Is looking forward 
to testing his great golfing skill on the famous Jasper Park Lodge cham­
pionship course.
J i M f
the hockey club for the si^pport keeper as used by Vernon, the rules
“The cost of operating the Oka- ^  that can always be depended upon committee would not have Allowed
nagan Union Library (i.e. rents, to minor hockey in B.C. in Vernon,” Mr. Becker states. “The the protest. They regretted the de­
salaries, books, transportation, etc.) a ple^ant surprise to the C.A.H.A. ■was pleased to leam that cision made as they felt it undoubt-
has had to be curtailed to fit our D-C. delegates, ^ t  even more were Penticton, Kelowna, Kamloops and edly affected Vernon’s performance 
limited budget which is: come. The Ontario Hockey Revelstoke are contemplating the in the next two games.
Okanagan-Union-Library^cost-the-®o‘^ *3»*opr-as-a-gestu^of-goodwill-constructIon~of“artiflcial" i^ce“ facill::^ --- Intermedlate^hockey“has“beeirfor~
people in 1945, $8,903.00; Okanagan to the B,C. ties in the near future. They mar- some time the orphan in Canada’s
Union Library cost the Province in A.ri.A., to be devotM to minor hoc- vellied at the consistent hockey hockey family but this year the 
1945 $850.00, grant and $1,200.00 and to cap 'tms, toe United talent that Vernon produces in the C.A.H.A. has given it something of 
books, P.L.C. otates Amateur Hockey Association, intermediate field de^ite the lack a boost by increasing the allowance
“It is well known that good, lib- ®®.a gesture of international friend- of competition in league games.” for travelling and living expenses 
rary service costs^$1.50 per capita S ^  further $250 for „  much water under the during play-offs,
fair service a t $1.00 per capita, but bridge now, but the executive of- -AD wartime hockey rules have
we are compelled to operate on a ^ These guts were m a^  by George western Intermediate Division been eliminated for next season and
CANADA’S TOURIST BUSINESS 
is yO U R  business
-B E C'AU s E-t H e~m oTie y“s pon t“by~
Pan ter, president of O.H.A., and made a rather amazing admission, games • will be played and leagues
goal FOB QUICK RESULTS
“This does not allow margin Tommy Lpekha^^ T^rk, when ftfr. decker "informed * them operated accordhig to the CA.H.A.
for a new van, nor dpes it allow President of the U.SA..H.A., pn be- fyUy of the circumstances regard- constitution. From-now on, the
us to contemplate erecting new haK of t ^ ir  respective^ protested Edmonton-Vemon rules will be strictly enforced,
builtongs which are sorely needed. „ ^ .  BMker said that toe -^---
NewBnUdlngs been better informed as to the three TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
_ --New h id ings are needed at once “ d alternate
in the following ^ centres: Ketowna, entire sum wiU be used to the best -----
Summerland Salmon Ohver. possible advantage of minor hockey.Osoyoos, Rutland and Peachland. ,
(“The approximate cost of these Minor Hockey
buildings would be $40,000.00.) The Vernon Civic Arena Com-
“In the meantime our various mission and toe Vernon Amateur 
branches are carying on their work Hockey Association have reason to 
under the severe handicap of unsuit- thank the B.C.A.HA.. vice-presi- 
able rented buildings. dent for a very pptent piece of ar-
“Our view is that public libraries gument at the convention. After 
are a branch of adult education, and presenting the C.A.HA. with a full 
as such, should be considered as part picture of the Western Canada In- 
of the provincial education system, termediate Finals as played in Ver- 
enjoying revenue from the same non in March, and the various de- 
. source and the staff receiving the decided to giye
same security as others serving un- the Arena $200 over its usual per-
American visitors filters into every 
community. It puts extra cash in the 
pockets of Canadians, boosting busi­
ness for the farmer, the town mer­
chant, the city worker. It’s to every­
body’s interest to' protect this profit­
able business, particularly in this 
critical year when friendly, courteous 
treatment of our guests will pay big 
dividends in the years nhead,
C A N A D IA N  TRAVEI. BU BBAU
DtpafmaBle/Tfodo A Cena§n% OStMC.
' I
The most efficient way in
which we can send in­
creased bulk shipments of 
WHEAT, MEAT, CHEESE 
and EGGS to needy coun­
tries is through the Cana­
dian government food 
Boards. These increased 
bulk shipments can only 
be made providing we 
reduce our own consump­
tion. Here are five im ­
portant ways by  which  
we can m ake greater 
quaritities of food avail­
able for export:
der the public school system. centage from toe play-offs and the
“We shall not weary your Com- Vernon Hockey Association was 
mission by repeating the case, as awarded an additional $225 to meet 
put forth by the Vancouver Public expenses.
Library, but we do wish to point Mr. Becker has suggested that 
out to you, that we endorse their the Arena Commission devote its 
brief one hundred per cent. $200 to toe promotion of minor
“We earnestly request that our hockey in Vernon, 
funds be raised to $1.00 per capita “Dr- W. G. Hardy, chairman of 
derived partly from taxation, and the Western Intermediate Division, 
partly by government grants in the congratulated the citizens of Ver- 
same proportion that similar re- non, the Arena Commission and 
venues are now being raised for 
general education.
"These funds are needed to buy a 
new^van, employ at least one or two 
more librarians, increase present sa­
laries, which at present average be-.'
low $95.00 per month, purchase , . __ _ ___
new books, allow us to bring our 1st KelowM Troop
employees under a suitable pension - -troop
scheme, plus the before-mentioned 
new .buildings.
’  Low Salaries Orders for week commencing Fri-
,.m- j  , -i. i June 7, 1946:
‘Time does not permit us to pre- Dtoies: Orderly Patrol for week, 
^ n t  in detail our claim to increas- Cougars; next for duty, Beavers.
^  revenues, but we feel that your R^uie’ . The Troop wiU rally at 
insight into other financial fields^ of the Scout HaU on Tuesday. June 11. 
“P/Z^tio”  would show clearly the 1946, at 5.30 p.m., with rations to; 
difficulties we encounter^on a bud- and bicycles. H any Scout
get of les^ than $10,000.00 in trying jg without a bicycle and wiU so ad-
_to_ give adequate service to 30,000
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Self
First. I 
Last I
"/ C 'l
, A ' ->
•''s
' A ' ■'
W'
people over an area of 7 .^  square Leader ahead of time, he will be 
miles. This has. been made feasible -given the point of destination and
only^bjr the sacrifice of an exi^l- can leave ahead of time on toot. This 
ent staff (accepting salanes far be- ^iso give an opportunity to all 
Imv a fair standard) ^ and consider- Scouts who have n o t^ t  passed their 
able voluntary work by enthusiasbc fire-lighting and Second Class cook-
Our supply of books has suffered The attendance at our May rallies 
considerably. has been very poor Ordinarily at
and only by skilfid exchange from this time of th e n a r  we have ^ en  
one branch to anothertoave we been busily engaged in preparations for 
able to give our readers access to k,,*
literature in current demand. our annual entertainment, but this ... , ,  year for several reasons including
Our c o ^ t t e e  would welcome the serious one that the Actini 
any request of y o i^  tor more Scoutmaster has been too busy, we 
cific information should you so de- a^e not holding one. In view of toe 
sire, or we are quite willing to have po^r attendances it would seem 
a deputabon wait u ^n  you, before fortunate that we are not. However, 
you finally arrive at any recom- view of the fact that we do not
3 0 0 , 0 0 0  T o m a t o  P l a n t s  f r o m  S u n n y  G e o r g i a  
F f o w n  t o  Y o u  f o r  F r e s h n e s s  I
P i c k e d  i n  G e o r g i a  Y e s t e r d a y  a • .  * P l a n t e d  i n  S s s e x  T O - D A Y !
F or th e  first t im e  in Canada’s food-canning history, 
Stokely speeds young spring tomato plants a(n-oss a con­
tinent —  overnight by air!
em plants to be delivered to Canada for planting while 
still dewy-fresh and vitamin-packed, Stokely acted.
mendations.”
CITY WINDOW 
CLEANERS
Window Cleaning
(Business and Home)
Skylights
Screens
Cleaned and Repaired
^V^^aHs-
Intcrior and Exterior CIcanins: 
Walls and Ceilings washed 
kalsoniined or painted.
Roofs painted
PHONE 855
hold weekly rallies during the 
^hool vacation months, it is most 
important that Scouts who wish to 
be something more than Tender­
foots at toe time of the Empire 
Chief Scout’s visit on the 26th of 
September neiqt, should not lose 
any time in getting busy now. A r­
rangements to pass tests can be 
made at any time whether we are 
holding rallies or not. jSiirely it 
should not be too much to hope 
that we might also have a few 1st 
Class Scouts by September.
We are sorry but it would seem 
we shall have to strike a few names 
off our roll tor their lack of atten- 
dance. but-tocir-f>Iaces-will be tak-
From Sun to Sun. Awakened by the warm rairs of the sun 
away down south in Georgia, these tender tomato plants 
went to bed in Essex before the sun again ! And so, by 
this modern means of air-transport, Stokely-Van Camp 
of Canada is able to pack for your pleasure— red, ripe, 
luscious tomatoes —  rich in vitamins, and virtually 
garden-fresh in flavor.
THIS IS STOKELY LEADERSHIP
While Canadian-grown plants are 
struggling against the elements for 
their very existence, southern plants 
are basking in the warm sun and stor- 
ing up vitamins and flavor. Small won-
en by our Cubs coming up. The Dis­
trict Commissioner has been acting 
as our Scoutmaster since Septem­
ber. 1940. and we also hope that we 
shall soon have a Scoutmaster who 
will be • able to devote his whole 
Scout time to that job and so enable 
our Troop to hold the place it al­
ways has in British Columbia Scout­
ing.
der then that when the miracle of air 
transport made it possible for south-
First to introduce the sensational, modern method of 
dusting pea crops by airplane —  Stokely now scores 
another "first’’ by sparing no expense to ship 300.000 
tomato plants B Y  A IR  . . .  then transplanting this 
choice crop on home soil. Here’s dramatic proof that 
where the freshness, the richness, the 
finer flavor and quality of food will be 
assured through better and newer 
food-jproducing efforts, you can count 
on Stokely’s for that leadership.
S T O K E L Y -V A N  C A M P  O F  C A N A D A  LTD.
ESSEX, O N T A R IO
C a i i i d d a ’ s F i n e s t  MEANS S fo k e /y 's  F i n e s t
m Ltem ■wiww
P A G E  FO U R TEEN THE KEEOWNA COURIER
THUUSDAY, JUNE 6. li)40
G I V E  B O O K S  G E  f A m O U S  . P L A Y E R S
THEATRE TICKETiS for FATHEI^S DAY
I N  P R E T T Y  “ G I F T ”  E N V E L O P E S
X o v v  on  sa le  a t a l l  D ru j^  S to r e s  an d  jit 
I 'jn p r e s s  I 'h e a t r e  l i o x  O f f ic e .
^ tJ © G 3 '
! 2 > ^
HITHER AND 
YON
Nairn) who recently returned from 
a trip to Lancaster and New York.
Mr. and Mrs, WiUiain Duncun. of 
Enderby. KiK>nt a few days vlsUintJ 
in Kelowna last week.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Pipe luid 
dauKhler, of Falkland, were vi.sit- 
Mlss Deena Clark, of I cntlclon, Kelowna during the jmfit
was a visitor in Kelowna for a few
days recently and whilo hero was ‘ . • «
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Mr.s. C. It  Matthews and her little 
Bennett, Pithel Street. son, David, of Lethbridge, are visit-
• * • , ing in Kelowna, the guests of her
Mr. and Mrs. El. Greenaway and y|„j father, Mr. and Mrs.
.son, Lome, were recent visitors at Asplin
'■.... were the '•  • •
II and Y
Mr. and Mrs. John Waters, of Cal-
i 1*1 J
IV«POE**U
HPIUNG MAGIC FOB 
MK AIRTIME
I'liis in ' the season of the year Naramata, wliere they ere t e 
when winter furnishings look, sort guests of Miss^PhyllJs Coleman, 
of drab. And the same applies to n n white of Penticton,
pot roJst wlth^'iS rkhVr^ ^^ ^^ ^^  M * Parkinsen
smiill whole potatoes, new peas, j  j  Ladd cntcr-
currots. Replace the heartier steam- their bridge club on Satur­
day evening at their liomc on Ab­
bott Slrect.
were week-end visitors in Ke- 
to their homo
Monday
ed puddings and their luxuriant 
sauces wiUi refrigerator desserts or 
v.'cli-chillcd fruits and simple 
wafers.
M.stural 
Codtnnt o f 
VM ■■min D 
Id ■.'tsed by
i^t.udkatIon.
> j) Tbe Durileo Co. CiGL
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
E  M P  r ¥ S  S
?lour^ ^^ nd*^  wMcr*^ o'r'* cream thick- Mr. and Mrs. Spitzmesscr, Mrs. First United Church held its regu- 
bnilig. turn into a casserole and Foster and son. Tommy, were vi- lar monthly meeting
' with rice muffins, a green sitors at the home of Mr. and^  Mrs. afternoon j i t  the^homo of Mrs. Mur-serve
salad and not much else. A. Thomas, of Enderby, recently.
6  D a y s  '  2 .4ttA  to  2 9 t h
2 Shows Nightly at 6.30 and 9 p.m. 
SP E C IA L  M ID W E E K  M A TIN E E , Wed., 2.30 
Saturday continuous from 2.30 p.m.
JUST TO BE DIFFERENT: Next
time you plan on Fricassee Chicken, 
serve it with Fried Mush. Stir 1 
cup cornmeal slowly into 4 cups 
boiling water. Add 1 srnall can dev­
iled ham, and cook until thickened, 
stirring all the time. Turn into 
greased loaf pans to chill. To serve 
.slice and dip in cornmeal. Brown 
each side in bacon or ham drip­
pings. Add a salad of mixed greens, ATTENTION, KNITTERS 
with ice-cold coffee gelatin or Ba­
varian cream to finish off, and 
there is A  Meal! >
A rou n d  T h e Tow n W ith  A udrey
golf . . .  in fact, nice enough to 
Saw the finest article yet for wear dnywhere . . .  is delighti^ 
winding wool . . .  it is an adjust- many a golf minded gal . . . they 
able yarn braid spindle . . . made of ?re of superb material. . the detail
hardwood and steel . . , guaranteed is . . . it is expect:^
to last a life time . . . collapsible that this will be a classic line from 
. . . small enough to fit in a good now on m this particular shop . . . 
size knitting bag . w . all you do is
After broiling ground beef pat­
ties on one side, turn and spread un­
cooked side with a mixture of %   ^ __
cup minced onion, 2 teaspoons pre- a,jjust same to required size and SOUVENIRS AND GIFTS
pared mustard, 2 tablespoons soften- yQ^ have it . . .  h real time  ^ and There has been a need, for a good
ed butter, margarine or bacon dnp* labor saving device . . . and inex- many years, in Kelowna, for local
pings, for 4 patties. Continue broil-
In gT  ServeTwith“ fried~thinly-sliced pensive souvenirs and one of our leading
Rainbow Productioni, Inc. Prejenu
% C R O S m ^ « - B E R G M M
sauce and ginger cookies.
T h e  B e l l s
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASS’N.
O F F I C I A L
O P E N IN G
A PLACE FOR EVERY- 
THING: for a desk drawer, 
use a stocking box with its 
neat partitions, to house la-' 
bels, clips, erasers, pen points; 
Good too In your “handy man” 
drawer, for picture hooks, 
tacks, nails, screws and Che 
like.
-CoAoLiQnaJr.u
W>« 1^ !>• *»■ . wonderful 
our town
medium of advertising 
and they save a lot
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 2.30
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS of letter writing, incidentally________________  - ‘ . ♦ * ♦'
p.m.
★  ★
Fashion Show, Tea, 
Sale o f W^ork'
Admission - 50c
Tickets obtainable from Auxiliary Members.
D AN CE IN TH E EVEN IN G , 9.30 p.m.
General Admission, 75c - Paid up Members, 50c
Get Y o u r  M em bership Tickets N o w  from  the Directors.
R A T E S :
Single, $2.50 Family, $4.00, and additional,V $1.00
A
> . \
i k
I r '
STRAW HATS
A  local departmental store has a
varied collection of hats for men ■y^ reddin^  ring . . .  clergyman’s
® ™ ™ f-  tee . . . marriage licence . . .  gift
GROOM’S RESPONSIBILITIES
bald spot from the hot summer gifts for the
suns . . .  and keep you cool as weU bridesmaids . . .‘ bride’s bouquet and 
. everyone should have one_ . . . ggrsages for both mothers, bouton­
niere for self, bestman and ushers 
. . .  gifts for bestman and ushers 
» • J J • . . .  car for self and best man . . .
A y ived  here during ■ the past ^ride and self on leaving
week a large shipment of clams . . . „j,urch
minced or whole . . .  in cans . . .  ______  ' ' ' ____________ —^—
even if just for fishing on Sunday. 
CLAM EATERS
t e
lots'and lots of them, to qitate one 
grocer . . . and they have been off
the market foi: a good long time too. ^  ^
BABY GIFTS* * * |  W F W  A R R I V A i i l  I
Just what yoii have been-looking ^  W l i f Y  V TM a j  y
for are the soft kid and pure wool ^
felt baby shoes . . . the dainty hand o f
knitted baby garments . . . and sun U M
suits . . . now displayed at a baby’s ^  
wear shop here . . .'
* • • M
CLEANSING GRAINS p
Something a little different when ^  
it comes to face cleansing . . . a p  
Y€w-grains-of—this-preparation-mix—
E a t  Our 
B R E A D
C/2
ed with water used as a face mask ^  
as often as felt necessary is a won- 
derful pep-me-up during the hot 
weather . . .  ' ^i atCHRIS’TMAS IS COMING
One drug store has its Christmas ^
. rumor ^
csy*. CO
candles in stock now 
hath it they are going to be scarce 
this winter . . . so prepare now . . . 
long, graceful tapers in a fine grain­
ed tallow . . .
F o r  H e a lt b ’s S a k e
F R E SH L Y  B A K E D  D A IL Y
B a k e d  to  p e r fe c t io n — C h ild r e n  lo v e  its  
ta s ty ,  a p p e t iz in g -c r is p n e s s .
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  BRO W N  —  R Y E  
CR ACKED  W H E A T
Freshly Baked and Delicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and S C O N E S .
I D E A L  B A l C E i l Y
196A  Bernard Ave. Phone 121
POTTERY STEINS 
A  large selection of these handy 
gadgets are here . . . in a fine, color­
ful pottery . . . ideal for out of
- Clothes 
brilliantly
BEACH COATS
for B E A C H  C O M B E R S
Play Togs and Swim Suits 
for those who love the 
summer sun.
A , “S C O T IA  C R A F T ”
hand woven summer coat; 
a “Mt- R O Y A L ” swagger 
or a belted , “R O Y A L  
Y O R K ” for the bride’s 
going away outfit.
R n t f l i s h
Woollen
Shop
Limited
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
doors . . . and sturdy too 
French-Canada ; . .
from
to carry you 
through the 
summer months . . . bear­
ing the well known labels 
of . . .
v e g e t a b l e  p r ic e s  ^
Local strawberries have dropped 
in price . . .  more within the aver- ^  
abe budget now . . . also hothouse 0  
tomatoes . . . and early in the week ^  
’■* is e.xpected that the pew local ‘It
local car- ^beets will be on sale 
rots arc expected daily
FOR THE JUNIOR MISS ^
One local dress shop has just had 
a new shipment of cottons for the ^  
coca cola drinking crowd . . . they
★  Alfandri
★  Sperber
★  Fashion Guild
★  Sapera
★  K ay Collier
★  Gail Junior
6.
come in gay cottons, prints piques Choose wiselv and 
and so on . . . have a wealth of de- well
tail and are suitable : r almost &
any occasioH- al'.op at
^  1  ^n  i ji I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f  I f
P.B.W
\ m
Drug Store
4 ? ' -
Mis:; Helen Kilpatrick, of Winni­
peg spent a few days visiting in 
Kelowna at the week-end and left 
on Monday for Vancouver, where 
she will continue her liollday.
Miss Chrlssic Burt, brlde-elecl of p.,  ^ recent visi-
-------  June 12th, was lionorcd on qhurs- itcvclsloke, her former home.
LAMD TROTTERS: Mighty good g.,y afternoon, May 30th, when Mrs. « . •
eating is this disli of lamb shanks, j_ Henderson, Mrs. Maurice Mei- Mr. unu Mrs. Ed Flower and Mis.s 
one to a person for a hearty scrv- gie and Mrs. C. Atkinson enter- Ruth Pringle were visitors in Rc-
ing, simmered until tender in boil- tained about forty of licr friends at velstokc during the past week,
ing water, the amount depending a tea and miscellaneous shower
upon how much gravy is desired, at the Willow Lodge. Pro- Last Thursday, May 30, Mrs. El- 
For flavor, add an onion, celery siding at the flower centred tea mor Mclsted, chairman, and mher
tops, salt, pepper. Allowing just table were Mrs. Walter Anderson members of the
FLATTER
Kelowna Film
enmujh and Mrs. A. S. Underhill. The many Council entertained fifty ^csts
jcici small whole carrots or carrot useful and lovely gifts were pro- from local organizations at a film 
strips, scraped new potatoes. When sented to the guest of honor in a showing at the Union Library, 
nearly cooked, stir in 1 cup jir  more huge three tiered wedding cake. Merry * Mac * Circle of the
f.
r (r ‘
.11...
chison, Abbott Street.
• * •
Mrs. R. Whillis, Abbott Street, en- Miss Helen Patterson, of Winni- 
tertained at a miscellaneous show- peg, spent a few days visiting 
er at her home May 28th friends and relatives in Kelowna 
honoring Mrs. Roy HaUg (nee Ella during the past week. ' I f ! )  ■» S A F A R I
F A C E  P O W D E R
W on d e rfu lly  sheer textu red . . .  
light and  fine Tussy Safari 
Face PoAvder gives you r skin  
a youthfu l smooth appearance. 
Delicately  scented w ith  intrigu­
ing Safari fragrance. Choice  
o f flattering skin-tone shades.
B O X  $ 1 .2 5
YOUR LEGS
WITH
LEG SHOW''//i
Tliink of it—the equivalent of tenSairs of atockings—for just one 
ollarl Why not lio cool nnil com*
fortablo during the euniincr iiiontliH 
with Dor<>ihy Gray Leg Show—the 
leg inakc-up that’s aa sleek and 
smooth as a coat of tan. You'll like 
the way it blends with all contiinio 
ahadcB. Never strenkB, aputs, or 
rubs off.
You con suivton 
riahijhrough III
■ Eoiylo apply ‘
10 oppllcolloni In 
ono bolllo
$ | 0 0
— - —  ^  ^ dnis stores h&s 3 Dice supply of
raw potatoes, coleslaw, and deep SURPRISE OF ’THE WEEK odds and ends . . . marked with
dish cherry or berry pie, or cob- One local drug store had, and may “KELOWNA” . . .  for just that pur- 
bler, and cream. _ still have, films out in full view . . pose . . . tooled leather wear ; . .
Allow slices of beef liver, 1 pound, qjj ^^e counter . . . and no listing and small articles too . , . 
to rest two hours or more in of names was required to get that * » •
cup tomato juice with thinly sliced 220 or 616, as in the past . . . can’t GIFT SELECTIONS
garlic. Drain, add talt and pepper, sure if this condition w ill last Tucked away in a warehouse, to
dip in flour, and cook quickly m  ^ be marked . ;and then for display
hot drippings. Serve with seal- • * • ^  ^^ g^ are some of the grandest
loped canned tomatoes (juice used JANTZEN SWIM SUI’TS gift suggestions .seen here for a long
for the liver), and hash-browned Arrived in town last week-end long time.. . . crystal perfume bot-
potatoes with minced onion; apple and they are smarter than ever ties . . . and powder dishes . . .  a
before . . . gay colors . . .  daring nne of blown glass ornament
styles . •. . and new materials . . . sets . .  ^ water tumblers . . . both 
lastex too . . . each garment has a figured and "plain . . . sweet grass 
name to add a touch of glamour . . . sewing baskets . . .  ash. tray sets 
they included: “Shocking” , “Charm- in sparkling colors . . . and some- 
ing”, “Heart Beat”, “Spell Bound” thing really new is the set of five 
and “Discovery” . . . and they really different shades of ink . . . .  by a 
live up to their titles . . . well known ink maker . . . you can
c.TTTfT.o*AAA?ivT now match your ink and notepaper
SWIM SUITS AGAIN . . .  a really novel idea . . .  bird
’This time for the to y  ' . . .  books for the kiddies with numer-
made of fine' chenille . . .  in dainty ous true to life colored plates . . . 
shades . . . these charming little g^d plastic baby sets . . .  in fact 
suits . ... are g r^ d  for either almost anything the heart or pocket 
water or sun bathing . . . book could desire . . .
POST CARDS BRIDE’S RESPONSIBILITIES
There is a new coUeetion of local j  folImvs_____
scenes in the post card line . . . a invitations and mailing . . .  organ-
Many Attractive New Items are 
arriving daily—suitable for wed­
ding, shower or birthday gifts— 
see them on the Mezzanine Floor.
L E T ’S N O T F O R G E T  F A T H E R ’S D A Y
SPECIAL TOOETRIES FOR HEN
MLEEN EX by
Please limit your buying to 
immediate needs—^Limit, one 
package to a customer.
DERM A- 
V IT E
-S ^ azT -ja rr
ist and soloist fees . . . refreshments 
at reception . . . flowers for decora­
ting church or house . bouquets 
for each attendant •. . . ■
$1.00
24-oz. jar,
$2.00
A  MINEBAL PELOID with 
. Antiphlogistic Properties for 
ATHLETE’S FOOT — ECZEMA 
BOILS — BRUISES — BURNS 
and
PAINS OF RHEUMATISM
S h a v in g  M u g s ,  C o lo g n e ,  T a lc u m  a n d  L o t i o n  in
a t t r a c t iv e  p o t t e r y  ja r s —  $ 1 .5 0  ea ch .
U SE F U L  CO M BIN A TIO N  SE TS
o f  th e  a b o v e  in  a  g i f t  b o x —
$ 3 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0
—r 4. T3TJes to Choose From —
FATHER’S DAY GIFTS
• — 'b y  —
SKEETER SKATTER—
for mosquitoes and 3 5 c
black flies
W m
Regular
Value
$1.25
Special
$ 1 .0 0
G a y lo r d  S e t  “ A ” -— a^s i l lu s t r a te d — ;
S h a v e  B o w l  and  A f t e r  S h a v e ....... ...............$3 .00
O th e r  G a y lo r d  p ro d u c ts  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m — - 
$1.50  t o  $4.50
pkg.
FATHER’S DAY CARDS—WATER SOFTENER—
 ^ 3 0 c  ^k? $ 2 .5 0  5 c ,  1 0 c ,  1 5 c ,  2 5 c
N O W ! S A V E  25c 
“EC O N O M Y 
25-BLADE P A C K '’ 
G IL L E T T E  
B L U E  B LA D E S
on
Listen to the CONN-LOUIS 
FIGHT, June 19th, 7 p.m.
D.S. Time over CKOV.
BEACH WEAR &
Saw a grand beach shortie . . . in }< 
white terry cloth . . . nice enough ^
to wear anytime . . . and think how 
easy they will be to launder . . .
GOLFERS’ DELIGHT 227 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
A new shipment, not large mind ^  (3
you . . . of really smart dresses for 52K>i®<''2EiC:aEC33E(CI5C':3!2EC>I‘
Disinfecui'
V for feminine hygiene
V FOR HOUSEHOLD USE
‘J FOR CUTS, BURNS. BRUISES
m m 'm M 1 .3 5
4  / f / / ; < / 5 - O N  E  f l  d a y
V ita rh inR'ro,ducts
I n U L l I r L t
VITAMIN CAPSULES
Six different vitamins in 
one low-cost capsule. Put 
r-up-inligbt-blu&packagcs.-
24 capsules $1.25 
60 capsules $2.50
VITAMIN A and D TABLHS
The fod-Urer.oB Titaminsioconvenicnt.pIeaJsnt- 
tastins form, la rellow pxcluiKes.
ViTAMIN B COMPOUND TABLETS
Look for
MOTH CHESTS—for
woollens or blankets .. 8 9 c
These ore celled "eaeroy vitunias light gnr pscicjses.
30 cablets A1.00 . 00mblets S2JSO
W H E N  I T ’S P R E S C R IP T IO N  T I M E  — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E  19,
g Br«aWB|
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CITY BUSINESS 
WOMEN INSTAL 
NEW OFFICERS
i*. Falkoski and his 
Uust*, of Grwnwood, 
Kelowna visitors.
tU»ut:f>U>r, 
were recent
MJsa 1'. Guerney, of Kamloops, 
was a gucat of the Hoyal Anne Hotel 
during the week-end.• • • » • •
Mr. and Mrs. J H. Edmonson, of Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Fritz, 
Vancouver, were holiday guests of Greenwood, have been visiting 
tho Itoyal' Anne Hotel during the, Kelowna during the past week, 
past week.
Miss Rose Tilling is New  Pre­
sident— Honor Mrs. G. D. 
Herbert
M an y  Charming Mannequins W il l  ROTARY ANNS 
M o d e l A t  A n oua l Foshioo Show ™ ™ TA IN E D  
To Be H eld  A t  A quatic  Today
A
Mrs. VV. l.loyd-Jones, wife of flho 
dciHotary j*res! nt, entertained tho 
Uotary Anns ul Uio tea hour on
—  l^Icsday afternoon, at the Willow
M O N G  the charming mannequins modeUijio at the annual I"'*- Iwiiquets of jieonles
'----lloral ecttlng forFashion Show being sponsored by the Ladies’ Aquatic the*'wcasiom'^**^
ttf
Miss Hilda Cryderman. of Vernon, 
provincial vice-president. Miss Nan-
Auxiliary thi.s afternoon (Thursday) at the Atiuatic Club at
2.30. will be Mrs. C. C. Kelly, Mrs. Charles Gaddes, Mrs. K. S. tea table were Mrs. H.
1‘residing at tlie attractively do-
N. Shc„lKT.I, Mrs. K. M. Tait, Mr.,. H. Claod, Mr.,. Gordon lk » -
Dougall Avenue.
cy Jermyn, president of the Vernon hctt, Miss Beth Kelley, Miss Irene Wright, Miss Frances Faccy, Wnlrod. Mrs. II. T. Mitchell and
Club, and Mrs. Ellnore Maephereon, Miss Joyce Maxson, Miss Joan Butt and Miss Dorothy Krict- Mrs. Crete ShlrrefT acted as scrvl-
-„ ™ « [  ^  Four little girls will also model the dainty frocks for m  n. a*. .ioon, May Jlst, Ther- “t me dinner meettng of the Busi- bi.i.ijp,. fi,„v nr** M i«« Rrend-i Ilrtntlio AG* T. Abbott and Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and J'css and Professional Women’s Club N ,, • I , ^  Miss Brenda Bcwthc, Mis.s Valeric Mit- n  f . Chapin assisted their hostess
Mra. J V Acland of Hock Creek *'• *worda, became tlie bride evening, June 1, at chcll. Miss M ary Fitzgerald and Miss Marine Catclipolc. In receiving the guests and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Holmes and Miss are tlie former’s inoUicr, Mrs. H. V.  ^Mr ^ a n d ' ^ M r ? ^ * ^ a1 an lnf(
cs, of Victoria, were Acland. and her daughter. Mrs. R  ® thA cer^monv.
, Mrs. C. Castle, of Kelowna, is a
Mrs. Madge LeKoy, of Penticton, visitor in Bcoverdcll this week, the 
is a visitor In Kelowna this week, guest of friends.
Uio guest of Mrs. Beth Wilson. Mc-
QUIGLEY—KEOBOA 
At tlie bride's home In Hutland, on 
Friday aftern
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 5 ^ 'Mrs, J. He
Music for tho affair will be sup- 
informal, yet Impressive piled by G. Botcher and tho com- 
Uev. J. A. Petrie performed the ceremony. Miss Cryderman conduc- mcnlary will bo done by Ted Sos- 
ccremony. ted the Installation of olTlccrs for kin.
The bride, who was given in mar- the coming year, welcoming and de- Many of tho latest fashions are to 
, , , John Cowans, of Grand Forks, rlago by her father, chose a pale slgnatlng duties to each member of he shown, and tho Auxiliary is de-
Mr 'irifi Mrn It V Scrim of West “ recent visitor in Kelowna, the blue suit for Uio occasion, olTsct by the executive. lighted to be able to bring such a
Summcrland were visitors in Kc- ®f his brothcr-ln-law and sis- white accessories.^^  ^ Miss Rose Tilling was duly In- to the public. A ll outfits arc
lowna this week for several days. Mf- and Mrs. Hoy Pollard, Mc-
Major and 
Phyllis Holme
visitors In Kelowna this week to Brownc-Clayton, of Okanagan Mis 
attend the Holmes-Douglas wedding slon. 
on Tuctiday.
WH0LESAI£ BEEF 
PRICES JUMP; 
STORES PROTEST
McKlm and Mrs. E. Wllby were In 
charge of tho scrvltcurs.
Wholesale prices of the two top, - _________ , ____________ Her attendant. Miss Dorothy Re- stalled as president for tlie forth- *‘’ ‘ ‘^** shops, and flowers have _________ _________ ___
. _ . Dougall Avenue. Mr. Gowans has ordn, her sister, was dressed In pale coining year; Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkcs, secured from tho local green- grades of beef have f;ono up from
Guests of the Royal Anne Hotel just completed his third year at the pInk two piece afternoon dress. vice-president; Mrs. Gordon D. Her- occasion. two and a half to three cents a
tills week from .Seattle ore Mr. and University of British Columbia. 
Mrs. W. T. Ryan,
Wom en’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge Is made, 
may bo advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must bo given Tlie Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellett, of Beaver- 
Mlss Pauline Kurlow and Miss dell, were visitors In Kelowna rc- 
Comiic Smith, of Vernon, were ccntly. 
week-end visitors in Kelowna. » • •
• • • Fifty year.s of wedded hlis.s were
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell, of marked when Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. 
Sjwkanc, arc ipicsts of the Royal McGill were dinner-guests of mcm-
Aniic Hotel this week.
Earl A. Humphrey was the groom- bert, past president; Mrs. George '^ke models have been trained by pound In Kelowna. The rise in 
®man. Balfour, 2nd vice-president; Miss S. N. Shepherd and oil nr- prices is the result of the removal
Following a honeymoon spent at Lliy Patterson, corresponding sec- ia»flemcnts for the parade have of wholc.salo ceilings by the War- ’Tlio George McKenzie Circle of 
Banff, Mr. and Mrs. Quigley will rotary; Mrs. M, Powell, recording keen handled by Mrs. Betli Wilson, time Prices and Trades Board cf- “ 'C First United Church will hold 
reside at Rutland. secretary; Miss J. Reekie, treasurer; ^•'S. C. C. Kelley and Mrs. Shop- fective from May 20 to Juno 20. ks regular monthly meeting on Frl-
-------  . Miss D. S. Sutton, membership con- herd. Retail ceiling prices remain un- Ihe liomo of Mrs. A. McKim,
MALEN—IVANSCIIITZ verier; Mrs. J. If 'rrenwlth, pro- Following the showing of llio fa- cliangcd. leaving the increase to he Bernard Avenue.
Peonies, tulips, iris and white lilac ipam; Mrs. S. M. Gore, legislative; sliions, tea will be served by an absorbed by tho retail butcher, 
formed tho floral sotting for tlie Mrs. Ira Swartz, publicity; and Mrs. oble committee under the convener- Last week tho local meatmen sent
Y o u  go  to w ork  on  sche­
dule every m orning. G ive  
this sam e attention to 
your clothes and send 
tliem on schedule. Y o u  
w ill feel at ease, knowing  
that clean clothes are a l­
w ays yours . . . Sparks  
Cleaners fo r service.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Foster, of Van­
couver, lire guests of the Royal An­
ne Hotel while liolldaying in Ke­
lowna.
beis of tht i^r family on Sunday wedding ceremony of Agnes, daugh- F. M. Scantland, ontcrtainniont con- ®klp of Mrs. R. P. Walrod, and Hie a protest to Vancouver, but reports 
evening. May 20th, at the home of j j^.. and Mrs. Matlilas Ivan- veiicr. sale of work will take place at the state no definite action has been
I ***■ ®<^ kitz, and Ernest Malcn, only son Miss Cryderman said that the Bu- time. taken, but a delegation
icanuoops. Mrs. Strongs „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Mike Malen, of sincss and Professional Women’s 'Fhe dance In tlie evening pro- butchers is to meet shortly or is
Tlie regular meeting of tlie Lad­
les’ Aquatic Auxiliary will be held 
on ’I’licsday
S P A R K S  
C L E A N E R S
25.SA Ellis St., Phone 191
Mr.'i, W. S. Reeder, of Penticton, 
was a visitor in Kelowna for a few 
days during the past week.
105 Nicola ..........  ^ ^  x wo e
residence, is the home in which the Vernon, on'riiursday afternoon, May Club is a truly dcmocratic^onc'^ as »«lses to be an outstanding succe^ already meeting with W.P.’T.B. of- 
Mr. 23rd, at St. Thcrcsu’s Catholic its 4,000 members across Canada with many gay parties planned Hcials in Ottawa.
Mi.s. MtGUl now live in a smaller church in Rutland. are drawn from every field of work Piior to it. Most butchers here received 50
fiousc nearby at 0.30 Second. attractive brunette bride, who She called on members to live up - ...............  ... -_____________P^r cent of their order on Monday,
To^^Tmid h .^  'th rer dniifrht^rs' ^dven in marriage by her fath- to their business and professional clever recitations. at tlie increased prices The
rorn. ana nci tnree daughters, wore a gown of traditional white status and to let their influence be luro w... „ xi, i j  strong demand for beef in tho east
Ann; satin and an embroidered veil of fell in each enmmnnHxr „ii „   ^ thanked Miss jg blomcd for the cut In supply
Prices on the cattle market
HUH uucii evening. Juno IJ, at
of Coast “ k " ’ ., at Uio Aquatic Lounge. A ll 
niohibcrs and those Interested are 
asked to attend.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Strong and her three
Mis. Dick Maiiton-and Mrs. G. J. Shelagh, Jean and Kathleen riU ^ '"cr^ ibroi^ ^^ ^^  u 7 “ c ”  co u it r- - ----- -
Hawes entertained at a siqipcr par- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson A. McfHll ai^ silk net held in place by a Mary over the continent arc L id in J  par- S : £ 'T r m “s?ron ‘^'
.Sunday evening at Mrs. Haw- Hoss, ^  Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. N. Queen of Scots headdress. She wore cels of food and clothing to sister ^  n  reported to ho getting higher
P  homo on Harvey Avenue, honor- Reid McGill and Nell, the groom's gift, a double strand members in Europe. ^  every day, and according to one
ing Miss Eileen Bowes, whose wed- So that the Wilson A. McGills pearl necklace, and carried a bou- Mrs J Cameron Dav eontrihnted retiring pre^dent, and spokesman for tho local butchers,
ding takes place this afternoon, cou d the rnore easily attend the quet of red roses. Illy of the valley, to the progra^ bv sincine “A Fnro^ ^ leather hand- chances are that prices will contin-
Thursday. l^ e  guest of honor was dinner was held one day stocks and pink and white enrna- w e ll" and Miss Nanev Jermvn J? i. climb. At that rate, they
presented with many useful kitchen before the actual anniversary. tions. the ‘‘Women’s Creed ” n Follovying the meeting the mem- could be operating at a loss in a
gifts from her assembled friends. It was on May 1890, at loronto, •phe groom was supported by Pe- Mary Stewart’s words to mn<;ii  ^hv adjourned to the Willow Inn, short time, he said.
Tvrr« K- Ar-ehiKaiH and her two Bachenaucr, of Vcmon, and Lela Rae Rossman a Washington '''here “Four Seasons,” a color film They are optimistic, however, that
d-mXhfnro fn Keio i^^Xa ^ ^n I  J^ °kn Ivanschitz, Jr. member of tho R O W  K ^  Gatineau country, with musi- some means wUl be devised as a re-
M o^n v from X^fneonvi^r trT reside A  reception followed tho ccre- a „  h ^ Maurlce Blackburn, suit of the delegation’s trip cast-
Monday from Vancouver to reside tario, having been raised on neigh- mony at the Victoria Hall, where Maepherson, of Penticton, gave three closed the evening’s entertainment, ward.
boring forms. Mrs- McGill is Irish, the tables were decorated with illy
... „ . ..... .. .. . ....... .... . . ............ ........
O I V C  B O O K S  Ol:  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R i S
THEATRE TICKETS /or FATHER’S DAY
IN  P R E T T Y  “G IF T ” E N V E L O P E S
N o w  o n  s a le  a t  a l l  D r u g  S to r e s  a n d  a t  
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  B o x  O f f ic e .
• • • , . , ,, , , ’ wiw WC.XC; uul.uactwu. xux xiijt
Kamloops visitors holidaying In S crp fr ln te ''w Ln  three Kelowna at the Willow Inn are Mr. 'ier_parenis, wnen uiree years om. x_t.,-------------...—
and Mrs. C. Stalnton.
, , ,  . . table was centred with the three-
Mr, and Mrs. McGill took up resi- tiered wedding cake.
- - - dence in Kamloops shortly after Father DeLestre proposed the
Mrs. T. Dale Jones and her son, wedding, and have resided toast, to the bride, to which the
of Kamloops, are guests of the Wil- there ever since, except for a bnef groom responded, and the toast to 
low Lodge this week while visiting farming in the immediate t^e bridesmaids was given by Peter
in Kelowna. district, but even then they main- gachenauer.
. • • tained a home in Kamlo^s. Mr. and Mrs. Malen left later to
Visitors in Kelowna this week Their connection with British Co- spend their honeymoon at the Coast, 
from Vancouver and registered at lumbia extends back beyond their por travelling the bride chose a 
the Willow Lodge are Mr. and Mrs. almost half-a-century in Kamloops, black dressmaker suit with tur-
G. Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. McGill made her first trip west quoise topcoat Her corsage was of
M. Marshall. in 1890, visiting Nanaimo and Kam- ijiy qf the valley.
-loops with-her^atherrbefore retum-- Out~of "town guests~lncluded~MrT 
ing to Ontario. Mr. McGill came and Mrs. Mike Malen, of Vernon,Mrs. G. Morrison, of Salmon Arm,
was a guest of the Willow Lodge to Kamloops in 1894, going back to M iK ’ TeresTMalTn,‘ ~c^^^ Vancouver,
O^ario for his wedchng. and Izidor Strommer, of San Bem-
Durmg his long residence Mr. Me- ardino, California.
’—  held several important
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Macdonald, of qhj ^as
Calgary, are visiting in Kelowna. public positions. He was a city A  good breakfast is essential if 
Miss NormaA Ware, of Vancouver, councillor in 1912, 1913 and 1914. He children are to do better school 
was a visitor in Kelowna for a few incorporated city’s second work and bring home better report
days this week. chief of police, holding office from fcards. A  good breakfast should con-
• • » 1902 to 1907. He was the govern- gist of an orange or tomato juice, a
Miss Murton Colon, of Peterboro, ment liquor vendor from institu- whole-grain cereal with milk Can- 
Ontario, left on Tuesday for her tion of the present liquor system gga Approved bread, and a glass of 
home after spending two weeks until his retirement seven years milk or cocoa, 
here. . ago.
Cute tricks^itb
June vegetables
Double your enjoyment o f the grand 
variety of colorful, garden-fresh vege^ 
tables that are plentiful in June by pre­
paring them in different ways. Take a 
look at these bright ideas on the subject.
Visitors in Kelowna for several Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindgren 
days this week from Coulee Dam and son, Forrest, who recently mov- ^ f® ^
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Sloan. ed to the Rutland district from
.r. X * ..*  • ,  A Vancouver, were visitors in Kelow- P®0Pl®- Share with
Visitmg at the WiUow Lodge na on Monday. They were accom- ___________________ _________ •
while in Kelowna are Dr. and Mrs. nanied' bv T D S Rarratt of the I  ^ ^
Lineham, of Vancouver. Vancouver Daily Province, who has n®* a” ®
• been visiting at the I indffren home Brydon, Pendozi Street.
Guests registered at the Royal •
Anne Hotel during the past week lor a lew «iays.  ^ ^
from Victoria w®re Mr. and Mrs. A. The Janet Coates Circle of the 
McDermott. ^  ^  ^ First United Church held its regu­
lar, and Mrs. W. R. Macdonald, of i f  monthly meeting nttthe honm of
Coulee Dam, were visitors in. Ke- Harvey Ave.,
lown.a during the week. on Monday evening.^
M A IN  DISH EG G PLAN T—Cut egg­
plant in half lengthwise and parboil for 
15 minutes. Scoop out center, mash and 
combine with chopped cooked meat, 
cup of bread crumbs, grated onion, and 
seasonings to taste. Add a beaten egg 
and mix well. Refill shells, dot with but­
ter, and bake in hot oven (400® F.) for 
15 minutes. Serves 4 to 6. .
June is the m onth to  treat you r fSamily to a  v ^ e ta b le  spree! T h e  w ide  
variety o f  ^ e e n  foods in  season r i“^ *  — ■— ^ ^  - - ‘ ’ ’
and tempting cooked vegetable
gree i ^ t now  m akes it easy to  en joy
'   dishes aplenty. P lan  to  serve tw o or
three different ones a t  each meal.. A n d  to be  surie of full eating pleasure, 
buy  where quality is guaranteed , . .  m ake you r set^djons a t  Safew ay.
CABBAGE
New
Crisp ..................... lb. 8c
Fred Burr, of Vancouver, form­
erly of Kelowna, was a business 
visitor in Kelowna during the past 
■week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Walrod., Bertram Street.
CARROTS AN D  SQUASH—Cut car­
rots and zucchini or Italian squash in 
thin slices, and steam in just a bit o f 
water until tender, about 10 minutes. 
Season with salt, pepper. Onion juice, 
and sprinkle with grated cheese to serye.
O r a n g e s
l e m o n s
Juicy Valencias
lbs.
"Jr^Hopkins, -ofMr. and Mrs. W. Mason, of Oliver, 
were visitors in Kelowna during the ®P®”  ^ a few days visiting
® in Kelowna during the week-end 
. . .  and returned to their home on Tues
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brewer, of evening.
Rattle, spent a few  days visiting
in Kelowna during the week. Miss M. Hewer, of W’innipeg, is the house guest of her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc-Mr. and Mrs. L. Filterer, of Yak­
ima. were week-end guests at the Lean, Francis Avenue. 
Willow Inn.
Mrs. J. A. MeVety, of Vancouver, 
is the house guest of Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson, Abbott Street
Guests of Mrs. J. Ansell, 337 Ab­
bott Street are Miss Daphne Ans- 
comb and John Anscomb, of Vic­
toria. The latter is on the staff of 
CJVI in Victoria.
MAN’S WORLD;
F. A. Rowland, o f Penticton, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last week.
miss Shirley Rennie, of the Roy­
al Jubilee Hospital in Victoria, Is 
spending her holidays visting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rennie, 
North Street
C. G. Meggitt of Grand Forks, 
spent several days in Kelowna dur­
ing the week.
J. R. Armstrong, of Summerland, 
was a business visitor in Kelowna 
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, of 
Winnipeg spent a few  days visiting 
friends in Kelowna during the past
C. Mitchell returned last week 
from a business trip to the East
• • •
W. A, C. Bennett, M L A ;, flew
week and left on Monday evening east on Friday evening due to the
for the Coast, where they wUl spend illness of his mother.
the next month visiting in Vancou- . • *
ver and Victoria. James Black, who is a member
of the crew of the Uganda, is spen- 
Mrs. William Brownley, o f Lulu ding his leave in Kelowna visiting 
Island, is visiting her sister-in-law, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mtsa Jack Burt Lake Avenue. Black, Rose Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Aird left on F. Cousins, E. Cousins and G. 
Saturday for Prince Rupert where Inglis, of Beaverdell, were visitors 
they will reside. in Kelowna during the past week.
Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse and Mrs. Geoffry Rennie, son of Mr. and 
A. S. UnderhiR entertained friends Mrs. W. H. Rennie, North Street 
at a luncheon and bridge at the Ke- has arrived in England 
lowna Golf Club recently. . • •
• • • Don Deans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Joyce Haverfleld, daughter Bruce Deans, Long Street is now
of B. T. Haverfleld. Okanagan Mis- attending the University of Oregon. 
Sion, now residing in Vancouver, where he is taking his thirf year 
was one of the charming manne- in dentistry. Mr. Deans has been at- 
quins modelling “Through the Ages" tending the University of British 
bridal gowns at the 0-N.O. Service Columbia and passed with second 
Club show held at Hotel Vancouver, class honors recently.
Wednesday evening, June 5. • • •
• • • Chris Bailey, of Falkland, was a
Mr. and Mrs. John Moyle and recent visitor in Kelowna on busi-
Major and Mrs. Cuthbert Jones, of ness.
Victoria, were visitors in Kelowna 
this week while attending the HoL 
mcs-Douglas nuptials on Tuesday.
Engagement
Mrs. Gertrude Lahm. of Kelowna, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Mar>’, to Auguste Corm­
ier. son of Alexandre Cormier, of 
Montreal. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday morning. June 15, 
at 7.30 o’clock, at St. Jaques Parish 
Church in Montreal.
Tom Brydon. of Vancouver, re­
turned to the Coast City on Frida>’, 
after spending his holidays in Ke-
O U R  N E W  
S H O W R O O M
on Bernard Avenue is 
nearly ready for
occupancy.
Watch for the 
O P E N IN G  D A T E  
next week.
BROCCOLI—Season cooked broccoli 
« with salt,- pepper, and a tablespoon or
two of orange juice. Top with grated 
orange rind to serve. Suinply delicious!
GLORIFIED GREEN BEANS—For 
a pleasing new flavor, sprinkle gpreen 
beans with a bit o f nutmeg just before 
serving.
c r e a m e d  r a d is h e s —T rim rad­
ishes leaving about 1 inch of stem. Cook 
uncovered in salted water to cover, 15. 
to 20 minutes or until just tender. Drain 
and add to white sauce. They are like 
the most delicate flavored turnips. ^
Thin skinned, juicy ....... lb.
2
 lbs
I^trawlierrics
J C e l e r y  Crisp, green stalks .......................... Ib.
i T o m a t o e s
POTATOES
Imported
10 "’"47c
New,
Bunch lb. 8 c
TOPPED ASPARAGUS—Cook aspar- 
agus stalks separately from tips. When 
tender, drain and inash stalks, adding 
a bit of evaporated milk and butter for 
a creamy consistency. Season and serve 
, as a sauce over the asparagus tips
No. 1, firm, ripe hothouse
G r e e n  P e a s
lb.
Sweet imported ...... !b.
CAULIFLOWER
Snow white "S
heads .......... ........  ib,
0  G R B A T B R  S A V I N G S  A T  S A f B W A V
C o j i o f  iD iL f t f e t -  D irtetor 
The Homemakers' Bureau 
An ExtTM Sa/eimy Stm'c* '
Scantland’s
Limited
200B Bernard Phone 82
Tea 
Sonp 
Plnms 
Juice 
Paste 
Coffee 
Bleach
.3 3 ^
Canterbury, r ich  In 
flavour, % -lb. pkg.........
A y lm e r  V ege ta b le - 9  fo r  4  
B ee f, lO-o*. c a n . . . . . . »  A W I r
R o y a l C ity  red , ^  fo r  
20-oz. can A w t *
G rapefru it,
G roat N orthern , 9  fo r  
b loater, 2-oz. c a n ^  T
N ob  H ill,  w h o le  roast. . 3 7 ^
: 1 8 ^
C _ _ _  Van Campus to- 
mato, 10-oa. can.. 
PeSVS Lunchonr Std.
S y n ip
Coffee
l- Ib . bag 
P erfex , 
16-oz. bottle
f Wii..trll-RMjl  L lb b v ’a P re -  A  fo r  <
NOSSSUnl^^cpared, 8-os. Jar..
im-._______D r. B a lla rd ’s,
r o p p y  s o o n  IS-os. can ...
B a r t le t t^  20-o z . e a n  2 ^ - 3 7 ^  
R o g e rs ^  g o ld e n . .
2- lb .  c a n  ........... .........................
B d w a rd 's , r e g u la r  o r  
d r ip ,  l - l b .  c a n .........................
Baisiiis . 20*
ftislarf a *
Hullels . .. 2 22*
Ourdcl JS S ........ .... ... ..'.23*'*-|-a -^Mash ..
15* Sfaj^ Ui
“S^ lb. pkt. 
Famous, T.S.; 
16-oz. Jar .......
Maxwell House,
W W S 9  all-purpose, 1-lb. pkg.......“® w w
Jo Jnbes S":.... . 2'°'9*
Halches SJ ..3 2 5 * .
SpZeSUSs 2-oz. can    3'"25*'
be Cteam S f tfi"7:.,2'“'25* 
Oeaner L'S,; 20*
Steel Waal 8*
bfaDt Feeds .^^ L"»n..3'‘’''20*
Order Carol Drake's 1946
enieiDg pide bow
___________________________________________________________________
S A H W A V  f C A V O R - P B R F E C T  M B  A T S
This complete and colorful manual 
contains thorough directions about 
canning and freezing all kinds o f food— 
fruits, vegetable^ meats, poultry, fish. 
Everything you iiMd to see you through 
the entire canning season is included in 
this concise, authoritative booklet. It's 
aU yours lor a dime. Just send 10c in 
coin or stamps to
CARO L D RAKE, Director 
^!lio Homemakers’ Burear 
P.O. Box 519, Dept. J 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada
UNRATIONED MEATS
Creamed 
Cottage .
CHEESE 
1 5 clb.
Smoked ..
FILLETS
lb. 3 5 c
3  S P E C I A L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  B E E F
B l a d e  R o a s t  pe, c o u p o n ....,k
C r o s s  R i b  R o a s t  f f b f  p ^  co„po„
R u m p  R o a s t  2 f . f  "pec coupon ............  ......,b:
P r i m e  R i b  R o a s t .  “ I f  ........ . ,b.
R o u n d  S t e a k  c^ r f f n ...:..............
Engagement
Mrs. Olive R. Neill announces the 
engagement ,t f her younger daugh­
ter. Jeanne Barbara, to Orovillc N. 
W. L. O'Shaughnessj-. both of Ke­
lowna. Tne wedding will take place 
on Wednesday, June 19, at 7.30 o’­
clock. at the First United Church. 
Kelowna.
I .O .D .E ,
/S ABOr D£AD /
T A G  D A Y
SATURDAY. JUNE
A L E X A N D R A  R O SE  D A Y  
in aid of
C R I P P L E D  C H I L D R E N
and
L O C A L  W E L F A R E  W O R K
■ C TEPO UTS30C,JU S T
you Bj&Buuyi
45-2c
io o n T m e a n  m y
E V E R -U3V IN ‘ H liS B A N a | 
it 5s  t h e  b u t c h e r .
T H E  G R O C E R  A N O -,
THOSE BOVS 
BEEN PUSHIN’ 
y o u  AROUND?
THE SNARLS, 
SNAPS AND 
GROWLS IVE PUT ( 
WITH IN SHOPPING!
25c 
29c 
39c 
31c 
39c
B&TioB nFmiuTniH
lb.
WELL. SAFEWAY 
1! COME SHOPPING 
WrrH ME AND VOU'U. 
SEE WHATIfAEAN'.
Date - Soszr Butter Uect
Juns * 1 ( R-10 M-40
June 13 1 1 R-11 M-41
Jtme 20 1 S-1S&S-16 1 R-IZ 1 M-«2
June 27 ( 1 . U-43
still 1 K-lte M-29t>
S«HoS-34__ 1 tt-3 _M-M____
Yon gel more for your money at
S H T E fK X ir
Prices Effective June 6 to June 12.
•Tg ir »M
S ^ W iS S ^
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MVHT KEEP PEACE tuitn <i Kuilty and as.,ses«*d flO and 
All a rt'SuU vl a laiiiily quarrel. ''''‘^ ' <>r 15 tlayr., and bouJid over 
Afitori F/chtt r v/aa eliarjjed by Ills kra'p the fX'ace for one yrar.
v.'lfc v/itti common assault, in city .... ....
police coiul, June 4 p'ichtcr was TKV COCUIEK CIV%H8IP*IEI> ADS
THE REGULAR AQUATIC
Saturday Night Dances
COMMENCE THIS SATURDAY,
JUNE 8
More AiMmt
EVERY
FOUR
di."Mrolorntion.
Vtnmu  Picture
“Vernon: Here the plctuix* Is bri­
ghter with rert>ect to supply. K pro­
duction is resumed by tbe 10th, it 
is believed tlud local requirements 
can l>© difliverwl in time for the 
harvesting of the crop, but not wiUi- 
out considerable inconvenience to 
all concerned. In this area the irn-
STORES aOSED  
NEXT MONDAY
DANCE
R U T L A N D
Community Hall
THURSDAY,
JUNE 13th
Music by B.C. RANCH  BOYS 
AD M ISSIO N  - 75c
Umlcr the joint auspices of the Rutland Baseball 
Club and the Rutland Hall Society.
From Page 1. Column 4 
sis of unlnternipled o|X*ratlon. mediate worry is boxes for cuciiin- 
Therefore. for every day that this hcra, but every effort will be made 
plant is strike-bound, the growers to meet tliis condition us soon us the 
In the area stand to lose 8,0()0 uiipic mill o|>cn.s. Failure to o|K'ti llie mill 
boxes. Tills converted to a monetary next Monday is almost certain to 
ba.sis could mean a loss to the Sum- result in a shortage of boxe.s In the 
meiland-Kerenieos urea of about Vernon area at the rate of 0.000 for 
$10,000 daily. Unfortunately, also, for every day the mill remains closed 
the growers in this area, no cherry after the tenth. Convcrtctl to a mon­
containers have yet been delivered, clary basis, this could mean a loss 
Tlie management has promised that to the Vernon community of $16,000 
as soon as the mill is reopened, cv- dally.
ery ellorl wi|l be made to deliver "Armstrong: Quite a large portion 
the necessary cherry shook, of the production of this mill goes
Kelowna Picture to Vernon, Okanagan Centre and
..Kclowna^Hcre we h a^  U .  lar
gest « ‘ they can make delivery of the bal-
iii spite ante of tliclr orders by early Oc-
sinct' last October they , tobor. TTiat, of course, is on the
vered to the end of May just sliip no further interruptions
ly over forty per cent of the shook ' ,,,.o
ordered from "K an llL p s :V e  are without a de-
sive of the tops and bottoms finite report from the ICamloops
department. of ^ ,14^  evident that
which they ^  this mill will be unable to make
over tlnrty delivery of nil the shook on order
of production, It will take a . • ,, nr InHoe nart
Monday, June 10. Is the cele­
bration of the birthday of Ills 
Majesty King CJcorgc VI. and 
all retail stores, local bauks and 
goveriMnent offices close that 
day. Ktorca will close as usual 
on Thursday afternoon, June 13.
The King’s actual birth date 
anniversary cotnes In December, 
but It lias been the custom in 
Canada and elsewhere to ob­
serve his birthday In June, 
when the season Is heller suited 
to holidays. The choice of the 
day rests oil a Dombiloii Orilcr- 
in-Council and is usually the 
second Monday in June, making 
a long week-end available for 
its commemoration.
eonsldcicd the recommendations of 
the huluslrjf i>rocessliig commUlee. 
which ha.s been in charge of the for­
mation of a grower-controlled ciim- 
pany to handle fruit juice proccs- 
siiig in the Okanagan. This step was 
auttiorized by the 1010 Il.C.F.G.A. 
convention in FeiiUcton, A ll culls 
will go to this company for prcK-cs- 
sing into juice.
Tlie newly-formed company, IJ.C.
Moro About
LOCAL
LEGION
From I’age 1, Column 2
left the Coast city, via airmail, for 
Ottawa. He hoiwJ that word would 
be received within ttic near future 
a,3 to the cost of Uie hoieics.
Hefore the i-csohition w-as iKiwcd 
favoring the Canadian Legion to do 
their own allocating, considerable 
discussion look place, and one or 
two members tluiught tlie move wu.s 
imulvisuble. On the other hand, the 
majority of tiiose piescnl thought
Fruit I ’ roces-sors Ltd., will take over tcraiis' Affairs witliout success. Wc tlie action would force the govern 
the Woodsdale juice plant of the now appeal to you. as a patriotic nunt to make a move 
Vernon Fruit Union at a cost of Gunadlan, to see that liiimcdlato nc- Even though the Le , a finds It 
$29,000; the Modern Foods division Hon Is taken to end this scandal- ncccs-sary to allocate the hou-vs bv 
of the Kclowria Growers Exchange, po® JTlio wire was signed June 10, U wdll probably be several
$140,000; the Summcrluml Evajiora- by H. G. M. Gardner, secretary of da vs before the vets will Wo in »  
immanv. S5.2UH.47: llm Oliver the Rehobilltallon Committee. ., .V..?. n.. * .n "ting Co p y, $ , 00 ; ( ie a i ti i nl , 
Processing (Dclghton's) $02,610. 'Tlie During the general discussion, 
total cost Is $230,904.47. Ralph Drown, local V.L.A. supervl-
|)usitlon to move Into the houses.
It Is proposed that this bo fln-
Joseph Sail pleaded guilty to pur-
nneod through the Bank of R^nt-  ^ ' , narnct district siinorbr Bernard Avenue
real at u low Interest rate. Dcbcn- J s u p e r i n -  j„tcrscction. and was fined $5 and
sor, stated ho had received word I'Hig his car on St, Paul Street less
^ ^  *n»vi iici iiiikJVI S5 44IIII
turcs will be Issued and held by the tendent, V.L.A., Vuncotivor, that the cWs\s""or*5"days'*ln
Kfitilr n«f 'PKr»»r airlll K„v __ \........  • „ * . a__  • * *
More About
STIRUNG
ELECTED
r„to l ll  .■ ...
litUc over nvc inoi.lhi lo dcllvir , October, lii odditlon to bdne
From Page 1, Column 0 
Fruit Board meeting.
Mr. Barrat spoke briefly on the pi the other plants, the land Is lea-
bunk as security. They will be re 
tired at the rate of $50,000 per year.
This money will be withheld from 
the growers sending culls to the 
plants and the amount should work 
out at about onc-llflh of the grow­
er's return from his culls, 'hils mon­
ey will bo held and returned to the 
tp-ower at the end of four or five 
years. Thus a revolving fund will 
bo created, similar to lliut which 
has financed B.C. Tree Fruits for 
the past live years.
The only actual land being, pur­
chased Is that of the Modern Foods.
prices on the houses had already June 3.
the balance or inc sawn suouii. lu- fhl« mill wo believe j uiv umvi piums, mu
qulrcd and over seven months to .V^ Vn -riVomn advertising fund, pointing out that sed at a nominal rental on satisfac-
d X c r  the balance of the tops and could not uiR the -niom^ ^  ^ t,,,. licencing levy of two cents a tory terms.
bottoms on order. The capacity of covered the advertising and The B.C.F.G.A. directors made lit-
this factory is determined by the K^mlooDs'^ll is s h lS ^ t o  Inttcrtlccrlticlsmofthecommlttco'ssug-
supply of lumber. This mill advised 3  tn whatc're approxirnatcly one- gcstlon. the only .suggested allcr-
us in February that they would be "O”  „  seventh of one cent per box. Tlie atlon being a change in the number
short bctwccn^2.000,000 and 3,000,000 delayed remainder was for advertising. Last of directors from five to seven. A
strike or water levels will work a . sioo.OOO was snent. but r.v^niuflnn rnrrinH r.mvidl.,ff for tho
B O N  M A R C H E
SPORTSWEAR
♦ . FO R  T H E
I
HOUDAY
SLA C K  SU IT S— Smart and color­
ful, in a good assortment of styles; 
in Alpine, Sharkskin and Poplin . . . 
Sizes 12 to 20; S g . S S
priced from
Now  in Stock, a Fair Range of
SLACKS
in plain shades and a few striped.
Sidles are iirTery^hnr"rsupXJly, so b c t te r -s e e -^ g -0 jg -
what we have soon. Sizes 12 to 20; from ....
BLOUSES AND SHIRTS
to complete the ensemble. Also a few new Alpine 
SKIR TS in all shades, including white.
‘ROSE M A R IE  R E ID ” O R IG IN A L
BATHING SUITS
In one and two piece. They have fit, style and class; 
in sizes 12 to 20.
Bon Marche Limited
“O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ’
feet of lumber for the manufacture thn'^rn about $100,009 was spent, but resolution carried providing for the
of the r S r e d  shook corresponding hardship on the gro- ^^ch of this was for material that articles of association to bo changed
< .1 uv nf ihA r.,M ihrv the Vernon area. valuable in future years, to allow seven directors.
Tills, in spite of the fact t cy jg possible we might be able to q  such item was a film. The directors when elected will
werc setting aside for convince Ottawa-that they should jjo pointed^u7that the levy was sciect t h S  president S  a p p S t
ter board fo S thi-T nur restrict shipments of .lumber out of really quite modest, for on the same a manager, who, it is understood,
previously set aside for this pur- this area. In the case of several nulls, Uggig the orange advertising levy will be W Vance of Kelowna
Dlant Ts^closcd' ’^as^rom May 17 the lumber is going ou^idc jg at,out four cents per box. The directors also decided that all
growers in this area ar^ Ukel’y to sipplJISTfo^; Wa^tim^ Housing Strike Situation directors of the new company should
be short 10,000 apple boxes, which is Vetenms’ Housing schemes, for The B.C.F.G.A. directors devoted
the daily ca,pacity of the mill. Con- ^old storage, for UNNRA and for two hours Tuesday to discussing the ^erved^ on the cornmltm^
verted to a monetary basis on the Q^ t to U.K. and other markets of present strike in the lumber Indus- who ® D e S ? a y
same formula as used previously, high' priority. Every effort will be try and its effect on the fruit in-
this represents a loss to the Kelow- made to secure the assistance of the dustry through creating a shortage »uuer ana r-oweii. 
na-Westbank community of $20,000 Timber Controller in locating lum- of box shook. A  report of this dis- Mcmbcrslilp Increase
daily. Every effort has been made Q^d getting it into the shook cussion appears in another column The B.C.F.G.A. now has 3,505
to secure lumber elsewhere, but to mills. But it must be remembered of this issue. members, an increase of more than
date only a small part of total re- jjjgt most or all of such lumber w ill Tuesday afternoon, after a lengthy four hundred in the past four mon-
quirements has been obtained. Ab- fruit industry around $18 discussion, the directors recommen- ths.
out 20 of these cars are now on hand 2^0 per 1000 feet above the local ded to the pooling committee that There were several men attend- 
costing the growers in this area con- price, and this amounts to 10c to 12c the five-year average system 0f  ing as directors for the first time,
siderable demurrage as well as de- pgr box. apple pooling should be continued, These were Ivor Newman, Glen-
preciation of the lumber through «jjj case any growers are under but modified by a ‘‘creeping aver- more; L. VL Babb, Arnmtrong; H. C.
 ^ ! “ any misapprehension as to the age” clause. They also suggested that McNeill, Peachland; E. G. Clark,
additional cost of boxes which the pooling committee should study Kaleden; C. F. Bentley, Summer-
would follow any increase in wages ways and means of correcting the land; D. P. Fraser, Osoyoos; C. V.
which might be granted to the wor- spread in prices between grades Meggitt, Grand Forks,
kers, we would state that the most in certain varieties. Invitations to hold the 1947 con-
reliable estimate. we can get, con- q, ^  Barrat chairman of the vention were received from three 
firmed by independent parties, is pooling ‘ committee, asked for dir- cities: Kelowna, Kamloops and Ver- 
one-quarter cent for every cent of getion on these points from the The burning question was one
increase, thus an advance of 15c meeting. He pointed out that now of accommodation, and me eirecu- 
per hour would mean an additional fhe war was over a return could be was instructed t^o chscic baclC'
cost of approximately 3^ 4 cents per mnrie to prp-war pooling prac- ascertain the city most likely
apple box. An advance of 25 cents fjge where each variety stood on its provide the_ best acommodation.■t _m .y________ _ 3X3 'T’pRy-k MiA4*tiv»A Ua4-aI aa
R . H . B R O W N , P h in .B .
T /te  M o d e rn  A poth ecary
AYERISTOORAT
MAKEUP
0
Beauty instantly. HARRIET 
HUDBARD AYER compact 
foundation conceals flaws 
. . . flatters your skin . . . 
retains make-up. 1.75
Aycristocrat Make-up 
Applicator, .50
y
R R i E  r / \  H  U B lB A R D
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .  - 
READ
T H E M  for
“SHE CAME t o  t h e
~=^ le io^av iS -VSEEEY”
“THE LONG ROAD”
—Natalie Shipman
“WEEK-END AT THE 
WALDORF” . —Chas Lee
“SEEING IS BELIEVING”
—Carter Dickson
“THE LOST MOON 
MYSTERY”—L. A. Wadsworth
Read
“The BRITISH MAGAZINE”
A  new “digest size” periodical 
containing a wealth of infor­
mation, including Articles, 
Fiction, Photographs and Car­
toons from the press of vari­
ous British possessions.
Price .............— 25c
MORRISON'S
Library & News Stand
Agents for Vancouver Son
per hour would mean an additional own feet, or the present system general picture for hotel ac­
cost of cents per apple box.” might be retained and modified.
Simpsoni’s Position The committee inclined towards While there was general
The shook committee also stated the retention of the present system pog^S^Tt hough^St ^
that it did not believe that any of as it allowed the seUing agency to
the Interior mills were using any sell its _produce to the best advan- ^estig^mn i^nt^tne inrenor mins were using any accommodation in the Vernon Ar-
appreciable portion of its export tage, without regard to varieties, it ^  Camn might be worth, while 
quota. The Interior mills are sell- eliminated several problems and at 
ing their lumber in the Interior and he same time returned more money The
are not taking advantage of the xf wera not wanted in Vernon and the
higher prices which might be ob- H Wealthies were not wanted an a j.mv Camo if nossible
tained on the export market. some market, there was no need to a  my camp, 11 possiDie. _______ _
It was emphasized, too, that the force their sale in that market, and 
S. M. Simpson Company had this yet, the overall picture was gener- 
year agreed to supply more box ally better than it would be if  pool- 
shook than in any .previous year, ing were done by varieties as was 
despite the opportunity to m ake  done prior to the war. ,
greater returns by shipping export. The committee did feel, thou^,
“These mills could quite le- that, i f  it was decided to retam the 
gitimately have said that they would five year average system of pool- 
only supply the amount of shook ing, a “creeping average policy 
they had supplied in previous years, should be: adopted. The suggestion 
This is a position which has been  here was that once the price ^ i l "  
taken by many miUs at the Coast, mg on fruit is removed,  ^the first 
but the Interior mUls did hot do year after the removal should be 
Ijiigo added to the average and the year
Amount of Apple Boxes 1935 removed; similarly the fol-
rMnluauS. I 
BASIC U
ffiMPOO
zx
BASIC 
SHAMPOO
for Mtn, Womtn and 
Oilldrtn. lothnn 
V «vtn In hord wottr. 
Pirtn from oUcolL
SKAT—-For protection 
against mosquitoes ..... 7 5 c
P F U N D E R ’S TABLETS
SKOL—Tan without 
burning .................... 5 3 c
PRICE ..........55c
NOXZEMA-
sun tan oil 3 0 c  6 0 c
R. H. B R O W N , Phm. B., 
P H O N E  180
“The Modern Apothecary” 
W E  D E L IV E R
will be required to harvest the crop. nfnro aKnnrmni
‘ “ St*""crop estimates. ^ the directors recommended that the
Alternative Sources five-year average plan of pooling be
There is little likelihood of getting continued, but modified by the ctm- 
box shook from other sources. One ping average.
hundred and ten thousand had been The fact that all grades and var- 
brought into the Penticton area ieties have sold at ceiling prices in 
from a coast firm, but these were latter years has brought about a 
not very satisfactory. They are bet- rather undesirable situation with 
ter than nothing, however. In any Cee grade bringing as much or more 
event, the mill has stated that it than fancy in some varieties when 
will hot be able to supply more this the pools were closed. This had a 
year. natural tendency to encourage
The coast boxes cost three cents growers to grow inferior fruit. The 
per box more for ends and sides directors instructed the pooling corn- 
only. In addition, there is the freight, mittee to study ways of widening 
which is heavy if the lumber is the spread in order that growers be 
green. encouraged to grow better quality
An interesting sidelight on the fruit, 
cost of local box shook was given, Tuesday evening the directors
tive years in the average. The war
a ||PlB|| ’------ -------- - THEATRE----------- —  '.
E m p r e s s
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
W E D ., T H U R S . (Tonight)
at 7 and 9.09 p.m.
One of the best comedies in months.
‘P A T R IC K  the G R E A T
Donald O’Connor and Peggy Ryan
FRIDAY, SATURD’Y
F R ID A Y  — 6.45 and 9 p.m. 
SAT. continuous from 2.30
: Matinee Prices to 5 pan.
No Unaccompani^ Children 
after 5 pan.
A  Gay, Dashing Devil-May- 
Care Soldier of Fortune . . . 
and Daring . . .
G. C. P. prtunts
4 h e^ < lv e iit«re s^ )^
Read Carefully Please!
MON., TUBS., WED.
N IG H T S  O N L Y  at 7 - 9.11
No . Unaccompanied Children 
Allowed to This Picture.
M e e t  t h a t  ta lk e d -a b o u t'
( O O K i O N i L
B u m p ”
A Ttrilling Lifetivie of Courage 
and Lore in
T E C H N IC O L O R
4NTON WALBROOK • ROGER LlVEaEV 
DEBORAH KERR
also —
C A R T O O N  aiid N E W S
For Convenience 
and Economy
BUY
BOOKS
OF
THEATRE
-TICKETS^
TELL ANYONE^ 
WHAT SHE DIO.?
THURS., FRI.. SAT.
THURS., FRIDAY at 7 and 9 pan,
SATURDAY Continuous from 2.30
Special Preview of this Picture 
at Matinee on Monday
" " 'I' or ff •i' y <*
, . — also —
C A R T O O N  and N E W S
MON.— King’s Birthday
S P E C IA L
S H IR LE Y  T E M P LE
Matinee at 2.30 p,m.
^ PREVIEW
- ^ ^ K I S S - a n d - ^ T i E L ^
THE PLAY
E
ROARED AT  
FOR OYER 2 YEARS!
N 6 w  a  G r e a t  
^ o l u m b k r P i c t u r e L  
0
A K SK  XS89TI FSOmW
rbjmscM$iiyi9r.R»iWQai
$larrlM0
•nJosaCOliSTLiUiD-I 
tatnHAlL-IaTlllLY
rtitedtisac.smi
— also —
Hockey Short,
‘PU C K  CHASERS”
-G AR TO O N — — N E W S -
iNow on Sale at Alii 
Drug Store.5 or at 
Empress Theatre. REMINDER- Owing to the fact that onr Mon.. Taes, Wed. picture, “aOLDRKD PIERCE" is enUrely un­suitable for children, we preview the Shirley Temple picture, 
"KISS and TELL" at our King’s Birthday Matinee, Monday at 2.30.
the directors, when they were told 
that the shook is based on a lum­
ber price of $28.00 per thousand 
board feet for hemlock and fir; $30 
for pine and $32 for spruce. This 
works out to a price of $37.50 per 
thousand board feet in the Interior.
However, the comparable price at 
the Coast is $50, and in Alberta is $77, 
while irf the other provinces it ran-
ges from $90 to $100.
Fruit Pays the Bill 
It has been figured that the am­
ount in dispute in the strike is a 
trifling amoimt compared ‘to the 
daily loss of the fruit industry. The 
most reliable estimates show that 
each day for every 80 cents the 
strikers in Kelowna lose, the fruit 
industry stands to lose $100.00.
GLENMORE
GLENMORE— M^rs. Percy Rankin, 
was a visitor at Oliver on Wednes­
day and ’Thursday as a delegate 
from the Kelowna Royal Purple 
Lodge.
Sgt.-Major Wm. Short, who, with 
Mrs. Short and their daughter, Mari­
lyn, is again making his home 
in Glenmore, receives his discharge 
from the Army this week.
hfrs. G. C. Hume is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Robertson, in Seattle.
Harold Gibson, on leave from the 
ship “Califtomia Standard,” is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Snowsell.
Many children enjoyed the free 
showing of films, sponsored by the 
Community CluR on Friday last. 
The films were followed by the last
F o r  S a l e
SOLVE YOUR HOUSING
PROBLEMS with our low
priced bungalows. We have two
four room bungalows, with large 
lots, lawns, full summer gardens, 
outbuildings, bathrooms, and 
possession in two weeks.
EACH — ......................... $3,200
B'UILDING LOTS — or Auto- Court Site on Vernon Road,
at Trimble’s Store comer. Lots 
$500 per acre lot, or 9 acres at 
$3,500. Also city building lots 
available on Abbott St., from 
$675 up.Be a u t if u l  k e l o w n a  
ORCHARD
with modem 6 room home, in­
cluding basement, furnace, fire­
place, fully modem. A  20-acre 
ranch, which includes 8 acres 
apple orchard, mainly in Macs 
and Delicious, and a 10 acre 
block of pears, rated as the best 
in the V ^ e y . There is a Fore­
man’s cottage, imderground irri­
gation piping, and many more 
items that go to make up a first 
class holding. See us for further 
particulars.
A “ M U ST” for Every 
Wardrobe . . .
Dress up for the morning in a 
nice print ; . . for afternoon a 
nice-“Miami—fabric-dresSi-^Riese
club dance of the season.
The midget team won another 
game on Monday night, with a score 
of 20-7 against the Legion team. 
Raymond Costa was outstanding, 
with five nms to his credit. 'They 
play their next league game tonight, 
'Thursday.
Q A  ACRE FARM and good 5 
J V  ROOM BUNGALOW with 
electricity and telephone, priced 
at $6,000. 'This farm can be sold 
with the home buildings and 10 
acres of good land for .... $4,500
INTERIOR
AGENCIES
LTD.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
2090 Bernard Ave.
are figured and washable . . . 
for afternoon teas choose a pastel 
crepe or a lovely eyelet model.
Long torso styles that the kids 
love . . . Ruffles, frills, short 
sleeves, round and V  necklines.
. . .  for Misses, women and over-
' '! 
r ; _____
